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Before Business, Labor Men· 

President Urges Battle 
For Tax Cut, More Jobs 

"Yes, Santa, I~II Be Good from Now On .. _ Promise" 
. . . And another child discooers his Christmas hero al Ihls lime of yrnr. 

Shaff P:la'n Defeat 
, 

Pope Decrees 
Great Reform 
In Worship 

VATICAN CITY L4'I - Pope Paul 
VI decreed Roman Catholicism's 
greatest rerorm in worship In 1.700 
years and then told his bishops 
they must assume a greater share 
in Church government. 

Addressing the Vat icon Ecu· 
menical Council on Wednesday. 
he also revealed Plans (or an un, 
precedented personal pilgrimage 
to the Holy Land - the (Ir by 
a reigning ponll£f. Lynda Bird, 19, and Lucy Baines Johnson 

... New Dutillg Exp licnees NatO 

Also Asks for Action 
On Rights Legislation 

WASIlI (AP) - Pre id'lIt Johnson pp aled to 
union ami hu~in ss I Oell'!' Wcdnc' day to bottle for tax cuts, 
~ivil right J 'gi.'llaUon lind mar job. 

TIlt' Pn' lei nt P(X' I d to th EI{ utivr Council of the AFL

SARE Sets 
Book Drive 
Indefinitely 

CIO and Ih n with thl' Business 
Council wh ch glv dviee and as-
81 I nc on gov rnm nt busln 
poli y. 

FROM EACH he gol a r ssur
Ini response, although labor Ie d
r9 w re more inclined Lhan bWlI· 

n 1 ders 10 ofter him their 
down-th·liD upporL for hi. pro
gram. 

He told tbe labOr I ader. that: 

Poses New Problem 
THE THREIE steps were strides 

all the path to Christian unity and 
Roman Catholic renewal, .Il path 
charted by Pope John XXlO. Despite AHention 

In a three-hour meeLing oC the -

Th Stud nt ASSOCiation for Ra· 
ciol Equality (SARE) will continue 
its book drive indefinitely, it 1100 

announced Wednesday night by 01· 
an DeVaul, A2, Ames. 

"No. 1 in priority today and to
morrow Is more jobs. The goal 
of this Admlnl trallon I. 75 milUon 
jobs for American ." 

Thi!! would be 5 million more 
than th pr cot T ord level of 70 
milUon. council, Its last until next Septem· 

ber, the Pope and his assembled 
bi hops made sweeping changes 
in centuries-old traditlore and 

A tt M t S t d practices. or.neys ee a. u r oy Relghts Group Their liturgy reform, In the fult 
Roman Catholic councilor decree 

T D A since the proclamation of papal 

o ISCUSS pporflonment Sets Meetleng infallibility by the last previous council 93 years ago, opened the 

S (P) I . "WI d f way for Lhe use of modem Ian· DES MOINE A - T le question, lere 0 we go rom . guages in the Mass and sacra. 
here?" was being asked by Iowa political leaders and federal The Co,!!mlttl'e of Hu~an Rlg~ts menls. LaLin had been used since 
,'udges Wednesday in the wake of a resounding defeat at the at SUI will hold a pubhc ~eeL,"g I the 3rd century A.D. 

Wednesday at 4 :30 p,m, 10 the " 
poll of the Shaff reapportionment plan, Senate Chamber oC Old Capitol. Pope Pa~1 s appea, to. the blsh· 

The federal court, which has Willard Boyd, proCessor of law, op to clarify their. role III Church 
ruled "invidiously ~iscriminatory" I population, one house area princi. and committee chairman, said Lhe government. put hIm on the s~de 
the present apportionment of the pie. meeting will be another in the of progressive p~elates ~dvocattng 

. f 'odl th such a review ID the mterest of Iowa Legislature, called a con· IOWANS REJECTED the Shaff series a pert c .reports on e Ch ' f It 
ference Saturday of atLorneys on work of Lhe CommlLtee on Human rlS Ian un y. 

plan by almosL a three Lo two mar· RI ht SUI P id t V' '1 H His announcement about a trip 
both sides of a suit attacking both gin, The unofficial returns showed I h g s. ted t~es~; :rg! I~~' Lo Palestine was more than just 
the present legislative apportion· 217,214 voles against the plan and I c Rer creta '11 ebeun ~ar y In th ' a travel pion. 
ment and the proposed redistrict· L91421 for it epor s WI given on e , I . d 
ing under Lhe Shaff plan. ' . . , freedom of tudent organizations . I~PLICIT In t Was a .baslc e· 

REJeCTION of the Shaff plan The plan. named, [or Its chief to select members without regard Clsl,on to promote a .relatlyely new 
by the voters in a special elE'ction s~nsor, Sen. DaVId Shaff, (R· to race, creed, or naLional origin, I policy. of openness In Lhe Ro~an 

ClmLon). would h~ve set up a 99· on the committee's work in oce. Catholic Church. whose pontiffs 
;~:t~~: ~~o~~, i~I~L~~t c~~~~~ me,mber House wlLh one represen· campus housing, Bnd on SUI's re.1 have spent mo~t of t~ls century 
Roy Stephenson said the conference ~~~:m~;n :n~e c~~~~r~ a~~o~ lations with Negro institutions in ~!n~OIUnlary pnsoners 10 the Vati· 
would decide what Issues remain districts roughly equal in popula. the South. The whiLe.robed council prelates 
to be settled in the suit, and to lion. YOUNG LIBERALS- _ cardinals, patrIarchs, orchbish. 
set a date for final arguments. Its backers contended that it SUI's newly formed Young Lib. ops and hlshops from around the 

Sentiment appeared to. be mount· woultl give Lhe large population I era ls will meet Lonight al 7 in world - cheered each action as 
Ing among key lowa legislators for counties control of the Senate and the Recreation Area Conference 
a special session to launch Delion thus improve their bargaining pow· Room of the Union. All member Pope Decrees-
toward a new reapportionment. er in the legislature. BuL Its oP- , and interested students are invi· 

BUT GOV. HAROLD Hughes, I ponents argued that it would give ted to allend. (Continued on page 5) 
who had campaigned hard againsL about 24 pel' cent of Ihe people -----------------------
the Shaff plan, said he doesn't in.\ control of the House, and thus a T diN B · fl 
Lend to be rushed inlo a ~ecision vela power oyer legislation favored 0 ay sews rle y 
of whether to call a spec181 ses· by a majority of Lhe people. 
sion. 

He said he wants Lo weigh care· 
fully the advisability of C11l1ing the 
legislature into special session. and 
Lo consult with many Iowans on the 
reapportionment problem. 

"I don't intend to shirk my reo 
sponslbilities," the Democratic 
governor told a news conference. 

Kennedy Infants 
Buried Near Dad 

THE PETITION which would permit Lhe civil rights bill to be 
token [rom the House Rules Committee and brought to the House 
floor gained support Wednesday, The White House, civil rights groups 
and the DemOcratic leadership joined In the campaign. However, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The bodies many members including Charles A. Halleck m·lnd.) and William 
of two children of President and I M. McCulloch (R·Ohio) refused to sign the petJUon which they 
Mrs. Kennedy have been buried i.n regard as a breakdown of orderly procedure. The petition, wbich 

Miss DeVaul, chairman oC the 
drive, aid that hlpm nt of the 
approximately 3,000 books already 
coil ted will start 8 soon liS 

po' ible but she believes th re are 
still untapped source . 

Th books will be sent to Robert 

Johnson mentioned 110 set time 
Cor attempting to reach the goal. 

HE SAID THE Administration'. 
'lI·billion tax cut bill is the major 

Action on Tax Bill 

School Top Task 
For Lynda, Lucy 

Mo in Greenwood, Miss .. for the Soon, Dirksen Says 
WASHINGTON Lf! - Amid aU the attention thrust upon them, the establishment oC a library open WASHINGTON WI _ Allur-

two teen-age daughters o[ President John on are trying to stick to t N anet that the Sanate will .t 
Lheir No. 1 task - going to 8chool. Os egR

roes
. h d Is f ".arly next y.ar" on the tax bill 

Mrs. Johnson wants it that way, a Criend said Sunday. Sbe doesn't A E also ear repor rom and will make It retroacliw .. 
want anything to disrupt their schooling. other groups workin, in the (leld Jan. 1 wa. ,Iv", to Pre.1dtnt 

Thus, Lynda Bird, 19, has returned to Austin, Tex., where she is of civJl rights in Iowa City. Mike Johnson Wednesd.y by Sen ... 
a sophomore at the University of Texas and interested in history. She Kinney, G, San Mateo, Calif., said R,publlcan I,"r Iver'" M. 
resumed her classel! Monday. that SARE is making an effort to DlrtcMII of lllineli. 

LUCY IAINeS, 16, has returned 1 her own car, took it philosophical. coordinate its work more effective- Sen. Harry F. BYN (D-Va.), 
to day classes at Lhe NaLional Iy, il was reported. She has dates Iy wilh these itTOups, chairman of the Finane. Com-

mIttee, .ald .. rller, It I, "'-Cathedral School for Girls here, with several differ nt boys in the Willard Boyd, proCessor of law, tlrely po •• lbl. the commltttt will 
where she Is a high school junior limes ; she doesn't go steady." represented the University's Com· reach some clacl.I"'1 '" the bill 
and regarded as a faithful and con· LYNDA BIRD bas Il Secret Serv· miltee on Human Rights. He reo Il0l .... Chrl.tmn. 
scientious student. ice agent with h r praclicallr ported bis group has worked prl· l ___________ _ 

everywhere she goes at the UOI· marily in the fields of student hoWl-
Lucy took time amid tbe rush of versity of Texas, And one agent log but it is also reacbina into 

events last week to go to school has taken up position in a gla • other areas. 
Tuesday morning and deliver her waUed office in the dormitory lob- Mrs. A. Mori Costantino was 
share of the lood lor the BclJOoI's by, overlooking the entrance. spoke man at the meeting lor the 
Thanksgiving boxes, aDd attend A friend quoted ber as saying Iowa City Commission on Human 
classes. the agent who accompanies ber to Relations, which works for better 

AS CHILDReN OF a public offi. classes "sits in the class and relations among all racial and re
cial, both girls have adjusted to a ~ms very in~rested. He's learn· Iigious groups. 
lot of things in their lifetime. But 109 things too. Another guest, Mrs. Rosemary 
the glare of publicity will be Lynda wears th engagement Hawkes told of her experiences in 
stronger than ever on them now ring of Navy Ensign Bernard Ros- working with tbe Congress on RD
that their father Is President, and enbach, 22, who was graduated cial Equality, the Student Non· 
lile will be different. from the Naval Academy at An- Violent Co-ordinating Committee 

They found this out quickly. Se- napolis in June 1962, and now is and the Northem Student Move
cret Service qents guard them at stationed aboard hlp. Rosenbach menL in the South and East. She 
all times - and at least one ac- is {rom Comfort, Tex., and stand cited the latter organization 's tutor· 
companies each girl In public _ several Inches taller than Lynda's iog of underprivileged cbildren as 
at school, 011 erranda. even on 5-9. an example 01 their endeavors. 
dates. 

Lucy, a ' blue~yecf brunette r:/th . Be Regimented, Fella-

weapon for attacking UDemploy
ment and creating more jolla. ADd 
he Sllfd civil rights legislation wlll 
help hit discrimination in jobs. 

The new President also pr0-
claimed retaliatory tariff boosts 
against Common Market nations in 
Europe whicb have refused to can
cel import duty hikes on Amerlcaa 
poultry. 

Tariffs will go up Jan. 7 011 
potato starch, brandy. dextrine and 
auto trucks. These come in vary
ing volumes {rom one or another 
of members of the European eco-

Johnson
(Continued on page 5) 

How To Be A Successful Santa 
IN 0 E L WEI N , meanwhile, LOS ANGELE:S til _ Tbey tell us this is the 

George Nagle of Iowa City. retiring to their latber's grave, it was an· ••• " . What can you do lor the com-
Arlington National Cemetery next must be signed by 218 members is due to be filed Mooday. 

Cure Your Cold 
Grandma's Way 

you are, J . Paul Getty?) 

RepUblican state chairman, said ' nounced Wednesday night. TERRORISTS MACHINE.GUNNED the residence of British Am. moll cold? age of regimentation. And we believe them. 
that since .Hughes "used the gov· The children were an infant girl oassador Sir Douglas Busk in Caracas, Venezuela, Wednesday, appar. MOlt people know that you can't Why, bless us, even Santo Claus has to follow 
ernor's office to deleat the Sha~f h d'ed t b' th 0 Aug 23 1956 ently Signaling the broadening of pro-Communist attacks in Vene- cure it. Yet, the American Medl. rules these days. 
plan" be should present a subsll· w 0 I a Ir n , ,', ado Some of Santa's rules of course, are self· 
tuLe . and Patrick Bouvier Kennedy a I zuela, Lady Busk and the seryants were unhurt. The am. bass r was cal Association claims people sUII imPOSed _ such II : Don't knock down little 

. . d' away at the time. The Armed Forces of National LiberaUon, the ter· waste time and money on pills, k'd 
He called on th,e governor Lo son, w~o d"ed Aug. 9, IWO ays rorist underground, telephoned newspapers Tuesday warnJng that hence- nostrums, and treatments, with the old ladies, don't make scary faces at the I -

draw a plan, adhering La the prin· after hiS bu·th. , . II U S d V I t I tallati' dies, or don't kick that dog. 
ciple of one house bosed on popu· " . , . . forLh Brilish as we as " an enezue an govemmen ns ODS faint hope that maybe this time B th th Lt C I P uI H 
lat·Jon and the o'her on area, nnd Patrick was bU,rled a.t Br.I)Okbne,/ would be attacked. No reason was given. something will work. ut ere are 0 ers. . o. a . 

• M d th I Ltl I N Nolte of the Vol un Leers o[ America spelled them 
present it to legislative leaders of I ass" an e I e glr 10 ew· ••• Actualiy, grandma's bome ther· out in graduation exercises for 25 sidewalk 
boLh parties well in advance of the port, R.1. They were brought to I A WORLD-WIDE ARMS EMBARGO against Soutb Afrlca to curb apy Is still a good method of Santa Clauses who'lI ring bells for donations to 
next sessio~ of the legislature. That Washington today on the family mforcemcot of that country's white supremacy laws was called for treat. lent, according to the AMA. make a merry Christmas for the less lortu. 
would be I~ 1965 ,unless Hughes plane, the Caroline, and were ac· Wednesday in a unanimous vote by the l1'nation U.N, Security If you get a cold, stay at home 
calls a spec,lal session. . companied by Sen, Edward F. Council. The resolution, introduced by Norwau, asked that all nations In ~ and keep warm. Gargle to I nale. 

N gl d th peopl rejected J ease a sore throat. Taite aspirin to Among the rules were: 
Ihe aSh~fr~lan, ebut thee need for Kennedy," said Pierre Salinger, halve shipments of supplies to South Africa's arms ~dllStry as well as relieve discomfort. Although this • Don't smoke on duty. (You might go up 
reapportionment remains, And he presidential press secretary. ar~s. The U.S, luis agreed. to halt. all arms shipments to South will DOt cure the cold, Jt wUl make I in names Jf your beard ignites.> 
said Lhat since 64 of the state's 99 The Kennedy daughter, unnamed, Africa by Dec. 31. So~th AfrIca. has Ign~red 27 preVIoUl General As· you feel more ~mforlable lIfllile • Don't lean on your chimney. (You might 
counties voted for lhe plan, the was still~rn shortly IIfte,: the sembly and two Sec~rl~y <:Ouncil resolutions on apa~eld ~ .~h~ past youc bbdy'. na~al ~~fense mee~- fall in head.first,) 

• Keep a clean breath - avoid garlic and 
onions. (Santa? With halitosis?) 

• Ring your bells but don't be a nuisance. 
(Jingle 'em merrily, Santa. Don't make like Big 
Ben,) 

• Call out "Merry Christmas," but doIl'l put 
on a show. (1f you can remember your Jines, 
that's fine, but knock off the solo 00 •• and 
encores.) 

But Nolte (orgot to list one of the most 
important rules for sidewalk Santas. That ruJe 
was illustrated wben a 4-year~1d girl, Genji 
Brush, accidentally wandered into the gradua
tion ceremony. Tears welled in her cooIused eyes 
as she demanded : "Who Is the real ooe?" 

So remember this rule, too, Santa: 
"Santa Clauses will not fraternile with their 

vote couldn't be regarded as a Democratic National Convention of and there was lIO IOdlcaLlOn that it would comply with tne latat anlsme are bUIllllhg' up to over., • Don't make promises. (Who do you think 

~~~~~~~~* ~~. _. _---.--' ~~~~. ~-----------------------------______ I fellow workers ." 

,. 



:.b- 1he.'Dolly Iowan " ~inner ~~r on:, please 

!! OB;;DR~~~~NS N e~.U~L! n i n ~p;~~:'~~,~ ~~:. ~~~"'.~.~oo ~y. P~~~~:~D i I iti es 
WASHINGTON - A new dining service has .. They get the full treatment, which you pay There are certain men who would like to take One DC the favorite farewells of the United 

lowl City, lowl just been introduced which may revolutionize tor, and it's a gesture, according to BMG, that an attractive young lady to dinner but can't af- States is: "Let's have a dinner sometime." Now, 
the entertaining business. It's called "Be My they'll remember forever. ford to be seen out in public with her. Up until when someone suggests it, you can take out a 

THURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1963 

Dragon is slain~ but 
Ilattle is not yet won 

IOWANS HAVE faced tIle monstrous Shaff Plan 
dragon and have smitten it down. No longer will it frighten 
and harass the fair maiden of fair apportiorunent: 

We cannot yet be sure that the knightly hero will 
sweep the maiden onto a big white horse and gallop off to 
live happily ever-after iri a progressive legislature. But the 
first step has been taken; Iowans have demonstrated they 
will not settle for half-way reapportionment. • 

The question of reapportionment will now be left to 
a three judge Federal Court. The court has already de
clared Iowa's present apportionment unconstitutional; it 
delayed further action until after the Shaff election. 

The court has several alternatives it may follow in 
obtaining reapportionment. It may leave the present appor
tionment in effect and order the legislature to try again to 
reapportion itself; order a court-drawn temporary plan into 
effect until reapportionment is achieved through the 
normal constitutional amendment process; or direct at
large election of all legislators until they vote satisfactory 
reapportionment. 

Both backers and opponents of the Shaff Plan have 
expressed an interest in obtaining a fair apportionment for 
the legislature. Sen. Shaff said, "All of us should now lend 
our best efforts to an acceptable solution. I favor any 
plan that will give fair representation to all of the people 
of Iowa." 

Gov. Hughes, chief opponent of the Shaff Plan, said, 
"It behooves us all - tllOse who opposed and those who 
fought so bard for it - to forgel our differences and cast 
them aside. From this point on. let's work together in good 
faith to improve our apportionment system so all people 
may have fair play and equality of citizenship wherever 
they might live." 

If reapportionment machinery progresses in the spirit 
of the statements of Gov. Hughes and Sen. Shaff, success is 
near. Whether this spirit will prevail remains to be seen. 
The dragon is dead, but the battle is not over. -Jon Van 

Wise Senate action 
THE STUDENT SENATE gave the present SUI 

Young Democrat club its tentative approval for University 
recognition at its Tuesday night meeting. 

It was ann~)Unced at the Senate's last November meet
i~g that the new Young Democrat club, which had a state 
charter but no University recognition, would be given hvo 
weeks to seek University recognition. If the club did not 
apply for recognition by the next Senate meeting, the Sen
ate threatened to recommend tllC club's provisional recog
nition be revoked. 

In tfte meantime John Niemeyer, head of the old YD 
club, dissolved Ius organization. 

Niemeyer's action came immediately before a Young 
Democrat meeting, which was conducted by a representa
tive of the Senate at the directioll of President Mike Carver. 

It appears as though Senate action in the YO contro
versy Ilelped in bringing it to a climax. Without Senate 
intervention the squabbling might have continued for 
weeks. 

This is probably one of the most constructive actions 
the Senate has taken all year. - Jail Van .. 

Soft sell welcome 
STUDENT RIGHTS COMMISSIONER Jim Bennett 

told the Senate Tuesday that a canvass of students jn ap
proved off-campus housing is in progress. The purpose of 
the canvass is to urge students lo lell tlleir landlords they 
~e not opposed to living witll members of minority groups. 

Bennott and his committee are to be congratulated for 
beginning this e~.'periment in low-pressure integration. The 
soft·sell in race relations is a welcome change. -Jon Van 

ihe-'Daily Iowan 
I'M Dally IOIDIIrlIl .".,.. l1li4 IIdII«l by Ifudenu an4 " gOlHll'Mlf by • 

. boMl of fIDe IIutlMtl frultHl d«ud by lit. I1IuderrI bod" ond fovr 
'""'"' appoIntttd by tIuI pr~ of fhe UrMoerrUy. The DalIg IOUIatl', 
editorial po~ " _ l1li 1lqII'.-on of SUI ddm/nlllration polq (IF 

opNnIQn. If' ::.;"y fJGrllcaltJr. 

• IIWMa •• 
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Of' 
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... blWitd br Student PubUcaUolII, 
lIIC. CommUni.IUOU Centar, Iowa 
CItY. Iowa. dall¥ except SUl1dlY and 
1I0nday, ... d lelia! bOllday •. Entered 
U IICond-dau mlth!J' at the poat 
office at Iowa CIty under the Act 
uI CeDII'UI of Karch 2, 1", 

Dial 7-41.1 hom DCOIl to mJdnllht to 
report Dew, Item.. women', JIll. 
~ &lid a .. nouncementa lo Th. 
DaIli lo ..... n. Edltorlt1 olflce • .,.. In 
\be COIIIIDUn.1catiOns Center. 

lulllcripfion •• , .. : B, carrter In 
10Wi Cltl, flO pv yen In advanc.; 
11& UlOAtII .. N.IOf tllne montha. Ill. 
a, mtll In Iowa. " per Ylar; Ilx 
month.. ~; three month.. Ill. All 
other mall aubacr1ptloqlJ '10 per 
YMJiL~* nI antill, lUll: thIee 
ID.n ....... .2d 
..,---
nte ANoclated Pr... 18 elltltled ell· 
!tUllY"" to th. _ tor repubU_ 
tSon 0( all the local ...... printed 
Ia Ulla ""!!Plper u nil u all AP 
Mw. Ad dllpatcb-. 
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N.". Idltor ...... .... Irlc Z_kl., 
'porh I!dltor . .. . Harriett Hlnd .... n 
Edltorl.' P .... Idltor ... .... . Jon V •• 
'oclety Idlto, . . .... lIItron ~1'IICt., 
Ch'.f Photograph., .. Joe LIPplacott 
A.tt. Clly Idllors 

John L.wa,n •• nd H'-'ne Godwin 
A.tt. 'pom Idltor ....... Jim l'lpe, 
"stt. Phologr_ph.r ... . • ob N.ncltll 
Alit. 'oel.,y Edllor .... .. fly III. Cre .. 
Adv.rt's'ng D'r.cto, .. ,,,, GNMmIn 
Adv.rt'i ...... na"., ... DiCk •••• n 
C, ... lfl'" Msr. .. Cathy Pltch,rund 
A .. , . ClaRIfied Mer . .... "'.n Kotok 
Nat'!. Adv. Mgr •.. . / G.ry .purgeon 
Adv. t.onsult.nt .... Dennis .lnn'lII 
Adv. 'hotograph., ....• on Sltcht. 
CI,cul.".n Mg,. . . ... .. J"" Col ..... 

TrulfHs. 100rd of ttudtnl !'ubl .. 
Clllon., Inc.: Nancy C. ShInn,-Ml 
MarUee R. Teegen'rA3; Lee S. Tllel· 
een Ll; Alan J. ouch A4; Lan7 
D. frr.vl., All Prof. Dil. M. Benl&, 
Un1verllty Library) Dr. Oeor,e S~ 
Kalton, Collelle of DeolJatno; Prof. 
Le.Ue G. Moeller. School of Journal· 
10m; Prol. Lauren A. Van Dra, Colo 
le,e of Educ.atlon .. _____ _ 

01., '-4111 111010 40 not reMl". ,our 
Dally 10WIII by 7:30 a.m. The Dall, 
10w.11 circulation Oftlce In tJI, Com
munlcatlons Center III open trom • 
' .m. to 5 p.m. Monday throu,b !'rI. 
d~ and from' to 10 U,n. SItui'd.." 
MN:~'Ood semce on mtued pipe" 
Ia ne»' pWllble. but every etfon will 
be made to ~ aft'CIn willi tM aut ___ ~~-v -

Guest," and the idea is you can take someone There is a lot to be sald for the idea. Many BMG the situation was hopeless. But now all you BMG directory and reply, "Good. ['11 be in Paris 
to dinner in a fancy restaurant without being of us owe favors to people we don't particularly have to do is send a gift certificate to the young next month and I'd like to eat at the Tour 
there yourself. like. If we could buy them drinks and dinnrr lady. She will dine alone as your guest, and she d'Argent." BMG, which is tied up with without having to be with them, we'd be de· won't even be able to use the llne that she 

BMG is the perfect glft (or old girl friends 
that your wife won't let you see, relatives that 
you prefer to avoid. and chHdren of your friends 
whom you are obligated to entertain. 

American Express, has ar- lighted to do it. They probably don't like us any never goes out with married men. 
ranged with 850 restaurant!! better, so we could all bave a wonderful eve· Another value of BMG is that many people 
throughout the world to serve ning without seeing each other. have always wanted to take someone famous to 
gift ~inners to guests of their WHILE THE COST of the dinner may be ex- dinner, but the opportunity has never presented 
clients. They work something pensive, it still comes out cheaper than if we itself. Now. if a woman wants to say she took There is only one catch as far as we can 

tell. And that is that i 's hard to see how taking 
someone out on the plan would be deductible for 
income tax purposes. After all, you really can·t 
prove you discussed business at a dinner at 
which you never even appeared. 

like the florists ' telegraph de- had to be there and pay for our own meal as Cary Grant to dinner, all -she has to do is send 
livery service. You select a well. him a gift certificate for Chasen's or Larue's. 
restaurant from a Qaok and We don't have to get dressed uP. we don't THERE ARE many busy executives who 
order a meal for your friends. have to find a parking spot. we don't have to be have many important clients in different towns. 
They are notified by gift cer- polite. All we have to do is send a check to They could hold dinners for all of them on the 
tificate that you wish them to partake of your American Express. and we can stay home and same night. and still stay home and read For· (c) 1963 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Unrestricted gun sale is national 'problem 
By RALPH McGILL 

Lee Oswald. having decided on murder, 
bought a mail-order rifle for $12.87. He also 
purchased vicious dum-dum (soft lead) ammu
nition. It is possible, even, to buy submachine 
guns for a small price. True, they technically 
are blocked and may fire only 
one shot per load, but testi· 
mony before a Senate sub-com
mittee has revealed that even 
an average gunsmith may reo 
move the block with simple 
tools. Within 15 or 20 minutes a 
purchaser may have an opera
ble machine gun. 

One stirs up a hornet's nest 
by defenders or the right to bear arms and the 
rifle club members if one suggests that a li· 
cense should be required to purchase weapons 
and that curbs should be placed on the sale of 
them so that it will not be so preposterously 
easy for criminals, psychopaths and others 
mentally unstable so readily to obtain arms. 

It is argued that such persons easily would 
evade license requirements and that hunters and 
sportsmen should not be penalized. This is an 
arguable point, but one still doubts if it would 
be so absurdly simple for the Lee Oswalds of 
this country to purchase lethal weapons. 

BUT THE EASY availability of deadly weap
ons admittedly is a national problem second to 
that of mentally disturbed people themselves. 
Their number includes always, as the daily news 
reveals, those who suddenly are moved to com
mit physical attacks on others. Oswald was 
known to be inclined toward dangerous instabil
ity. He had made threats on many occasions. 
He is a symbol of a condition in this country 
that grows with each passing year. Our state 
and mental instltutions are filled to overflowing. 
The nation's relatively small number of psychia
trists a'nd an even smaller number of analysts 
cannot meet patients' demands. Quacks flourish. 
Books on obtaining contentment of mind and on 
how to relax and avoid tensions sell in great 
numbers . Consumption of tranquilizers, sleeping 
pills and various other sedatives is enormous. 

We are just beginning to understand some of 
the mysteries of the mind. the subconscious, de· 
lusions and illusions. yearning for identity, place 
and status, and so on. Each city has a large 
number of known disturbed persons who reveal 
dangerous mental conditions. One of the jobs of 
the Secret Scrvice, for example, is to visit cities 
on presidential schedules and check with local 
authorities about the quota of what police class
ify as "nut~" Somehow. Lee Oswald was mi<St'd 
by Dallas police. probably because he was living 
outside the city and only recently had begun to 
spend nights there in a rented room. going home 
on weekends. 

THE PRESSURE OF MENTAL illness is a 
national burden. It is estimated that one in every 
eight Americans will at sometime require men
tal therapy. This means that some two million 
Americans are, or will be at sometime in their 
lives, in one degree or another, emotionally trou
bled and unstable. A disturbingly high percen· 
tage oC these are easily moved to violence. 

Almost all newspaper officers are familiar 
with letters from persons whose irrational sen-

tences reveal emotional unbalance. These let· 
ters recount long nursed grievances and injus· 
tices. almost always imaginary. Newspaper of· 
fices, doctors, and ministers who do counseling 
work are familiar with visitors, men and women, 
who relate tales of being followed by enemies. 
who are convinced that electric volts are being 
shot at them from radio and television screens, 
and who report wholly imagined insults by 
neighbors or friends. Every city has its mental
ly sick who scan the telephone book to find those 
listed as "Miss" and who call and speak ob
scenities to those who answer. Almost none 01 
these have had any treatment. Among them are 
potential Lee Oswalds. Their victims may be a 
President, a child, or an ordinary citizen. 

Our modern society has produced many new 
problems. None is more important or Bemand· 
ing than the massive one of the mentaJly sick 
and the growing number of psychopathically 
dangerous persons. 

(Distributed 1963 by The Han Syndlcale. Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 

Graduate College struct ure explained 
By BOB MOYERS 

Staff Writer 
Ten million dollars - approxi

mately the same amount ear· 
marked by the Federal Govern· 
ment for research grants to col
leges and universities in 1940 -
will be received in the 1963-64 
academic year by SUI and the 
Graduate College from govern
ment sources. 

This statistic, according to Dr. 
John C. Weaver, dean of the 
Graduate College and vice presi
dent for research of SUI, helps 
to show that more than ever to
day the major portion of grad· 
uate wQrk and administration is 
designed with research in mind. 
Last year the Government spent 
over $15 billion in direct support 
of research on the nation's cam· 
puses. 

"Although the primary concern 
of the Graduate College is to help 
maintain the appropriate envir· 
onment for gradUate study and 
research," Dean Weaver said in 
a recent interview. "it must be 
remembered that the college is 
primarily a mechanism for the 
achievllment and implementation 
of the opinion consensus of the 
graduate faculty concerning the 
standards to be applied to gradu· 

ate education throughout the Uni· 
versity." 

PERHAPS A CLEARER pic
ture of how this mechanism 
Works toward carrying out its 
administrative and research func
tions and how it crosses the path 
of almost every SUI student can 
best be seen by looking at the 
decentralized structure of the 
Graduate College. 

The graduate stUdent usually 
makes his contacts with the Grad
uate College through the depart· 
ment - administrative unit - of 
his major field of study. These 
departmental units are tied to· 
gether by the graduate faculty 
which could be considered the 
"staff" of the college, 

The graduate faculty, number
ing about 800, includes all pro
fessors, assistant professors and 
associate prolessors of the Uni· 
versity. The faculty's primary 
purpose is to set up certaln mini
mum standards for graduate 
work that every college or de· 
partment must comply with. 

Departments. therefore, are ex
pected to operate within these 
minimum standards although no 
formal restrictions are placed on 
additional requirements set up 
within the department. 

University Bulletin Board 
U"I~.rslly lull.l1n • .,.,d notlc •• mu.' 1M rec.'v.d ., Th. D.lly lo".n 
off' •••• oom 201 Communlc.,lon. C.nler by noon Of Ih. day IMfore 
publlc.,lon. They mutt 1M typed .nd .,gned by .n .dvl .. r or offlc.r Of lhe 
,,"nl .. ,lon lM'ng publlclle". Pur.ly IOcI., function •• re not .lIglble fa, 
tlrll .. ctlon. 

MICHANICS IIMINAR: Dr. R. S 
Hlrlenberg. proCessor or mechanlca! 
erlglneerlng at Norlhwestern "On 
the SynthesiS 01 Llnkages,'J 3:110 
p.m: 'nIursday In 109 En,lneerlng 
BlIUdln,. 

DR. SJOUD L. ION1'ING of lhe 
Nallonal luaU\ul. of NeurolO(I~al 
Dlse~ses and BUndness wlll present a 
speolal aemInar In lbe Deparimenl 
of Physlology at 11 u .... Friday, Dec. 
6. In room 178 In tbe Medical Lab· 
or.torles. 

YITI ... NS. Each studenl under 
PL IiIIO or PL 634 must sign • form 
to cover his attendance aurin, the 
month of November. The form will 
be avaU_ble In 11-6, Unlv.rsU)'~ HaU 
be,lnnlng Dec. 2. Hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

TO C .. N6IDATElFOR DEGRIES 
In February: Orden for official 
graduallon announcements of .the 
February, 1964 commencement are 
now being tllken. Place your or, 
der before noon Wednsday, Dec. 27. 
at tha Alumni Hou"". 130 N. Madl· 
..... St.. acrOll from tbe Union. 
Price per announcement 18 12 cents, 
payable when ordered. 

CH.'ST'''N KIINCI G.OA ... 
IZ .. TION hold!l a \elllDlo .. y mee:!.., 
everY TuesdaY In CR 1. RIver ~"" 
Union, .t 7:15 p.m. Studenta, f.culty, 
and frieD. are cordla1lJ invited ~ 
attend. 

FAMILY N'TII .1 the neldbou .. 
'01' !be Orlt lemelte, wW he beld 
from 7:15 p.m, 10 .:15 p.aa. Oct. 
a. Nov. IS. Dee. 11 and Jan. I and 
D . Studenta, ftllfl and faculty .... 
Invited to brlnl thell' 1II0u.a an. 
f.mm.. on th... date, for recre. 
Uonal ,wlau .. ln.I and tlUllllJo-typt 
1P0rt .cllvltlel. l:hIIdre.. may 'oomt 
only wttIJ thell' own pareiltl .n. 
Dlult leave with them. (AdmI.uIon b1 
Rudenl or ItIft ID cud.) 

.. RT IHOW at the Guild Galllzt, 
IJO.IA. 8 OIlnloft: Openl... Group 
Show of pa1nUn., prlDta, IClllpture. 
cerami. and enam.ll. Bonn aH 
' :30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. .n4 a p.mr 
10 p.m. Monday lbroUCh Salurday. 
Open Slturday mol'lllnl. betoH 
bOGIe football ._ 

IN,.. .. VAUITY CN • i. T I A II 
~~LLOWIHI!', aD Interd.I1_In. 
.... 1111 -,"up 01 atlocltnta, llleeta ".lY Tuet4a7 In tbe Eui. Lobb1 
&ftfereJlce Room ot the Union Ie 
eo~der V.t1OUI top.... 01 •• n ..... 
InterelL All are cordJallJ Iny'ted Ie 
• U . ... I. 

i 

• 

C:OM!'LA'NTI. Students wlabln. to 
tUe University complalllt. can noW 
p..,X up their forma .t tbe Informa
Uon Deak of the Union and tnrn 
them in at tIM Stuclenl Sellllie Of· 
fIce. 

FOLK DANCa CLUI meeta ••• 17 
lIol\day at 7:110 p.lll. In the Womll1', 
Gym. Ev.ryone .... leome. 

I'LAYNIGNTI of mlzed recrell' 
t100aJ actlvltle. for .ludeota, lUff. 
facul~ aDd their lPou.... .,.. held 
at t e FieldhoUM each Tueaday 
and day RI,bt from 7:30 P.~o 
"3D, p .m. pl'OYlcled n~ home , 
COot •• t Ia lCheduled. (.Admta.1on 
Itudent or ataft' ID urd.l 

WOMI ...... C.IATIONAL .WIM
MlNG WW be av.u.ble 4-4:11 p_ 
lIondaY throUlh Prlday It th4 W
en', G)'Dl pool 1m ~ud.nts, ataft 
and fteWlJ' WIn •. 

'Alysm ••• ma)' be obtained br 
c.a11lna the YWCA office dlll'1q 1M 
allernool1 at, x2240. 

aUNDAY .ICUATION HOU.' 
The Fleldhou.. wUl be open tor 
mixed tecn!aUonal- acllylU" trom 1 
p.m. to , p.tn. each Sunday alIet
.. 00 ... AdmIsIlon to the building will 
be by lD card throUill the northeHi 
door. All taelliU. "W lit lVaIlabIe 
ucept the lYJIIIIa.tJc ...... 

!'"I.NT. COO!'.UTIVW .... Y· 
IITTING LI .. GUI. Tho .. Inle ....... 
In member.blp lIhollld caU Mn. Van 
Atta .t 7-5148. Tbole cIftIrI.nI lit-

ters lIhouid caU M .... Chandler .t 8-6885. 

UN'VIUITY LIIIlAItY HOUUt 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30-2 a.m.' S.tur
da,: 7:80 a.m.·l0 pm.; 8un~.,.: 1:10 
II·m .• ! a.m. Service De_o: lIonday· 
ThursdaY: 8 LID.-I0 p.m.; rrld.y all4 
Saturday: • a.m . .a p.m., 7-10 p.m. 
CR ... rv. oru.rh land.,.: U Pili. ,. 
10 p.m. CRea'4!rve only). PhotodupU
CIIIIOJI: IIOnday·Friday: •• .m.-II p.m.; 
Mondl.v·Tburaday: .. 10 p.m.: satur· 
day! 10 l.m. uaW nooll, 1-1 P.lll.I 
landay: Up... . 

IOWA MIMO., .. L UN'ON HOU.I: 
Cllfeterlt open 11:30 a.m.·l 1>.IIl. 
1I00000-SatllJ'dl ll U:46 p.m., lion
day.rrlday; H:1IO • • m.·l:SO p.m .• SIIII
city. Gold F •• ther Roo. .peD 7 
a ... ..lo:411 p.m., Monday·Tburlday; 7 
a.m.·lt:45 11.111., !'rIdlY; 8 '.m .• U:46 
1118. SaturGay; 1-10:41 I.m. 81.1IIdl,. 
:leere.t1!!n area OpeD : .m.·lI p.m. 
IImhla,.1'IIul'ldl7; • ..m.-lI inljI. 
I11III" Pf\AI, IOd IImdlr, 1<" 
~.g. .--~ 

FOR EXAMPLE, the cumula· 
tive grade point average required 
by the Graduate College for the 
M.A. candidate ;s 2.30, but the 
School of Journalism requirement 
is 2.50. Dean Weaver indicated 
that a departmental requirement 
would not be likely to exceed a 
three-point. 

Like a hubcap that gives a tire 
Its final shape and appearance, 
the Graduate College reaches into 
all areas of University life con
nected with advanced work and 
applies the cohesive force needt:':! 
to join the separate parts 
together. 

SUI graduate students, who this 
fall make up over 20 per cent 
(2,780) of the total university en· 
rollment, usually Ieel the pres
ence but not very often the direct 
hand of the graduate college ad
ministrators. 

A stUdent applies for admission 
to the GradUate College through 
the Registrar's Office and at the 
departmental level. Personal con
tact with the college takes place 
only at registration when the 
dean checks the number ol course 
hours for every advanced student 
although informal meetings be
tween students and the college 
can take place almost anytime. 

TH IS IS the case except for un
classified students who have nol 
been accepted by any department 
8S a graduate student. These stu
dents are listed as advisees of 
Dean Weaver. 

Departmental decisions arc al
so made concerning thc selection 
of the student's courses and ac
ceptance of the student as a can
didate for an advanced degree. 
A personal record of a student is 

not kept by the graduate 'Office 
until a student liles a study plan 
with the college. 

In filling out a study plan for 
the purpose of being formally ac
cepted as a candidate for an ad
vanced degree, the student lists 
the graduate courses he has taken 
or plans to take and the under
graduate courses needed to satis
fy deficiencies. After receiving 
departmental approval, the study 
plan is filed in the graduate of
fice. 

The advanced degrees granted 
by the college are the M.A., M.S., 
M.B.A .. M.F.A. and the Ph.D. 

As the student nears comple
tion of his degree work. his direct 
contact with the college increases 
in two ways. 

AI! theses and dissertations 
must be checked by the graduate 
office for mechanical require
ments before they can be read by 
the student's examining commit
tee. 

Before final examinations for 
the degree can be given, the dean 
checks to see that the student 
has completed the necessary rc
quirements as set forth by the 
graduate faculty and the depart. 
mental study plan. Final approv· 
al of the examining committee 
membership is also made by the 
graduate office. However, it is 
the department and the examin
ing committee who passes final 
judgment on lhe degree candi
date. 

ONE OF THE MAIN areas 
where the stUdents come in con· 
tact with the coll~ge is in finan
cial aid. About 85 per cent of the 
graduate enrollment receives 
some form of aid from the 
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• University Calendar 
Frlcley DlCemHr , 

7 p.m. - internatIOnal Center 
Association Discussion Group -
Symposium on "The Public Im
age of America Abroad." Inter
national Center, 219 North Clin
ton. Public invited. 

8 p,m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert, Mam Lounge, iMU. 

8 p.m. - University Tbeatn 
Production: "Hamlet." 

Saturday, Dec.mber 7 
10 a.m. - Daniel X. Freedman, 

M.D .• Yale University. "LSD-25 
studies," Psychopathic Hospital. 
. 7 p.m. - Swimming: Indiana. 

2 and 8 p.m. - Opera Work
shop, "Amahl and the Night Vis· 
itors" and "The Stirlingman," 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - UnIversIty Theatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

SundlY, Dec.mber • 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "Rural England," 
Alfred Wolfe, Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

7:30 p.m. - Danish Film: 
"Ditte. Child of Man," Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Choir Con
cert, Main Lounjfe. Union. 

MondIY" Dtct,"ber , 
p.,m. ~ , .¥elh~ · , 

T.o i Y;('lcI I~u . 

Tu.sday, December 10 
8 p.m. - Human Rights Decla· 

ration - 15th Anniversary. Dr. 
Anna Hawks, Cottey College, Mo., 
"Tomorrow Is Now," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, December 11 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Sen. A. S. (Mike) Mon
roney. "Wanted : New Machinery 
for Congress." Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

8:15 p.m. - Organ Concert, 
Heinrich Fleischer, University of 
Minnesota, Fir s t Methodist 
Church. 

Thursday, Dec.mber 12 
7: 30 p.m. - Basketball : South

ern Methodist, Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Hamlet." 
Friday, December 13 

Gymnastics : Iowa Federation 
Open Meet, Field House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

Saturday, December 14 
Gymnastics : Iowa Federation 

Open Meet, Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming: Ne· 

bra: ka, Field House. 
d .m. - VllivtrSily Thf' Ire 
J'T uclion: '1 Illmlol." 

University, according to Dean 
Weaver. 

These funds are divided into 
three classes. Internal funds are 
those annually awarded by the 
Graduate C(lllege in the form of 
about 300 scholarships, 100 reo 
search assistantships and 25 fel· 
lowships. 

External awards are those reo 
ceived from private or govern
mental sources and administered 
by the college. About 100 stu
dents receive research grants of 
this type. The third class is ilie 
departmental awards that include 
both internal funds In the form 
of teaching assistantships and ex· 
ternal funds in the form of direct 
research grants to the depart
ment. 

The actual administration of 
the Graduate College is done by 
the seven·member staff of the 
graduate office. POlicies are 
recommended and determined by 
two university committees and 
the graduate faculty. 

Besides Dean Weaver, the staff 
includes Assistant Dean Orville 
A. I1itchcock; Miss Gertrude Un· 
rath. secretary to the dean; a 
senior assistant trom the College 
of Law who helps with govern
ment followships, and tllree of
fice secretaries. 

The nine·member g r a d u ate 
council assists Dean Weaver in 
graduate policy matters such as 
determining minimum resident 
requircmcnts. Three members 
arc elected annually by the grad· 
uale faculty for three·year terms. 

The research council. started 
in 1962. assists the dean in his 
capacity as vice president for re
search in formulating research 
policties and distributing research 
fund~. Three new meroherF are 
appointed each year by the Pres-

ident of the University to the 
nine· member committee. Both 
councils are scheduled to meet at 
least once a month. 

In trying to maintain a suitable 
environment for research, the 
Graduate College indirectly af· 
fects the lives of SUIowans. {!:acb 
year the college CD-sponsors lec· 
tures and speeches designed to 
stimulate the research spirit. De
partments usually supply the in· 
itiative and the college supplies 
most of the funds for the pro
grams. 

Dean Weaver also sends many 
memos and publicity releases to 
departments about available reo 
search opportunities and grants. 
The common goal of research 
also inVOlves him witQ the Uni· 
versity Library and Computer 
Center programs. 

THERE ALSO EXIST informal 
channels ol communication be
tween students, faculty and the 
Graduate College since the dean 
maintains that his job consists of 
promoting the academic health 
of the University through both 
informal and formal procedures. 

Statistics show that In ilie 1963-
63 academic year, 683 Master de
gree~ and 205 Ph.D. degrees were 
granted. Since its beginning in 
1900. the Graduate College has 
awarded over 23,000 degrees in 
82 of the 99 departmental classl· 
fications of the University. These 
figures do not include the. profes
sional degrees ollered by the Col· 
lege of Law, the College of Den· 
tistry and the College of Medicine. 

The percentage of the student 
body enrolled in the Graduate 
College this fall represents the 
highest percentage of any mid
western pubJic university aod 
ranks very high on the national 
scale. 
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Fuzzy Surprise 
One of the happiest times of the Christmas season for crippled 
children at the hospitat scllool for handicapped children Is when 
various campus groups devote their time for a Christmas party. 
Little Dick Jones meets mascot of PI Kappa Alpha social fraternity 
held by Steve Combs, A2, Spencer. -Photos by Ja. Klrkish 

Haile Selassie Calls 
• 

On Africa To Unite 
By ANDREW BOROWIEC . to outside, comparatively dislant 

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia III'! _I, poHtical problems than to his own 
From this ancient land, a voice land, still gripped by feudal back· 
i~ caUing on Africa to unite and wardness and poverty. They accuse 
become a world power. I him of ~espotis~ ~nd ab o.lute rule 

The voice is that of Emperor over hiS 20 million ubJects. 
Haile Selassie 1. 71, ruler of Ethi· Although his achiel'ements are 
opia for 33 years. not spectacular. the 20th century 

The bearded little monarch with has been brought into tbe counlry's 
the coal black eyes has challenged : key cities and even somo rural 
the African continent to its greatest areas. 
task - to build unity in the face HIS RULE has been challenged 
of the powerful. developed and seriously only once. In December 
rich outside world. 1960 when he was in Brazil, a part 

"A united Africa will not onl~' of the imperial guard revolted lind 
win her deserved place in world installed Crown Prince Merid 
councils. but will also contribute Azmatch Asfa Wosen briefly on 
remarkably to world peace and the throne. 
security." says Haile Selassie. The bulk of the army and the 

LAST MAY he saw the first air force remained loyal to the 
fruit of his idea - the heads of emperor. wbo rushed back and 

,.J. !!late of independent Africa signed entered Addis Ababa in triumph 
Ihe charter of African unity in I acclaimed by the population. 
Addis Ababa and created the Or· 
ganization of African Unity. Boat Crew Member 

Although political and economic ' 
unity of the continent and its 250 Missing at Dubuque 
million inhabitants is still a dream. 
the signers hope the nucleus of the DUBUQUE IA'\ - Larry J . Young. 
future power has been created. 23, of Perryville. Tenn., wa miss· 

The emperor's voice trembled ing from the Mississippi River tow· 
when he told the assembled chiefs boat Louis I. Wednesday. 
of state : "May this convention of Young, whose fatber, Ernest, is 
union last many thousands of master of the boat. was discovered 
years. May God be with us in all missing after the tow had Ira veled 
our undertakings." a mile downstream from an over· 

• IN HIS own country Haile Se· nlghtUe·up about eight miles north 
Jassie is virtually a god. He is of here. The young man had gone 
the titular head of the ancient ashore to untie the boat. 
Coptic Churcb of Ihe world's old· The Coast Guard with the help 
esl Christian nation. His name I of sheriff'S officers from Dubuque 
means "the instrument and power County and Grant County, Wis .• 
of the Trinity." I dragged the cold river in freezing 

Critics say he devotes more lime weather. 

THURS, - FRI. - SAT, ONL YI 
• 

FREE RECORDS 
Favorite Retordings 

With Any Sport or Flat 

Shoe Purchase $6.99 or More 

SqlJABE-THBOATS 
new ,hi.mer IIGtterll! 

VOUNKIBRS 
·S4Wf~ Alw • .,r 
FASHION SHOF.S 

STREET FLOOR 

". 

Lower throollines on 

sock·lined smart skimmers 

reveal your foot ot ils 

very be. II Polished leothers 

in lip.tick Red, Drama Block 

• gets oealJlifolly 10 fashion's 

gentle point. $699 Only 

I Campus Notes 
At Commons Attend Conference tendin~ tM Mid~ UniVersities / be . ted by nuli ts Rebecca Sue 

Vice-chauman Ronald T Pflaum. AnalytIcal Cbenustry Conference Warren A2 C nteMille' J nice 
assistant professor Edward B. Bu· at [he University of Kansas in DockendOrff ' A2 Danvill~ and D. 

Lawrence. K n. The conference I ., . . . 
LO DO III - Sir Winston chanan, Jr .• and asslSlant profe or begin. today and w'ill continue len Forst. A1. Unl\'cr5lty CIty. 10. 

Churchill arrived at ihe House or Donald J. Pietrzyk. of the S I through Saturday. . The recital program will include 
Common in a chromium.plated Chemi try Department, are at· . . 
wheel cbair Wednesday 10 attend The thret' m n, peciahsts In I "Chaconne for two flutes and allo 
his first ion since he readied anaJy~ical ch mistry. will ~ke nu .. by Purcell·Wilkin. "Suite 
the age or 89. Two 0 eras p rt In t~e dl USSlOn cent rtn M.odalc 119561 for flute and pl· 

An aU end anI whe led the chair p on t ,ching. and r . arch . pro!>- 800" by Bloch, "Den ily 215 
to • chamber entrance named I lel~ t!O~ bID ~htrye IlIStrucllon of (193$1 for flute alone" by ar • 
Churchill - Arcb after tbe ASh did an :r I a c eml5 . "Canlablle I Pre to (1. I for 
prime minister re c e u e · ' · nule and plano" by Enesco, and 

Then, ~ cheers from bol,h mem' 1 Changes M. "ting Place ! "Quatuor. It~l for three Out 
bers of hiS own Conservative par· d laj lJopkins of tbe Air Force and alto Out bY Ll>gI y. 
ty and the .opposition. La~rities. Th·s Weel:en ' ROTC' ha announced that there • 
~ w. a I;Sted to his feet and I K has been a change in the compul· E T . 
helped to hiS usual seat on the sory m ling place for the Air uropean nps 
front bench of the government par· Two one-act opjC'r.. will be pre. Scienco Cadets I end II slated for Students interested in traveling 
ty. . .• Co sented by the Opera Work! hop Sat· tonight at 7'30 p. m. to Europe in the ummer of 1964 

Sir ~Jn . ton s helpe~ were 0' urday in' 1acbride Auditorium. Thi meeting will be held in Ibe throuch the Student Ambassador 
serva Ives Dudley Williams ~r Ex •. "Sterlingman" by Klaus Georg new Pharmacy Building Auditori. Program of People-to-People ace 

.eter- and Sir John LangfOld.HOll l Roy and "Amahl and the NigbL um in.lC'ad of tbe Chemistry Build. Invited 10 a meeting today at 
ofTh$h~ewsll-tu.ry. I d t •. 1 h' Visitors" by Gian Carlo 1enoUi ing Auditorium as announced 7 p. m. in Room I of the r'on. 

e "tlr line en er eo er ... 'U IS will be gil'en at 2 p.m. and again Wedn 9IIa)·. Students planning to apply for the 
9O\,b year S.turda~ . at 8 p.m. Tickets will not be r· Air &1 nce Cadets 1lI and IV program hould bring $'2.50. 

A sPOlcesA'Uln 8MI the~e \I as no quired for either program. may attl'nd hut their attendance • 0 
$})eClal teason for hiS trIp 10 Com· • I 
-moos. Cbui'chill sUlI takes a notion H raid Stark. prof r of mu IC. compu ory. Alumnus' Novel • 

former tlldt'nt ilt the SUI 

for 
l iNESCO, "ill I llk lin . TOl11or· 
row is '0"" Tu I Y • t 8 11.m. i,l 
1acbrlde udiloriuln. ' [,hc gCI! ' fill 

public i invited to t. the J • 

ture, wbich will t· febr I Human 
Rigbts Day in Iowa City. 

D mtx>r 10' th ISth n"nh cr· 
sary of the odoption of tn I nln'!'
sal Declaratioo of !luman Hi hts 
by the . . General MsemLlly, 

Dr. Hawkes. acting dean of tu· 
dents at Cottey Coil . Nevad<i. 
fo, W8' th 26th pr id nt of the 

Am ric n A:. O(:iation bf nh' ity 
Women. She also I uth r of s '. 
eral book . 

to ltend from lime to time. but is director of th~ S I O~ra Work
. has announced that he will not hop. JamCli DIxon, condu tor ~f 
run 8 aln in next ye:lr's national the SUI Symphony Orch tra. I· 
clecuon. conductor of the . opera orch.estra 

Seminar lecture Wrilers Workshop. Richard E. --:~-==-

Getting 'fO Know You 
A helping m.mber of Kappe Kippi Glmma sorority, SU'ln Jlcobs, 
N2, Park Rldg" Ill., get. e:cqullnttd with Nadlnl Adems, on. of the 
many children at the ho.plt.1 "hoel who ar. ent.rtalnld during the 
Christmas s ... on. But the cripttled children don't .xpect sympathy 
during the suson. For a corhpltt, .tory of th'lr Christmas actiyl
ties, turn to pig. 17. 

and John L. QUlDn, M. Chnton. 
is serving a: music director of 
both on ·act opera' . 

Jam Pfafflin, G. La Cros e. 

Dr Thomas Conway of t b e 
Rockl'ff'llcr Institute. will speak at 
a peci I biochemistry seminar 
Friday in 150 Medical Re arch 
Cenler His topic Is "The Role of 
eTP in P ptlde Formation from 
Amlnoacyl - SNRA. 

• 

Kim. i the author of a novel aWJl 
Ih KOf lin war to he puhlished in 
February by George BrazllJer. Inc .• 
of New York. 

"The Marlyred ." which deal s 
with the conflict in the .oul. of 
men as well as on the battlefield, • 

Wis .. nnd John Stenseth, G, D . 
Witt. have part in both oper •• 
Others in the cast of "Sterlin\t' 
man" are Jam [('Donald . G, Psi Omega Wives 

I~ d crlbed by lh publi her as ;::== ___ -=-.:-;.....;..;;;:;;. __ ...., 

"an exlraordinary first I"ork." 
Kim. a Korean, is a veteran of the 
Korean war in both the ROK and 
U S Armic . He wrotC' much I'f 
Ih hook on an 10llla Indu trie FI'I· 
lowship lit the Writers Work bop 

iblcy. and Jan t St Ic, M, Dav· "he P. i Omega Wives' Club met 
nport. Wednesday at the Chapler House, 
The casl for .. Amahl and til 211 I 'ewton Road. 

here. 

Night Vi ItOrs" include. Rachel Mr . Richard Hemminglllay. 
Stock, M. Early; Sh lia House. G, chnllmrm of th Family Living 
Clovia. N. M.: Wayne Linder. A2, Committcc of the John.on County 
Centerville and Sidn y Murray. Extension Service. spoke to the ~-.... -........ " :..... ............... ~ ..... '~ .... L..,. 
G. Black~l. England. Sillte n group on living and dining room ....................... , ... .. 
stud nlS Will rn ko up a chorus of I' Christmas decofatlons. I 
shcph rds for the McnoW opern. ••• Sippers are 

Kent Grllv~tl, G. Lexington. K~.. Voxman Re-elected 
is tage dIrector, nnd MurCia . . for ge.yo.ng Thayer, in tructor in phy ·ical cdu· Prof ~or filmiC Voxman. head 01 
cntion lor worn n, i choreograph. the , {USIC Department at SUI, was $1.99-$5.99 
er for both opera~. Gravett i also r~l('cted I. t llleekend (Of a 
In ('harge of cene d ign for both I three·year t rm on th Graduate 
presenlations. CO,!,":I Ion of. th National As· 

Other serving on the producti(.n oClallon . tlf Schools of Music. 
staff for thl' opera are Howard I :rhe el'clJon took pl~ce a~ a meet· 
Han:!'I, A3, Auburn, chorus ma • 109 of the NAS:! In C~lcago. 
ter; Helen Tieman A3, Winterset I Vnd r the chalrmanslup of lIow· 
and Willa Holmes. G, Iowa City, ard Hunson of the Ea. Iman ~hool 
accompllni ts: Holwrt DeYarmon. 0.( Mu IC. the comml slon I inl' 
G, Old. lightin". and 11' Steel tinting an mten Ive .tudy oC doc· 
and Margie Bo lon, M, Rockford, lural dcgrc s in mUSIC o~fered by 
Ill .• costum s. American colleges and uDlversities. 

An outgrowth of the St'I Sum· • 
mer Fipe Arts Festival opera pro'j To Present Recital 
ducllon~ . the SU I Opt·rn Workshop j 
\Vas form <l in 1959 to provide a Judith A. Grunewald. AS, Cedar 
training ground for persons inltr· I ~apid , flutist. and Jam~s ~. Mag· 
e ted In all pha oC opera . Fi- I sig. G, Durand •. 1ieh .• plsnl I, will 
nanced at fir I from summer op('ra pr. cut a recital Sunday at 2 
earning • the· t:I 'W1>tk~hop bas p. m ~ in North Iusi,c Hall. . 
become a permanent part of Mu:;ic MI Grunewald and Magsl, will 
Department oHcrings. 

T h' M th d Ford Rep, Speaks eae mg e 0 S , 

T ht t M t' To Busmess Group 

Especially for the men 
who seldom slipper.shop 
for themselves. Kinney 
has worm.lined leather 
operas, corduroy boots, 
sheorling mocs for 
family men, leen men 
and college men 
in all sizes. 
Similar &lyle' for boys -

$2.99 

.J~nneff; 
11"·116 E. College 

Ja)t~ ~l 
I 

Formal? 
" 

Big Party? 

Special Date? 

Better Call 

James Coiffeurs 
(8-5867) ' " 

Im'"r.11I' 1 
ill I1airslylill" 

CAU, SOW! 

Exotic Goods" f~om India 
Offered for $ate .. by YWCA 

aug a ee m9 
.,. E. S. lIughe' of Ford 

VISIT US 

progrllm on India tonight from 7 
to.8 p. m. Two films will be shown, 
and BislIIsnalha Shaw. G, India, 
will speak on "India's Etonomic 
Task." 

New teaehin~ m lhod ' and ichool Company in Detroit will addr 
administration programs were de· a professional meetmg of Alpha 
scribed 10 some 800 Iowa school , 
admini trator atl nding a confer. Kappa Psi. the professional bUSi. , 
ence at SITu day and Wedncs. ns {raternity. at 8:30 p.m. in 
doy. Tile 46th annual onferencc Conference Room 203 of the UnIon 
on &hool Administration and Sup. today. llughe • the former manag' l 
crvislon was sponsored by the SU [ er of Ford' International Market· 
College of Education and lhe Sl:l ing Re earch Department, is cur· 
Extension Division. I r nUy lh manager of their Sur· 

'&hii 
... -

FOR GIFTS OF 

DISTINCTION 

529 Soulh Gilbert 

fREE PARKING 

SUIowans will be able to pur· 
chase many unusual handicraft 
items made by villagers in India 
at a special sale being beld in the 
Iowa Memorial U n ion t~ay 
through Salurday. Elephants carv· 
ed of ivory and exotic silk screen 
scarves are among the $765 worlh 
of goods being offered for sale. 
The SUI chapter of the YWCA is 
sponsoring the sale, whiob provides 
a market for the handicrafts of 

Following the program, the In· 
dian goods will go on sale to the 
general public from a to 9 p. m. 
Sales will continue on Friday 10 
o. m. to 4 p. m. and on Saturday 
10 a. m. to noon. 

The two·day confer nee also Cca. vey Research Department. His 

tured talks by Thom . Briags, pro. topic will be "Marketing Trends io ~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~ 
fes or em ritus of Columbia Vni· the Automotiv Indu try." i-:: -
versity's Tcacher ollege: Ralph Activ of Alpha Xi chapter lire 

villagers in India . 
The sale will also inc'nJde such 

items as brass and nickel bowls 
and ash trays, carved pieces, tur· 
quoise. gold and silvdr jewelry, 
and SCilfVCS. shawi~, hcdsprcads, 
and labl clolhs of various maL r· 

· Ials. 

I In connection With tbe Indian 

Coeds who are members of the 
YWCA program will have an op· 
portunity to purchase articles to· 
day from noon to 3:30 p. m. The 
sale is being bcld hl the YWCA 0(' 

flce in the Union. 
Proceeds so to t c viUagcs whosl' 

cruCtBmcn mad the articles. Twen· 
ly·flv!' [ler cent of the profIts Will 
be relained by the local YWCA 
group. Mo I items range in price 
{rom 15 cents to 4 dollars. sale, the YWCA is spon oring a 

I ~hiijtaii_iiiiiiii~~-

A Chi:istmas Yarn 

'Tu lI·t tI!re(' (Leek" Ilr/ore 
Cllr/},IlIIlu 

,I"d I Iwcln ', II tllll/lgllt 

Of gillS for tile {qm/ly, 

So lit/dee 1 ~QIIgll', 

F(lr iu~t $5.49 
WIlli' a bargain 1 found 
A knlt·kit comp/~e 
WltT, ill.llruelioll8 /ITOfoUlid. 

ow my problems are 
solved. 

All tile stockings will stlYlln. 
DrOI} in at Steelc', 

Where tllCrc no budget 
drain. 

Th is Mohoirlaine Shell Kit was designed for the be· 
ginner. We have a rain~ow of colors from which to 
choose and for those wilh questions we have a spe
ciol inslructor available, 

Steele/s Yarn ai -Art,Supply 
220 E. COLLEGE 

Tyler, director of the Stanford rcqueted 10 be present at 7:30 ' 
Center for Advanced Study in Be· p. m. for the business meeting. and 
havioral Sciences, and three I pledges at 8:30 p.m. for the speak· 
facuity members; Proles ors Ern· cr. [n addition. lIny int,c(esled par· 
cst Horn and E. F. Lindquist and I tics arc cordially invited to altend 
Visiting Professor lIew Roberls. as gucsts of the chapter. 

bewitching 
stitching 
As seen in Harper's 
Bazaar: You, in this 
outstanding sport cas· 
ual with the hand sewn 
vamp. side buckle and 
bewitching stitch ing 
for accent, go so welf 
together. 

n..turall, I ,.,,,1 

~'. 

Knitters! 
In one stunning Pok: your choice of the$c four quick 
Bernal Ragla ns in rich Super Worsted and glOWing . , 
fashion shades. Makes sizes 8 Ihru 18. Roman 00 d, 
White. Spiced Peach, Beige, Tile Blue. Elf Green. Scar lei, 
light Gold. . ; 

liThe Four-In-Hand Pak" 

STEELE/S YARN & ART ·SUPPLY 
220 E. COLLEGE 
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~ . Writer Sees Honors fo, -
. avy Win Saturday Viking Rookie 

. \J' ~ 

Name 
By WILL GR IMSLEY Staters are geared for an upset, VanderKelen 

.. Anoclated Press Sports Writer but they have no answer for Fred 
Mazurek and Paul Martlla. 

EW YORK IN! - Up at West 
flJlnl, they say that wh n the Army The pick: Pitt 20, Penn State 14, 
foutbal! teum studies movies of In others: 

:'flIP Navy games it's like watching Air Fore. 23, Colorado 14: Terry 
horrur films. Isaacson leads the Falcon$ into the 

A big shudder races through the Gator Bowl. 
black and gold jerseys every time Baylor 20, Southern Methodist 13 : 
th~ number "12" - that's Rogel' Three touchdowns for Don Trull 
taubach - flashes on the screen. are just an average Saturday's 
Army has a lough, obstinate work. 

li ne but it wasll't good enough to Texas Ch ristian 13, Rice 7: Noth· 
stop Pittsburgh, which smothered ing al slake but school honor, and 

. the Cadets 28·0 after losing til 'rCU is better by a touchdown at 
Navy 24-J2. Tht! Cadets have a home. 
strong runner in Ken Waldrop but Tulsa 14, Louisville 7: Drown 
gl'nl'ru lly lack Ihe speed and re- your sorrows in a mint julep, suhs! 

· solll('l'(lIlnf'~s o( the current Navy Dec. l4 
squad. Alabama 14, MIami, Fla. 0: 

So the predict inn (or the big George Mira will be inundated by 
gnOle in I'hilndelphia Saturday: the Crimson Tide. 

Navy 25, Army 7. 
• The other big Eastern game 
I!rnds onc~ - beaten Pittsburgh 
1t "ainst Penn State at Pittsburgh. 

This is the best Pitt team in 
Years, a big, pro-like club with 
size and imagination_ The Penn 

"Tittle,. Brown 
A..tl t • 

1:L:ead NFL . • 
\ . tatistics , 
I NEW YORK I.fl - Y.A. Tiltle 
t and Jimmy Brown each snapped 
.. olle o( the more coveled records in 
. thc National Football league book 
Sunday, and retained their leads 

t in Nl?L passing and rushing. 
: Johnny Unilas of Baltimore 
rmade the higgest advance in the 
staListicnl lolll es, released yester

rday_ He jumped from fourth to 
, econd among the passers, on a 
, fine performance against the Wash
, inglon Redskins. 

VI NCE DOOLEY 
Named to Succeed GrlHith 

Georgia Grid 
Mentor Out 

~ Old VA threw two touchdown 
~passes :;is the New York Giants 
IosI'I·ntched out a come-back victory 
I OVE'I' ~h Dallas Cowboys, and seL 
u curQcr record in that department. ATHENS, Ga. IN! - Football 
~Hr now has 197, one more than Coach Johnny Gri[filh resigned 
: Bobby Layne threw in a long ca· Wednesday aIter compiling a 10-

fl'er at Nt'w York, Detroit and 16-4 record during Georgia's three 
~ Pillsburgh. most turbulent years, und Auqul'n 
, Brown ran (or 179 yards in lhe rreshman coach Vince Dooley was 
;. big 9lcveiand victory ovel' SI. named to succeed him. 
• LOllis, and made his season total The 39-year-old Griffith's resig-

],677, 'with two games lefl. He nation will be effective Jan. 31. 
set lhe old record, 1,527 yal'ds in Dooley's (our-year contract was 

\ 1958. approved unanimously by the .\th-
Brown also scored twice to take leUc Board. He has been freshll)an 

over the scoring lead with 90 points coach at Auburn (or three years 
• on 15 touchdowns. and was a top backfield performer 

Bobby Joe Conrad of st. Louis for the Auburn Tigers. 
.:'!'1'lnaint'll the leading pass receiv- Dooley became the second mom-
1:1'()I' w~lh GO for 763 yards. Bobby bel' of the Auburn stace to switch 
. fitchcll of Washington has the to Georgia in recent days. Joel 
;rnosl yardage, 1,140, and Terry Eaves, Auburn basketball coach, 

\ Darr olDctroitleads in louchdown became Georgia athletic director 
I pa~~o caught with 11. last week. 

I '- - ,------- ------------ - - ---
I, 

NEW YORK I.fl - Ron Vander
Kelen, a forgotten man in the 
1962 draft and No. 2 boy on the 
Minnesota Vikings, was named the 
Player of the Week in the NatIon
al Football League by The AssOci
ated Press for bis play in Sunday's 
17-17 tie with the Chicago Bears. 

The Wisconsin quarterback, who 
sparkled in the Rose Bowl after 
being ignored by the pros, had to 
take over when Fran Tarkenton 
was injured in the first two min
utes of play at Wrigley Field. 

Wilh VanderKelen at the con
trols, the Vikings rolled to 11 
points a.nd 17-3 led at halftime. 

Vandel'Kelen's prize play was a 
53·yard touchdown pass to Gordon 
Smith. As usual the scrambling 
quarterback appeared trapped ber 
hind his own line. He got loose, 
moved close to tbe line of scrim
mage and found Smith loose along 
the sideline. 

Only in the final minutes did the 
rookie give way to Tarkenton, who 
had recuperated from a vicious 
tackle. 

While a rookie was running the 
show at Wrigley Field, an old pro 
was breaking records in SI. Louis. 
That would be Jimmy Brown, 
Cleveland's brilliant fullback, who 
broke his own NFL record, set in 
1958, by boostiJig his rushing tulal 
(or the year to 1,667 yards. 

Brown ran 29 times (or 179 yards 
in a vital 24-10 victory over the , 
Cardinals that left Cleveland tied 
with New York for the Eastern 
Division lead. 

AFL Announces 
Playoff Change 

NEW YORK I.fl - The American 
F100tball League's championship 
playoff game will be held on Sun
day, Jan. 5, instead of Dec. 22, 
Commissioner Joe Foss announced 
Wednesday. 

In another change, Foss said the 
third annual East-West AIl ·Star 
game, originally set for Jan. 5 in 
San Diego, now wlll be played on 
Sunday, Jan_ 19. 

The changes were IOI'ced because 
of the postponement of a set of 
games following the assassination 
of President Kennedy. 

SELECT MISSISSIPPt STATE-

CARL ELLER 

Somber Atmosphere for 
Service Game Saturday 

PHILADELPHIA I.fl - Army crepe. The slain President Ken· 
meets Navy in their postponed nedy sat in them last year - first 
football game here Saturday but half on the Navy side, second hal( 
at best it figures to be a rather on the Army side. 
somber atmosphere. Spokesmen (or Annapolis and the 

The stadium will be ringed with host team, West Point, said Wed· 
36 {Jags flying at half staff. The nesday there would be none of the 
West Point flag at the norlhwest traditional antics between halves. 
corner of Philadelphia Stadium, Bands of tbe academies will join 
and the Naval Academy banner at instcad to play a concert of miti
the northeast end also will be at tary music ending with "America 
half mast. the BeauUCul." 

In the stands, the Presidential The concert, the spokesmen said, 
boxes on each side of the field will , will be 0 memorIal to John F. Ken
be lined with rosettes of black I nedy. ---------------------
Indians Trade Kirkland 
To Baltimore for AI Smith 

STARKVILLE, Miss. IA'I - Mis-
sissIppi State has Ilccepted an in- , Ss\N P'~,~9 '1l -: The Cl~velal~d 
vitation to play in the Liberty Bowl IndIans, up .ro. t'lMI" .eyeballs In 
at Philadelphia on Dec. 21, Athlet- left-hand.cd hlttm~ outflelde~s, and 
ic Director Wade H. Walker an- the BaltImore Onoles, lookmg for 
nounced Wednesday. power ~ulled a trade W:ednesdar. 

Mississippi State the surprise The IndIans gave up outfIelder WIl
team of the South~astern Confer- lie Kirkland and got outfielde~ Al 
ence, will play North Carolina Smith and about $25,000. 

winter baseball meetings. The In
dians earlier acquired outfielder 
Leon Wagner from the Los An
geles Angels for pitcher Barry Lat
man and a major league player 
to be named later. The Milwaukee 
Braves traded catcher Del Cran
dall and pitchers Bob Hendley and 
Bob Shaw to the San Francisco 
Giants for outfielder Felipe Alou, 

State. It was the third trade of the r ............................................................................................................. ~ catcher Ed Bailey, pitcher Billy 

, , Hoeft and a minor league player 
, ~ to be named later. 
~ Bi " Brown ' Said Cleveland Manager Birdie , , 
, , Tebbetts: 
~ Wishes A ll A ~ "Smith gives us some right-hand· , ~ I ed power, which we badly needed. 
~ H ' He's a versatile man and could : a p py : also play third base in an emer· 
, , gency." 

~ H led ~ Said Baltimore Manager Hank , 0 I ay : Bauer: 
: • •• : "Kirkland is a good outfielder-
~ , and he's got power_" 
: II h ~ After their first trade here, the 
~ . __ But warns a t at driving hazards ~ Indians had a half-<lozen left-hand
, , ed hitting outfielders - Wagner, 

: are compounded by negligent care : ~~~~~a~h~~~l~:v:~~I~~~f~ ~~f~ 
, , Salmon. 

: of one's car_ Before going home let ' : Smith appeared in 120 games 
, , for the Orioles last season and 
/ B'II h k d k batted .272, hitting 10 homers and : I eee you r ca r an ma e you r driving in 39 runs. Kirkland was in 
, 127 games, balted .230, hit 15 
: Holidays safer for all. homers and had 47 RBI. , 
/ 
/ , 
I , , Donlt Put It Off! 

Texas Cowgirls 
Play Tonight 

/ 
, The Texas Cowgirls, a girls' bas-
: Come In Today! ketball team, will playa team 
: made up of members of the West 

, : Branch coaching staff and Legion 

11 
look for fhe label 'o,be .".. 
NATI O NA L LV ADVERTISED 

WINDBREAKER 
JWIIDBREAKER O~n filII- Co • . ', . 

THE 

TUR.K 
For ' Christmas Give Him I 

This Famous Windbreaker 
A masculine, tightly woven, fur
like black Astrakhan shawl col
lar makes this wool melton walk 
coat the c h oi c e of fashioll
minded men w h o appreciate 
som thing different. Satin quilt 
lined. D tachable ha lf back b It. 

105 E. College 

.. L. E. "Nate" Arnold 

: k h II in an exhibition game at the West : Haw eye 5 e Branch gym tonight at 7:30 p.m, 
, The game is sponsored by the , 
, West Branch American Legion 
: , 104 E. Burlington ' .1 , Post, which will use the money to 
~ : I send West Branch boys and girls 
t ..... ............... ... .... ...... .... , .. .. ....... ........ , ................. , ... ....... , ... _ ..... ... .... ... ... J to Hawkeye All-State. 

Li'l 
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Says: 

Have 

A 
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Seasonl 
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I 
Tackle Carl Eller of Minnesota celebrated his selection as 

The Associated Press' Lineman of the Week Wednesday by 
signing a pro contract while the co-winner of the weekly honor, 

I 
linebacker Dick Butkus of Illinois, reacted by just being sur
prised. 

I "It's hard to believe," said But- over Michigan State at East La05-
kus, in Champaign, Ill. "You al- ing that brought the IIIini the Big 
ways think of this happening to Ten championship and a trip to the 
someone else but never to you." Rose Bowl. 

ELLER ALSO expressed pleasure BUTKUS WAS largely respo05i-
over his selection by football writ- ble for stopping the inside rushes 
ers, but he had plenty of other of fullback Roger Lopes and hold
things on his mind. Chosen by the ing Michigan State's little break
Minnesota Vikings in the first away sensation, Sherm Lewis, to 
round of the National Football 58 yards on 13 carries. 
League draft at Chicago, he im· 
mediately signed a contract with 
tbe NFL club. Minors Vote 

II 

New Policy 

u' n 
Badgers Top 
Final Big 10 
Offense Stats 

Based on fujI-season, per·game 
averages, Wisconsin and Michi· 
gan State have won the Big Ten's 
team offensive and defensive ti
tles, respecti vely . 

The Badgers, in winning the of
fensive title for the second straight 
season, led the league in eight 
statistical categories. The Spartans 
led in nine defensive statistical ca
tegories. 

Eller, a 6-root-5, 245-pounder 
from Winston-Salem, N. C., and 
Butkus, a 6-3, 2M-pound junior 
center from Chicago, were chosen 
top defensive men for their roles 
in important Big Ten games on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

SAN DIEGO {.fl _ The minor lJIinois won the Conference cham-
leagues voted Wednesday to give pion~hip, but led in O~y two of· 
the four major league expansion I ~enslve and t~o defenSive categor
clubs a break by permitting them les. T~e IIIJm took hom.e a~ the 
to farm out more first year play- league. s marbles by .Ie~dmg In .the 
ers without fear of losing them. I most unportant statistIc - pomts 

At the closing session of the scored. 

IT MARKED the first time two 
men had been chosen for the 
honor. Both were so outstanding in 
their games that selectors found it 
impossible to differentiate. 

Eller was a titan on defense in 
Minnesota's 14-0 victory over Wis
consin at Minneapolis. 

HE WAS the principal figure in 
a Minnesota goal·line stand that 
beat down three Wisconsin rusheS 
from the one_ He threw Wisconsin 
quarterback Harold Brandt for an 
eight-yard loss du.ring another 
Badger drive and deClected II 

Brandt pass which ended another 
threat. 

minor league winter convention, It marked the first time since 
the executives adopted Amendment 1959 that the Big Ten champion 
no which stipulates that each of was not the top offensive team in 
the four expansion clubs - Hous· the Conference. In 1959, Wisconsin 
ton, Washington, New York Mets won the tille by po ting the sev
and Los Angeles Angels - be per- entb best offensive mark and ~
mitted to assign four first year ventb best defensive mark. III in
players to the minors without hav- ois this season ranked sixth on de
ing to first ask waivers on them. fensive mark. lIinois this season 

Under existing restrictive rules, ranked sixth on offense and third 
a club may option only one first ' on defense. 

Butkus was described as a "One 
Man Gang" in Dlinois' 13-0 triumph 

Adopt Plan 
For Olympics 

year man as a "designated" play- Of the major categories, Wiseon. 
er and he counts against the ma- sin led in first downs (17.4 per 
jar leagues' 25-player limit. All game), passing yards 070.0) and 
other £irst year players headed for net total Yllrds (305.4 ). The Bad· 
the minors must first pass through ger's leadership in total yards was 
a waiver roule and clubs risk los- the lowest total since 1940 when 
ing each player for the nominal Michigan led with a mark oC 272 .0 
sum of $8,000. yards per game. 
~ext year ~he four new clubs Michigan State paced the league 

~11l be pe~mltled to option f?Ur·
1 

in rushing yardage with a mark 
rlrst year kIds to the .mlnors wl.th- of 187.2, the lowest tolal since the 

ClJICAGO I.fl - The (ormula for out such fears and \Yltho,ut havLDg . beginning o( the Modern Era in 
selecting 66 track and (ield per- them count on. theIr bIg league 1 1939. The Illini's scoring average 
formers and 12 basketball players roster . In addition, the (our new was also the lowest winning total of 
to represent the United States in clubs may still send out a desig- ' the Modern Era. 
the 1964 Olympics at Tokyo was nated player but he must count ____ ________ _ 
adopted Monday. against the big league roster. 

The arrangements came at meet- Before the amendment can be-
ings of the U.S. Olympic Track and come a baseball law, it must be 
Field Committee in Chicago and ratified by the majors. This, how
the Basketball Committee in Kan- ever, was regarded as a formality. 
sas City. The late October staging In other action, the minor 
of the Tokyo Games presented a leagues : 
training problem. Elected Phil Piton president of 

In track, there will be 13 auto- the National Association of Profes
malic qualifiers in each of the 17 sional Baseball Leagues. 
events for the Olympic Trials in Adopted a resolution providing 
New York July 3-4. that the association offices will be 

These contenders will be provid- moved to "the same building as 
ed in this manner: that occupied by the Commissioner 

The first six place winners in of Baseball, such building to be 
each of the 17 events on the pro- located in tl. city deemed to be 
grams of the NCAA championships mutually advantageous by a com
at Eugene, Ore. June 19-20; six mittee to be appointed by the com
from each event in the National missioner ." 
AAU meet June 2-7; and one from Appointed a minor league execu
interservice competition at Quan- live committee consisting of league 
tico, Va., June 5-6. presidents Dewey Soriano of the 

The site for the AAU meet has Pacific Coast, Eddie Mulligan of 
not been chosen. lhe California State and Sam 

The 17 events include the 100, Smith Jr., of the South Atlantic. 
200, 400, 800, 1,500 and 5,000'meter And selected San Antonio as the 
runs; tbree hurdles events; and I site of the 1964 minor league con-
eight field events. vention. 

ALTICK -
The English Com· 
mon Reider 

JASPERS -
The F u t u r 10 of 
Mankind 

WILKINS -
Life of Pe~r.rch 

OA,KS -
The Will aetween 
Church and Stat .. 

Found In the 
Paperback 

Book Department 
on S.cond Floor 

SHIRTS 

SWEATERS 
Authentic McGeorge Scottish im
port, 100% sh tland, Full fashion d, 
saddle shoulder, fi nest guali t):. Tn 
char-olive, b lue grey, grey olivt', 
au tumn rust and natural. 

19.95 

ALSO many other styles in pull
overs and cardigans, in shetlands, 
camel hair and cas11meres. 

Prices from 9.95 to 29.95 

Classic button down Oxfords with traditional 
soft collar, fine combed fabric, singl needle 
construction. Tapered styling in white, blue, 
linen, maize, tan and assorted stripes. 

4.95 

Gilt Wrapping 

Charge 
Accounts 
Available 
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TH! DAll., IOWAN-..... City. I .... "..,...,. DIe. I, HII-P'" I 
Play Opens Tonight-

'Ham/ef' Dressed 
In Colorful Garb 

o cr 
s Air orc Major 0 Briel (C(lIIf,llttrd flOI/I Paerto 1) 

the CG-year-old Pope m t with them 
in plenary council . on in SI. 
Peter' 

E\'en before the I'COnd . ion 
UI Cadets on Space Plans 

opened in September. Pope Paul I F 
h d t up a )'Stem of council T trf'f' ir Orl'e majors Will i camer wbich transmit picturtl 
moderators of pre iding officer. drop in on the I campu· to. of the cloud cover oC the earlb. 

By PEGGY MEYERS appointing fOUT cardinals clo e to night to give a presentation to IN THE AREA of communlca· 
Staff Writer him to g t th CQunciJ moving fast· b I tio ,both p ive and active sat· er. a ic ir Forti.' ROT c det ellit are ... ~ ... -e passive sate)· 

Costumes for the University Theatre's production of "Hamlet,'" ......... > .. 
which opens tonight, are based on mid.fifteenth century fashions and In t I'm of specific bu in~ ,the on the '·U.S: ,. i~n in. Space." I lite Echo, a I rg balloon used to 
have been "executed" in a carefully related range oC colors. coun il' second phase produced The meetmg, wh~ch IS compul. \ reflect siillals from a transmitter far more than the opening se ion sory {or all Air Sci nee J and U to a receiver, greaUy extends the 

An adaptation of the period in silhouette, these costumes do not t d ts 'II be h ld t 7 30 

I 
under Pope John, I u en WI e a : p.m. , range of voice and television com· 

stricUy use period texture, fabric, pattern, accessories, or decoration, It drew up the deer • DOW pro- in the new Phar' l I munications. 
according to Margaret S. Hall. assistant professor of Dramatic Arts and I ted b P P uJ rd . mac y Bu' ldi mu ea y ope a • 0 ermg I ng The active communkatlons sat· 
SUI costume. designer. For. in· I a vast reform of Chureh worship. I Auditorium. elllte carries a receiver and trans· 
stance, she said: the long, POlRt~ I dress topped by a crown designed I IT ISSUED a decree on press, Maj. Francis J. WALL JAMES miUer aboard, The message is 
shoes of the period are not practl' especially for it. television, radio and the art . c 11' 1 S ney Jr., 0 transmitted to the satellite and Is 
cal for use on the many.leveled. All the crowns in "Hamlet" were ing for freedom of tnfOrmalion m mber of tht enter the stranee environment of th n retransmitted to a receiver 00 
set. Moder~ boots therefore, have, designed and constrUe led bY Rich. throughout the world and high Air Force Univ r· the !.solar system and make a fe the ground. 

THE ONLY exceptions to the Mo.They were made of Celastic. The \\or·hlp, or liturgy reform, Briefine Team,' lorts must precede a space flight. Pr nUy there are two major 
been used mstead, . ard Palan, A4, University City. standard' of morality and truth. l it y Aerospace re-entry to earth. tremendo e(· 

color scheme and genera l costume then painted and highlighted in was tb mo t profound change in a 19H gradual of With this in mind, the National manned I
Projects 

,eared for pace 
II

' I Rom n rl'te liturgy I'nce Lat'ln r~ Dusqu ne Unl'ver. A Ii d S Ad I explor ton. 
plan are the costumes of the play. meta IC pa nt. No two are alike. ~. eronau cs an pace m n • 
ets, Miss Hail said. These have Other students constructed the cos. placed CreC'k in the We. t rn part J sity. He has also tr lion must produce scientific The fir t consi ts of GUde Booet 
red and gold in them and triangu. tum~s. Each .member of Mis s of the Church 17 centuriC" ago SWEENEY received an M.A. data on thi environment, tudy Vehlcl : such as l!Je X·1S, The 

. . Hall s costummg class "was reo Main provi ions of the reform d gree in 1959 from th University the practical applicatio of satel· second the BalIisUc Capsule, 
lar heraldiC patterns, which are sponsible Cor tbe assembling o( allow r placement ?f Latin with I 01 Pitt bureh 10 th fi Id of In· lites. and must explore the prob- uch a P~ject fercury. 
repeated throughout their costumes one of the garments," she explain. modern languag 10 th(' sacre- dustrlIll {anagement. I ms of man in space, tbe dig t I The majOr U.S. manned apace 
and crowns. ed . ment and the lao . During World War II, faj. says. I program (or this decade Is the 

Miss Hall said that the first pro. Having decided upon the period, * * * Swe n y wa a qundron opera· I ACTUALLY THE FIRST uc· tbr pa nger A polIo vehicle. 
ductioD conference for "Hamlet" Miss Hall started searching for Un,·que Costumes Historic Pilgrimage tion orn~er and 8. aqu dron co~ c CuI boost r to orbit our first Pr . nt plans caU ~or it to aerve 

h Id I
'ttl th PI d b I mender 10 the Chma·Berma·Indla satellite, the Explorer I \'n 10 •• '1 as a manned orbiting laboratory 

was e a I e over a mon ago. "suitable fabrics; the deep tex. anne y P P , ~"" nd Itt '-00 I 
AI th t t

· d r II . J H d A4 F Irf' Id ope au Theat r. I was the Army's Jupiter. a a er 0... two Arner cans 
a mee.mg, an 0 oWlOg con· tures and mat surCaces which the an aywar, , a Ie , a . . ' . . on the moon. 

ferences, MISS Hail, Lael J . WOod.' d' t d . d" h 'd member of Miss Hall 's COINm· VATICAN IT's' "" - Pope Paul ft'ond m~mber of th brlefmg I mce that tJme the Jupiter ha 
bury, associate professor of speech. Irec or eSlre , s e sal. in9 cl .. s, shows a Hamlet co.. VI announced Wedn sday he will t am i Maj. George T. Jam Jr, been replaced with Air rorce veo 
director, Arnold Gillette, professor RENAISSANCE silks, damasks tum •. The hat's Itreamer wraps go to the Holy Lend next month James, ~ 194. gradua~e (rom Pur· hiel including the Thor Delta and LEU8ICE PLANS VISIT-
of dramatic arts, scene designer, and brocades, and excessive oma. around .. shown and hangs down on a pilgrimage dedicated to Chris. du ~RlVl!nllty,. recelved h~ de- the Atlas . BONN"" - West German Pres· 
and David L. Thayer, assistant mentation were avoided, although the back. The material on her tian unity and peace among men . gr 10 MechaRlcal Engln rlOg. Anoth r important project of the Ident H inrlch l.eubke, just back 
professor of dramatic arts, light. two damask dresses with small arm hangs from 1M costume'. He will be the fir t ruler oC the DURING THE WAR 1aj. Jam I NASA ts in world·wide weath r from a visit to the Far East, Is 
ing deSigner, co.ordinated their de. should.rs neariv to ttl. floor, Roman Catholic Church to make ne . 3t combat mi. sions in B·26 f~reca ling .. In thi proj t the I planning a Latin-American tour 
signs Lo best suit the play. patterns were IIsed to give added Note the differently texturotd ma. such a trip. medium bom! ra In the European Tiro satellite. carries t levi Ion n xt spring, his office nnounced. 

At the first conference, Miss Hall richness to the court scenes." terlals, The hat is blttersw .. t Ind Tbe 11 0 I Y Land i Pal :tine, Theater . H Is pre nlly the A \ro' I ~- - - - -
said, Prof. Woodbury suggested a Miss lIall develoPNI "two color the costume wine and rose col· who gr at Chri I ian hrin. hove nautical Engin rine pecialisl on 
war.like atmosphere and an un. schemes, one monochromatic using ond. Side: MISI Hayward hold. been divided betwe 'n \10 lem Jor' l the Air Univer ity Aerospllce WHEN IT COMES TO GOURMET 

FOODS - GEORGE HAS THE BEST 
derlying snnse of evil. By contrasl. shades and tints of blue; another another costum.'1 ,I .. v. and dan and th J wisb tate oC Israel BrieflOg TeDm." i a Command 
ing military guards In armor and I using a range of colors from purple hanging sltev. of contra.tlnglv since the Arab·Israeli war of 19-18 .. Pilot and a gr dunt of the. Air 1 
chain mail with the sensuous cos. to squashed plum to wine color colored corduroy, silk, end wool. Jerusolem Is about 1,500 mil Force J t Qualification OUn;e 
twncs of a decadent court, Miss I and the blues of grapes." The soc. - Photos by Bob Nandell SQutbl'Mt of Rom . Maj . .Jam S. Wall, the third 
11011 hopes, to get the impreSSion, ond scheme was chosen. ac('ortiing 1- Thi will be the longe·. t trip any mem\)('r of thl' briefing 1 om, I 
Woodllury dl'sirf'c1. Prof. Woodllury 10 Miss l1all , at the last produc· J h r igning perJurf I'vcr m. ,II .. It will 0 I ? Ilraduatc in educn(1U1l from 
also recommended a mono.chl'O.ltion ('onfer!'nce 10 go with lhe 0 nson - be Ih.· firt tim.' OIly PoP;' hJ It·(( thl' l'oiwrhlty oC Cirll'inJlllti. Our· 
malic color schcm s, which was I "greyish purllle" suggest d by Gn . . H:lly SIO(·(' Pitt VII Wl'nt re·hl('· ing World War II hI' Willi a nnviga· 
later broadened to include the ad. lette for scenery. (Continued (rom i'agl' J) I tDntly to P .. ris in ltlOl II) nown tor of 0 R·2'1 crew nnd flew cnm· 
jacenl hues. CONSTRUCTION of the ward. Napoleon. hat mi. ion ngainst .Inpon from 

GOTHIC and Nco.Classical cos. robe of 45 costumes was begun the nomic eommunity - Germany, ba c in India. Chinn and Tinlan 
tumes were discussed, Miss Hall first week of November. The cos. France, the Netherlands. Belgium, I T I W rth $200 I land in the Pacific He wa re 
said. The 15th century style was tume c1as , the two costume a. Luxembourg and Italy. The While I 00 s 0 c'olled to active duty in 1950 and 
chosen, she said, "because it seem· I sistants, and four "badly needed I House e timated that imports Repo ted Stolen I flew 54 combat. mlsions in Korea 
ed more susceptible to the super. volunteer workers" finished the I worth $24 million u year would be r as a RB·26 navillator. 
natural elements of the play." This wardrobe for dress rehearsal the affected. Over $200 worth of tools were I Maj. Wall is pr<' ('nlly combln· 
p~riod is the "storybook" time of day after Thanksgiving vacation. JOHNSON ALSO held confer· stolcn durlne Thanksgiving from ing his background In Combat Air 
the high Middle Ages. One of the At the first dress rehearsal, the I e~ces revolving ~round farm, civil the t-linimal Care Unit addition to I Operations and education as a I 
at{imdantladies wears a tall, point. boot tops were not complete, Miss ~I~ts .and Arnca.n a[falrs: He University 1I0 ·pital, prtosently un· member of the AUAPT. 
ed headdress; other headgear is Hall commented. She added that I Jomed m c~emoRles hono,~mg a d!'r construction, according to the A wriUen dig ·t of their pre. n· 
large enough to balance the bl'oad this is the first show she has ever Secret ~er~lCe man wh? ,~olun· -- --- Campus Pollc . tation mdicatl! that the ultimate 
shouldered costumes. The Queen costumed lIwt was not complete by tee red hiS hfe to save mme. . great danger and his readiness to I The tool w re apparently tak n obj !Clive of the U.S. space pro-
has an especially elaborate head. the first dress rehearsal. I He told both labor and busm!!SS' sacrifice his life to nve the vice from the building ~omclime be- gram i to Insure peace. ___ _ _ I men wages are up and so are cor· president wer In the highe t tradl· tween 6 p.m. Wednc 'day, Nov. 27 THE DIGEST soys that the scope 

Visit our store for the largest 
, 

porato profits and industrial pro- tions of the Secret Service." I and 8 am. Friday, )l.ov ~ He port and aim of , uch a program can 
. duction and personal income. He "RUFUS, THERE is no proud r of th mi· ing article· we mllde to be more readily compr hend:d if I 

'

sold business expansion seems as· person h re (his morning than r. , the SUI police force by Robert 11011. th' meaning of the word "astro
sured at le.ast through th~ first half You are a brave soldier in the Quist of Cedar Hapil\ , (I foreman I nautlcs" is clorlCicd. , 
of 1964, 10 an extentlon of S4 highest AmerIcan trodilion of love (or Rinderknecht Con~tructi()11 Co., t>..lr()nau\lcs clln be defin d, Be. , 

PIZZA - BROASTED CHICKEN
RAINBOW TROUT -

SPAGHETTI- SANDWICHES
SIRLOIN STEAKS 

BARBECUED RIBS-SALADS 
and many other Delicious Foods 

DIAL 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE or FOOD 

• FREE Delivery on Order. over $3.95 • Orders To Go 
1 

months of unbroken gains already for country and for duty." Cedar Rllpids, ('ordinll to th Air Force. as the 
marked up. The ceremony ended, John on I art or science of de ianing, build· 

To the labor leaders, Johnson I walked back into his office and A I Fl' h Id ing lind operaLlng space vehicles 

I 

bid also for support in geUlng talked in turn with James Farmer, nge Ig t Ho 5 In order that man moy safely I I!!!~""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
th rough Congress the Administro· head o( the ongr!! s of Racial M . T d - -
tion program of medical Care for I Equality, Secretary of Agriculture eetlngs 0 ay 

selection in town 

Find the right 

Christmas toy 

for your youngster at • • • 

, the elderly under the Social &!cur· Orville L. Freeman, and Princeton 
ity 5Y tem, history profes or Eric Goldman, Angel Flight Executive Council 

"BUT WE CAN do none of this, president o[ the American Society will me t at 4 p.m. todDY In Room 
or only a tiny part of it," Johnson I of Historians. 201 of the Union . 
soid, "unless you here on this plat· Farmer was tbe (ourth civH All members oC Angel Flight will 
form today rise up, roll up your I rights leader Johnson had brought I meet at 6:45 p.m. in the Field· 
slee~es, stick out your chins and in. Farmer told reporters he was house. They will attend a lecture in 
let It be known you are in tbis impressed by Johnson's "Cirm can· the Old Ch mistry Auditorium [rom I 
fight, that you are in it for keeps. vlction and depth of feeling" on 7:30-9 p.m. 
to the fini h, without reservation the civil rights issue. Ile said Tho e Angel who have not had 
or without doubt." Johnson gave him assurances, their pictufes taken will have them 

Johnson started his o(ficial day which Farmer didn't need, that taken tonight at the Fieldhou e. 
with his first ceremonial appear· civil rights legislation is hillh on Me \ bers are required to wear 
ance in the Wbite House rose gar· his agenda. uniforms. 
den outside his office. The cere- -- - -
many honored Secret Service man 
Rufus W. Youngblood, who was 
riding in Johnson's limousine in the I 
same procession with President 
John F. Kennedy in Dallas, Tex., 
when Kennedy was assassinated, 

dramatic 

WESTERN AUTO Youngblood, in the words of a 
citation for the Treasury Depart· 
ment's highest award, "instantly 
vaulted acro s the front seat of 
the car, pushed the vice president 
to the floor and shielded the vice 
president's body with his own. His I 

. 
unique 

117 E. COLLEGE 

Headquarters for 

-ARROW--
• Ties • Underwear 

prompt response in the face of 

5 Ps~r!PM~ L 5 
129 S. Dubuque 

An Oxford 
education ..• 

6Y ·--ARRO~ 
For graduates or undergracia who 

prefer button-dOWDl, here ia the 
newest ARROW eaey-care contribu

tion to your wardrobe .• ,luxury 
Decton oxford with true University 

Fashion buttoll-down collar. 
'The classic button-down with. 

studied noncha1ance of rood tate 
that puts it in a claaa by itself. Thia 

educated oxford ia practical, too 
, . , boasting longer wear in. 

blend of 65% Dacron· polyeater 
and 35% cotton and winning aU 

honors in the field 01 
wash-and·wear. 
In lonl aleevee 

$6.95 
'""".".1 r.N. lor iI4 ~,"", .. _ .. 

imported and 
domestic 

From the world over we have gather('u 
gift items, and now we have many won· 
u('rflll displays of the world's fin st erafts· 
mamhip. 

Bohemian Ruby Glass 

Cut Crystal from Germany 

Decorative Beeswax Candles 

Hand Blown Case Glass 
from Italy 

Crystal from Denmark 

Teakwood from Sweden 

Pewter 

American Walnut 

For every gift occaSion you 
~an be slIre of findin g a dis· 
tinctive gift at Comer's ... 
be sure to call on us this 
Christma Season I , 

COMER'S PIPE and GIFT SHOP 
11 S. DUBUQUE 

DO MY 

(bri~tma~ ~bopping 
AT A BANK? 

• , • That's where you find' "the gift 
that keeps on giving" -United States 
Savings Bonds, No need for second 
thoughts when you give Bonds for 
Christmas. You're always sure you've 
selected exactly the right gift for 
everyone on your list. 

There are many reasons why. For 
one thing, Series E Bonds grow in 
value, Every $3 returns $4, at matu
rity- more if Bonds are held Jon&cr, 
And Bond dollars help Jceep our 
country strong while this perlODsl 
nest egg is building up, 
So why don't you join the Christmas 
shoppers at the Savings Bonds win
dow this year? 

of course! 

H you have any questions about 
U, S. SaviDgs Bonds for investment, 
income or gifts, your bank or other 
issuiDg a&CDt will be glad to help you. 

A sA: to ha~'e you, gift Bonds in the .pecial 
pustntQliorJ tlll't/Opt , No elul"t. 

K~p Freedom in Your Future with 

Iowa State Bank & mr.usf 
MEMIEI F.D.I,C, 
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GracI. Contest .,~".f . ~ 

Offers $2,500 >fp',;, 
For Scripts 
Three awards totaling $2,250 will 

be given to American university 
• graduate stUdents who win a script I 

writing conlest sponsored by prO- I 
fessional screen writers in Holly- , 

I wood. The script writing conlest I 
wilt award a prize of '1,000 to the I 
first·place WID~, f750 to the sec-, 
ond-place winner,- and $500 to the 
third-place winner. Awards will be 
made October 1, 1964, 

The contest will be limited to 
graduate students who are regular
ly enrolled in courses in Dramatic 
Arts as a major subject, as well as 
to graduate students in other .fields 
who are studying or have studied 
dramatic writing. No contestant 
with professional experience as a 
dramatic writer in motion pic· 
tures, television, or the theatre wilt 
be accepted. 

Exhibitors' View Photos 
Entries are lo be in acceptable 

screen play form and may range 
in leogth {rom 120 to 150 typewrit· 
ten pages, except in the case of ~ 
"musicals," which need be no long
er than 100 pages, according to a 
,statement from Writers Guild of I 

o America. 

Doug Princ<1, A3, Iowa City, watches James Barnes, A4, Iowa City, 
mount his photographs in a new series of exhibitions on display in 
the west wing of the Art Building. The exhibits, featuring two stu. 
dent's photos, are in coni unction with the course Creative Photo· 
graphy taught by John Schulze, profenor of art. Thirty different 
photos will be shown every two weeks. -Photo by Joe Kirklsh 

, Documentary screen plays will 
not be eligible, although entries 
may have a documentary style, if 
it adds to the story. 

Manuscripts must be received 
at the Guild office not later than 

, midnight, Aug. 1. 1964. Awards 
will be announced at a press re-

Italy Forms Leftist Coalition 
ception on Thursday Oct. 1, 1964. . ROME !Il'I - Italy got a new left- month of bitter, often precarious, 

'I More information may be ob. leaning g 0 v ern men t making negotiations by teiling President 
, tained by writing to: Chairman, Catholic Christian Democrats and Antonio Segni on Wednesday he 

Student Awards Committee, Writ· Socialists Cabinet partners (or the would serve as premier. 

tl " 

, 

ers Guild of America, West, Inc., fil'st time since 1947. The Socialist leader, Pielro Nen-
8955 Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles'l The Christian Democrat leader, ni, who won a Stalin Peace prize 
48, Calif. Aldo Moro, wound up nearly a but returned it when the Russians 
~------::----,,.--.----------------- I crushed the 1956 Hungarian revolt, 

was named deputy premier in the 

Hoi iday Greetings from 
26·member Cabinet. 

Smith's Chuck Wagon 
i V" 
I Feotured Nightly from 5-7:30 p.m. 

(All You Can Eat) 

Moro's govel'nment is based on 
a four-patty accord expressing loy
alty to the North Atlantic 1'realy 
Organization in foreign policy and I 
providing economic planning in 
domestic policy. The accord also 
allows the government to partici
pate in studies of a NATO multina
tional nuclear force but withholds • I , ' . 

• 

• • 4 0 ' 

ONE 

DELICIOUS BAKED MEAT OR FISH 
DINNERS FROM A LONG LIST 

OF YOUR FAVORITES: 
• Tender Young Fried Chicken 

• Prime Ribs 
• Baked Ham Drenched in 

Tasty Fruit Sauce 
• Short Ribs 

• Roast Tenderloin of Pork 
• Roast Choice Beef 

• Barbecued Ribs 
Plus Many Other Iowa City 

Favorite Meat Dishes 

Weekdays-$1.27 
Children: 

Under 12 .... $1.00 - Under 5 .,.FREE 
11 S, Dubuque 

Smith's Restaurant 

I 
any commitment. 

For Christmas: 
Make Fableel 
Play House 

Surprise your young chUd with 
a gingerb"ead house for Christmas 
lhis year, suggesfs 1 e asonite 
Home Service Bureau in offering 
a frcEl plan telling how to make 
one of Peg·Board. 

This delightful little house, which 
Mom and Dad can fesloon with 
candy, gifts, prizes and Christ. 
mas trimming including cookies, 
is large enough for the child to 
enler. 

It is readily put together by using 
cord laced tht'ough holes of the 
Peg-Board panels. A similarly
hinged roof merely rests atop the 
structure. 

Complete directions are given in 
the free, illustrated plan. Send a 
postcard to the bureau at 29 North 
Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, Ill., re: 
questing plan AP-20. 

HOURmn 

III~~J.V~~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Chargo for 1 Hour Serv.ice 

JFK's Initials on Rocket-' 

Jackie Wants Special Tribute 
EW YORK (AP) - The wedding ring that Mrs. John F. ton National Cemetery: I White quoted Mrs. Kennedy: "All song of the musical "Camelot." 

Kennedy placed on her dead husband's finger was returned to "WHENEVER you drive across night, before we'd go 10 sleep, She wanted to make sure that the 
,leI the next day, Life magazine reports, the bridge from Washington into Jack liked to play some records; point came clear and went on, 

The r turn of the ring was disclosed by Theodore 11. White Virginia, you sec the Lee Mans!on I and the song he loved most came I' White said: "There'll be great 
in a copyright epilogue for the on the side of the hill in the dis- l at the very end of this record. The presidents again - and the John· 
late p,resident Kennedy in. the cur- I as she told of being horrified by tance. Wh~n Caroline was very lines he loved to hear were: Don 't I sons are wonderful, they've been 
ren~ Issue of th~ magazl~e . , The reports that she might live abroad. little, the mru lsion was one of thE: let it be forgot, that once there wonderful to me - but there'U 
White Rouse confIrmed White s ac- "I'm never going to live in first things she learned to recog· was a spot, for one brief shining never be another Camelot again." , 
count. E " Wh'! ted h "I' nize. Now, at night you can see moment that was known as came-I' Camelot was lhe place where the 

MRS. KENNEDY transferred the urope~ I e quo er.. m I his flame beneath the mansion for lot." king had his palace and court and . . not gomg to 'travel extensively 
rlOg to ~er assassmaled. husband abroad' That's a dation. miles away." I THE LINES are from the tille where the Round Table was. 

N~~ma~~~~Wd.'· es~. ~~~~i~~ii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji efforts to save his life had failed. I "I'm going to live m the ' III 
White, a close friend of the late places I live? with Jack. In Georgc- I 

president and Mrs. Kennedy, is the town, and W,lth the Ken~edys, at the 
author of "The Making of the ~ape . The~ re my family .. I m goo, 
President." The White House said mg to brmg up my chIldren. I 
Mrs. Kennedy had read the ac- want John to grow up to be a · 

Opens Tonight 
count before publication. good boy." I 

In the Life arucie, White wrote Wbile said the word that Ihe 
that the day after the assassina- II name of the missile-launching site 
tion, Kenneth O'Donnell, a White lit Cape Canaveral 1V0uid be I 
House aide, removed the ring Crom changed to "Cape Kebnedy" came 

Thursday, December 5, 1963 

University Theatre presents 
the president's hand in Bethesda as a surprise to Mrs. Kennedy, 
Naval Hospitat in Maryland and although she had hoped there would /1 

returned it to her. be some memorial to his efforts to 
Mrs. Kennedy's gesture in slip- advance the space program. JJamlel 

by William Shakespeare ping her wedding ring off and put- "SHE REMEMBERED that, in 
ling it on her husband's finger was every speeeh in their last days in 
reported the day of his death by Texas, he had spoken of how in 
Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez CD-Tex.) December tllis nation would loft the 
who said as she did so she kissed , largest rocket booster yet into the 
her husband on the lips. I sky, making us the first in space," 

DECEMBER 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 
at the University Theatre Curtain Time 8:00 P,M. 

SENATE Majority Lead. Mike White wrote. "So she wanted some
Mansfield CD-MonU, used the in- ' thing of his there when it went 
cident as the basis for his eulogy I up - perhaps only his initials 
to the late president in the Capitol painted on a tiny corner of the 
rotunda. . great Saturn, where no one need 

Reservation at the Theatre Tkket Reservation Desk, East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union, 
Ext, 4432. Office hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Saturday, 9:00 
I.m, to 12 noon, 

"And so, she look a ring from even noUce it." INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION 

$1.50 
her finger and piaced it in his White said Mrs. Kennedy gave I' 
hands," he said. this explanation of her desire to 

White said Mrs. Kennedy was see the eternal flame lit over the 
wearing the ring at Hyannis Port late president's grave in Arling- i __ _ 

PRESENTS A SPECIAL COLLECTION OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

FOR DISCRIMINATING MEN AND WOMEN! 

• 
ATKINSONS 

English Lavender 
Lotion Eau De Cologne 
Cold M edlllr 

CAESAR'S 

Man's Cologne 

CARVEN 
Vetiver 

CHANEL 

A Gentleman's Cologne 

• 

A Gentleman's After Shave 

• • 

Imported Men's After Shave Lotion
Colognes - Soaps 

CARON 
Les Plus Belles Lavandes 
Tabac Blond 

D'ORSAY 
Arome 3 
Ellu De Cologne 

Du Chevalier 
GUERLAIN 

Imperiale 
Eau De Vel'veille 
Vetiver Spray 

JEAN 0' ALB RET 
Messil'e 

HOUBIGANT 
H Pour Homme 

LANVIN 
Figaro 
Lavandc 
Vetyc;er 

LE GALION 
Special for Gentlemen 
Whip 

MARCEL ROCHAS 
!II otlstache 

MEM 
English Leather 

RAPHAEL 
For Men 

ROGER & GALLETT 
Jean Marie Farina 

ROYALTY 

Evening 
Daytime 
Kil1g William 
King Edward 

REVLON 

That Man 

ST. JOHN'S 

Bay RUin 

Lime 

4711 

Sir 

\\)~~t@>~4~~.~~~«q(4:-$]) 

Women; Perlume-Toilet Water-Dusting Powder
e • • • Talc-Bath Oil-Soaps 

By The Finest Perfume Houses 
CHANEL CHRISTIAN DIOR·· JEAN D'ALBRET REVILLON 

#5 Miss Dial' Casllqlle Cllmet De Ual 

#22 Diorisslmo Ecusson DetchelJlO 

Russia [_cathcr Diorama 
LANCOME ROGER & GALLET 

Cardenilt 
Fleurs F1'aichcs 

Magic ' Blue Camalioll 
D'ORSAY Envol Neill'S I)'A II/ our 

Jasmin 
b,/oxicatiorl Sallcla /wooel 

Bois Des lies Fleches D'OI' 
Diville Seul Tl'esol' rUVACHE 

:ARON F antastiq uc 
LANVIN 

Jungle Carci.el1i(t 

Flew's De Rocaille 
Le Dandy 

Arpege 
Morrocan Rose 

Voulez-Vous Mimosa 
Bellodgja F. MILLOT 

My Sin N ecta rOllla 
Scandal La Ntlit De Noel Crepe de Cl,/ne Pretex/e 

Lilac 
Le Narcisse Noir GUERLAIN RWlleul' WElL 

Le Mugllet DtI BOllheur Shalimar Crescendo Alltilope 

Le Tabae Blond L'Heure Bleile Spanish CeralliLlIll Secret of Venus 
1If it so!tko WORTH Pais De Sentcur LE GALION 

French Callcan 
Vol De NLljt 

Sor/ilege 
Ode 

Poivre }jckey MARCEL ROCHAS 

Chant D'Aromes Femme 
CARVEN 

HOUBIGANT Madam Rochas 
Robe ctun Soir 
Ma Griffe 
Vert et Blallc 

TAYLOR INSTRUMENTS 
Barometers 
ThermrJ1Jl elns 
Ifllm;cllgulcles 
Altimeters 
BOllt and Car COl/lpa~ea 

IMPORTED PERFUME ATOMIZER 
AND BOTTLES 

IMPORTED SWANSDOWN 
POWDER PUFFS 

KENT OF LONDON 

Chantilly RAPHAEL 
Quelques Flellrs Replique 
Flatterje Pla/sir 

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS 
BATH PREPARI\710NS BY 

Frnllad 105 
Jeull Nate 
Alary Sllerman 
Royalty 

• J 

IMPORTED ITALIAN SILK PURSES 
VENDOME COUTURIER RINGS 
CORO CHARMS & IRACELJTS 
CANDIES by RUSSELL STOVER 

SHEFFIELD SWISS 
CIIl('k,~ 

'ulllrlll ~ri;lle Lacll ' lind .IIell's l1alr 
IJf1ISfl eo' 

\V ri&t W (Itches 
RllIg \V ntche 
Pendallt WatciJes 
PIli \If atche.t fllr PIIIl Cashmere 8ru811CI 

Ie ReviellS 
Dans La Nult 
Vel's Toj 
Requette 

4711 
Eau De Cologne 
Tosca 
Rhine Lavender 

NOVELTY ACCESSORIES 
Cigarette Cases 
Cigarette Llglrters 
Petly Cash Cases 
Pill Boxes 
T (II1e AI easu res 
Florenlille Key elll/ills 
Florentine Soap Dishes 
Florcntlne Pictllre FrtlllICS 
Gum Tllincr 
Up V;elv Minors 
CIlIII/M 
P/IlIlI C-II/llrilmil-RII.lc-Pcn., 
Lif~~tlck CIIMy 
Magnetic Pill Bu.r 
Mirrored Perfl/me Trays 
Lllclle Boullque Pells 

SUI STUDENTS , 

FREE with I D 

DRUG 
19 S. DUBUQUE 

Ph. 337-4654 

• I 

Pre 
Da' 
FOI 
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center 
agencie 
and US4 
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quist, 
SUI. 

Addfl 
admlnil 
annual 
minislr 
SUI, PI 
tbat su 
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or Pub 
College 
Iowa 
urgent 
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Prof Suggests Professor States Problems-

Machine Age Invades Educ 
DataCenter Can an average 9-year-old . ~rea of study but also purpo es I quickly pointed out, "many ~rob-
F S U 

student master calculu ? Is ' a JDtended by the Iotudr. 10 other hems arISe ~hen you try to mte-

f t I . words, thr! pur~e may be to re- grate machine teaching ioto schools or a e se I cluld of pre-school age able to \jew prior knowledge. 5upplem nt and homes." I 
learn the basic skills of reading the current stlldy on the subject, or Such quesUo as When th ehild 

Establishment of an information and spelling? I to tench ha Ie Is. is read. to begin machine in! true-
center to help Iowa schools and I Paul HCinbcrg assistant l)ro- In a pla~tfce 8?plication. Hein- tions and in whnt order subje<:ts 

. . 'berg expl meJ th ~ ptoc . of a ,hould be presented also m t be 
agenCies coUect, analyze, lMterpret l fessor of spee<:h, propo ed such mJchine teachin" a tilree-y ar-old ans 'ered. Teachers must know 
and use educational daln II'ns pro· possibilities through the use oC to read . The firs t step is to leach hoI\' to break down knowledge into 
posed Wednesday by E. F. Lind· teaching machines In his tallt "Au· a child to match 11 pic'ure of a units and must be able to all5wer 
quist, professor of education at dio Vi~ual Automated Instruction':' 1 dog. for eXLImpl~. displnyed al the questions which their tudents a. k 
SUI at. lhe noon me<:ting of the Optl- lop of the m~chin~ with a imilar pertaining 10 thi.> new proc of i 
'. ,mist Club Wednesday. l picture placed ia a serIes of teJching. , 

Ad.d~essmg some 8~ 10\\ a school Ilcinberg, who has spent ye:lrs of dilCerent pictur aho:n at thi! bot. I 
admlllistralors attendmq the 48th research in automated in~tr",ction, 10m of the machin~. " 
an.n~al C.onfereocc on Sc~o.ol Ad· pointed out "There are no rna· I Wb n Uli 'kill bas b en m~ t-
muustrallOn and SuperVISion at · ' .. d ~ .. s 
SUI Professor Lindquist slighes! d . chmes lI,J<lt te~ch; It IS ,lyIrqf{IJ that I ~rcd, wor.8 app.ar accompany-
th t' h t 'r1-;'''. 'Ct I teach, Everyhmo you change your ill!: the p1cturc. En'ntunlly the 

8 sue a cen er, provi ~-u Jom - d' Of' tr tiD th ~- - f h" t f Iy by the Iowa State Department me !Urn IDS. uc. n, ere J:U-~ Plctu~1' 0 t "og on oP. I) th 
f Pub)' c Instru t' d th SUI I to be a change m the way in which I mllchme f:ld out I.a\ In/: Just the 

O le Ion an e you teach." word. ncr 1.h: word is suec ful-
College of Educatlqn. (:ould hel.o In 0 on to change from Iy, sociate<! Jlh Ihe picture, the 
Iowan schools meet ~om~ f1f tIIl'lr the co~cn nal teaching pall 'TIl I ud nt .con IOU wi h olh r wonb 
Ufg~ ~ ne~~s [Or ~et~l'l. :nelh~s I to tC;'('hinq by machines, on has lind pictur . !leinl, r.: reported ti n a a c ec lOll ~n In crprc D· ~o break dow~ a body of know I dge I thDt most ,children can I .:Irn to I 

a . Illto smUll umts and further r duce read by thIS proc . 
The cenler, he proposcd, would the units into frames, Heinherg I "Machines do an c{f~cti\e job of 

collect information, thus elimina- said. The ways in which you pre· trllching," II inberg added, "if the 
ting duplication of effort: S1ve ' sent the broken down units for I instructor c: n come up with the 
time through centralized allrllarge· learning depends not only on the right techniqu .. "Ho l've ," hI) 
scale use of electronic equipment; - - -~---
reduce the mass of data collccled I ......... --, .~.-.~.-...~ ....................... ---.-.,.--•• --........... - •. - .......... - .......... - ................... _ • ..-.. ........ ....-.....--.... ....... . 
so that it may be interpreted read' , i-DOORS Or'I:N 1:15 ".M. - CUNTINuOUS SHOWS - t 
jJy; rep?rt the results to teachers, i-STARTS - ( ~ i r ~ ~ ~ t I -STARTS - 1 
and faCIlitate and encourage cdu- : TODA Y • TODAY i 
cational research. I I I t 

I "ONE BIG WEEK" • - 7 BIG DAYS - ; 

fe~ ;::r~,n~ ~:f~, ~i!~il~rl~.s~~~! i Ta·,lor-M de for low C·,ty-You'll Sayl / 
studIes have been made pOSSible i e I 
through the use of electronic com· 1 I i 
~~~~~~ ! I 

:;j~:;~~~;~~~e~~:~u~~esy~~~~ ~ ~." M'I; d;I;~;~~; 'di';h ': .::~~~~~:::~iJ~': ;~;.~ , ; ", r~~ ;~ ~ .. ,": ~ 
by the Iowa Testin" Programs and I ~ ~J a h EA~1. Y NITE SHOWS d J r but L i 
Measurement Research Center, at / : 0 a aug ter ailing lies . 
SUI, the UPDATE Program has 1 : ... I 
been developed, which now pro· I ~ : everll AeliCiOUS also a s(1uare.: ; 
vides automated class sch~duling J U 1 . 
to Iowa elementary and secondary Asl' ~uont 'Inch Can I Lair. ~ I 
schools. Under LinJqllists' I cad~I- 1 i U In: : II II 
ship, SUI has for many years pion- : P L ' A· d 'f II liP 
cerro :0 th e field of eduroliornl l ( Ot Ilor IS uOSlnne ~ I ova ta : 
testinl( and the use of automated I to An'lIe her ~ .... d th b I 
scoring techniques. I i u V an a o~s I 

"Information collected and pro- t P"u'er I I 
cessed by such a cent('I' ," 01'. Lind·· t~1I1 ove a I 
~~~~Jug;f:!e~o~~t~~: i~dUacai~;~) ~~~!~ ma1" I 
fol' ready access to large-scale t . . . .• I 
computers a great wealth of in· • .. ) 
formation about all phas~s of the I . : 
entire educational system oC the I l ! 
state." I I 

1 ! DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

~§lt!J 
TODAY 

..... . 1 DAY ONLY. 
THE TJAST OF OUR .. 
WORLD HERITAGE 

SERIES OF ... 
MEMORABLE MonES! 

KIPLING'S 
Masterpiece of 
ADVENTURE . . . With 
A Cast of Thousands 

, i 
I : 
i I 

i I 
I i 
1 I 
i ! I t 

~ J I . 
1 ! 
~ ? 
{/ I MGM presents RUDYARD KIPLING'S l 

'1 ~ ~ i / 

FlY~ N I ! AUD\~~'~"A~~WS I 
willt DEAN II ROBERT MORLEY ( aO(IL\\IaL 1 PH ILIPPE FORQUET I 

)1 1 IIVY I ? AOD _ SPECIAL _ SPO'U THRILL ENGLERT COMING SOON I " 
IE"Dnt'I'_ / "FOOTBALl. HIGHLIGHTS 1963" "MONDO CANE" : 

ItlI~UJ"lUWI!!BU . I 'ClUDES - IOWA·WISCONSIN GAME I 
,; i.. IOWA STATE·CALIFORNIA - NEBR,·MI N. - T:CHNICOLOR - I 

TOM AND JERRY CARTOON _ 
~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;====~(~.-:-~_~.~._~-~,_~.~._~.~._~ .. ~_~"~_~"~_:'~_~'~'_:'''-'._~~''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''-''t '~f'~I'-"-""'-"""'.-"""""."""""_'-'-"~ 

Maker of Hits-
Famou~ Recording Artist ..• Starts ... 

Is TU D Y! 
TROY SHONDELL 

and The Emotions 
''This Time." "Sugar Shack." "Cry Baby." "SUr/in' USA" 

Tonight, Friday Afternoon & Night, Saturday 'the place is paris 
I 

TONITE & FRIDAY! 
"WOMEN OF THE 

WORLD" 
O,jL":nn..,·,rv -

1 .. I,1td r 
J9 

c:ountries 

THE HAWI" jthe author i~ i~win shaw 

O.K. IOWA CITY! HERE GOEs-=- lthe m~nner IS In the french style 

-STARTING 

Abounding In Humor ... Rough 
Ancl Tumble Comedy Is A 

I 

Opened Wide! ., 
... ---- ',; dOH rf.IlUREEP4 I 

.~ + ~ II C~I:fnl~I'~ 
II _ll~1~, • 
• • 
: • ", ... r_ ·r I" 

D~ ~~~O[;lO@!:aumrg ._-----_ ........... --... , 
PATRICK WAYNE / STEFANIE POWERS I YVONNE DE CARLO 

TEC~NICm.D!\' P.'IAYI~IV~. ' '''_''' ......... 
~~!!IIIIIZi~ 

Advertising Rates 
Thrw lillY' ....... lSc. W.", 
Sb 0.,. . ...... 1ft • Word 
T ... D., . ... , ..... 23c • W.,.d 
One Month ........ 44c • WonI 

(Minimum All . • WOl"d.1 
F.,. C"'Neutl.,. InMrf_ 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
One 'n .. nlon a Month . . SUS· 
plft In .. nlon •• MlInth . SUS" 
T.,. In .. nlen •• Month .. $1.05 

'R.n. fer lach Cel_ Indl 

Phone 7-4191 
F,..", • "n.. Ie 4:3t p.m. week· 
d.y.. Cloud Saturd.,.. All 
.11 ..... lenuel Ad Tlk.,. Will 
H.lp You With YOUr Ad. 

Inllrtlon deMllnt 1 p.m. en eflY 
preetdl", publlcltlon. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL blbY tit. My home. "1828. U-12 

LET JACl< ANP JlLL N'lnery Sebool 
.olve your thUd ure probleml al 

ralea you can arford. Dial 8-3880. 
11-21R 

.0 MaR! tI,.n I .1IIer~ GIve your 
child I valuabl nurtery "'hool ex· 

... rlln ... plu. paTionall, d dlY rare 
Lltli. lIerkey Nur .. ry School. 1-6370 
ot 7.!297. 11-11 

WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DOUBLE e,plnl' rONn lIIen C101e-rn 
'·1Ia. 12·' 

ROOMS lor ",nl - lIIa:# 0\0' 11 
11-4310 or 7-3211. I~ 

ROOMS lor .-"eluale men near ,.nip 
us. Cookll" prjvle,. I { 1:. Bllrlln, 

Ion. Pho.ne 7-3218 or 7.l\34S 11·U 

AfALI!! ,rad . 420 E. Jerrenon. I· ' 

40 DO BLE tl plnl room. lIIal, IlU 
elent 21 or over. lI,hi,erltor. 1\0 

cooklnr Clo In. 8~Il:li. 14 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

YURNI HEO J room I, prtvale bath 
1231• S. Clinton. U517. 12·10 -----

SPACIOU APARTMENT furnl hed In 
Coral.lIIe. ,70 a monlh plul ullilele . 

a.llH11. 11-11 

HOME 'Olt RENT 

S BEDROOM partially lurnllh d (emU) 
h 0 "" n .. r Unlveral!y Jlo""llI!. 

Down tllr> rarpetln, Ilr I ludy and 
yard. No pell. ,135" PhD". 7.' 9t. 

1211 

COMPI.ETELY (urnl h d % bedroom 
hom n at Field lIou , Jln . I 

H698 or H~IO, H 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom, on~ 
paneled; rarpel d lIvln. room, din. 

Inl lrea; wllk·oul b nlrlll rontlln · 
In, ond bllh, uom plu (,,,,It. 01 
•• lra bt·droom . Pallo. ftnced vard -
nle IY land",,"~d $17,000. 3J8-04l3. 
722 12th Avt" Coral~UI.. IZ·2~ 

-------------------BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

COl '.oJ' ..or WI h rM l>e hindI d 
~Ithout dl turbin, pr nl O<"rul'I' 

lion. '0 lind 10 lei • no bulldln, 
10 buy. no fI, d ovnhcld. no lahor 
problt·m. no l'Xflt!rlcl1ctt lIt'ccsUry. 
w. f"rnl,1I 1~<lUnn.. III 1.1I1110.!!~J 
Irllnln,. You turnl'll '109~ 10 13= 

11-1) ,and .... p Ih~ r,roflt • For lorll Inlpr· 
----------- vI w wrl'e ",hllnd. PO Bo~ 812 

WANTED 10 Illare Ipartmenl down Aurora. Colorldo. Inrlud pilon . 12~ 
lown My own or lomeo"" el~'. I 

Femlle, 337-48" Irtlr Jl p m 12 ·~ I 
IRONINGS. ' ·1828. 

LAUNDeRETTES 

WANTED ..... b.by altler my home. &,'0 ;;====;;;;;=====;;., 
to 10:30 pm 3 •• onln,. a week 

Flnkblnl Plrk. W-a1ll7. 12-7 , 
18 MINUTE WASH I 

DRIVER 10 rtturn rlr from Sin 0I~,0. I 
Calif over holidays, a.o~71 TueldIY. ' DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE W,dnelday or TlluradlY belween 6 4t ' 

10 p.m. 12~ 

FOR RENT 
I ! , « 

SANTA CLAUS IuIII. Dill 8-9711 10 
make r""tvallon. ero Renlal 12·2. 

MOilLE HOMES F\)1l SALE 

29' PALACE wllh annex, ,99$, Phone 
f.2OlH Inytlm.. 12·" 

2%6 S. Clinton 

HELP WANTED 

WArTR! SAND B.\R TE:-;D£R Dan 
or "enln,l. Joe'. Pia ... - apply In 

per on. 115 fo"" Ave. 12·27 

PART TI\lE h~lp, mil.. ""ply In 
person Irter 5 p.m. Pilla VUIl . 

12-11 
----~-----NEW alld u cd mublle hom ... Park WA!IoTED: PI.no pllyer on .. or Iw~ 

In" l.",ln, Ind pan.. 1) nnlt nlRht orr ' .. ·.k. AI,,, harb~"hop quar. 
Mobile Home Court, 2312 utc.Un. I I. 1-&311. Kennedy'. Inn. 12·7 
Ave .• 10 ... ·1 CIty. 337-4781. 12·241\1' 

------ MEOICAL RECORDS 1.18RARlAN Ret· 
1t511 MONARCII, .:I'xI', two bedroom '11a"r'd. 'ul'ervuory .blllW Pro ..... 

Mlyta, wuher, fenred yard. S'xll' Ilvl InoWullon wllh heavy """ITch 
IInl,hed Inn x. 338.9580. IIl11lop Trail. Ind "dllc.tlunal pro,nm.. E •• ell nt 
er Park. 1%-11 potcnllal ror promotion , Sallry com· 
__ . __ _ __ .\ men ural. wIth education and expo· 
ON1\: rholel PICI IVlliable, IlRwkeYI rlenee . Send retume to Olrector or Re· 

Trailer Court. '2D. Dill 8-4008 Arter arch, Kenny RehablllllUon Inslltute, 
S. 1-4 IROO C'hlr.,n A.enue, Mlnneapoll'J 
- IdlnnelOta 5S4D4. 12·11 
1958 ROLLO HOME 45'xS'. Exr 1I0ni 

condition. 338,0230 aCter 8. 12·18 

PERSONAL 

ED In Toronto: where Irc you Xma". 
In, Ihls ye .. ? /2':; 

DAVE: GIve my rC,lrd. to Baby Jane~ 
It-S 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond •• CamerlS, 

Typewrltlr., W.te"'" Lu ...... 
Gun •• MUllul In.trum.nll 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Arm, 

N.llonll 
Guard 

WANTED 
HOSTESS 

FUll or Part.tlme 
Tree II nlls(' I .IJUII {.!c 

CLAYTON HOUSE MOTEL 

THE DAilY IOWAN-low~ City. I 

MISC. FO SAL! TYPINo SERVICF 

I\!t C. ",y poodle and colli. pupple I TYPING . ""1$. 11""R 
ta-U07. 11-5 I 

--- TYPrNO - thelIA. Ie.... papers. 010. 
;JAMES! 1<1110"" Dial 7·"911. I t I ~ 1-451' r~ntnlJ. ~~ 
WELL HILT , .. nnee. 3 yean;. Uke I NANCY KRU E. IHM E10drle Typlnc 

new. S!7·71l12. 1%.13 Service. DIll e-11$4. lJ.UAR 

)·e !'Onlbl. I~pe ... rtl.r. .U ,he JERR Y NY ALL: E1t<:trle mM typlnc 
extra, like nc". be L ann. Phone I and IIIlmeCl,raphln • . "1130. 1%·I2Aft 

'131.3450 111~r 8. 12~ 

I TYPING - Eleen;e \ypeWl'l1 r !lUI 
TUX. 40 '!",Ior. % Jlckell, .~. bUll n e. I ,radoate. Dill HIIO. 

IOri I J!, 1·~%. IH II-UAII 

ELECTRIC Iype..nler. The",. .nd 
abort papers. Dtal 337-3843. 1t-I2AR 

MIDSIGHT blu tux, 11.0 40 r.,ular. WANTED:- Typlnr. !xpart.ncell In 
~. lHO theMI. dl rtaUon •• elc. ElII •• I~. 

POLYFOAM - In) "e or thldrn ... 
Delh'ory ~f"... Ch .... lmu 11 ord· 

er d belore Dec. e. Plekard laUr 
Co. 7-4222, 1%-7 

$S$O co PO/Ii&J\'T Itereo lor .m 
AI!er ~ p.m. 3117 S. IpltOI. lH 

WO~K WANTED 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CA~BURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERJ 
BRIGGS' STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
t21 S. Dubuque Dlal7·sm 

USED CAIS 

I.rtt Iypewrlle,_ DW 7·124(, IHUR 

OPAL BtmlmAR1 l'!Iectrie TyJ.ln, 
841 .. 10.. Experlenret1, aea:rlt. Jr. 

57". 11-13 

SIIELLI"Y LINDEN. "lit aecurale \}II': 
In,. Thelia Ind olherwlaa Call 

.. rh evenln" 1-t503. II-H 

TYPING WANTED. E~perl nee In Ie· 
,aI Illd mldl.11 work. 1-3447. a ·2Oft 

nUl el«lm Iypewrller; aeell.flte, u· 
pe no need In the es, ,I.. Aile' 

Shank , 7·"" 12·21AR -------
TYPI G, mlmeol .. phln.1.l'lotary Pub-

lic. Miry V. Ilurn •. 4011 lowl tile 
Blnk Bulldln, 7.26M. n ·I3R ._---
ELE TRIC TYPING. The .. o. lorm 

Pipe .. , Call 8-6073 evenln.1. I I-14K - --- --TYPING. IBM el.clne. Nell Knmen· 
III. 103457. lot 

OOnr~ DELANEY Typlnl' nlee. 
Mlm ....... hln" Notar), Publlc. 81' 

E. .Ill1kcl. DIAl 337-5886 or 338-1l339 . 
IZ-.... R 

WHO DOES IT? 

ALTERATION .nd .. win,. 7-154 • • 
• n·llAR 

INI VflT. '1\' r: ~ ~an ExCt'Uonl -0----:-0- I 
~ondltlon , ,1%115 7.%-131 , l~l:I Kllk I PERE.·.. liper n"nta ervlt 

bv ew rru<:. Laundry. 313 10. 
wood . lie Dubuque. Pbone 7.1IG8a. 12.23AR 
INI VOLKSII'.\GE:-I ror .. I • whllt 

.unr (1;.r diD, oV rhaul.~ .n,lne, 
Phone 3J1hl4:;O alfer 6. 12·12 

all IJF.VROI ET JI~ll\lr va. ( 'Irln 
ft.'11 202 rarlo. nOI~ 1214 

WiCiiiViiOu:;T . • C)'Und r . 'Inl,llt I 
~~. ~ ___ /_2'10 I 
IfI.'ll Btll K 4·door .. d,n. nl"laln, 

Frat.rnlty XMAS Sorority 
Cr"t.d Glftl 

l.. G. BALFOURqu~~~~~ 
the lower ItIItl of STEPHENS 

6 '980 alter 6 p.m, 12·U 

19:'6 FOr D, .ood willtu car. '176. '~iiiiii;ii;;-ii-;i-i-i-;;ii~ 
7·515' e. Irlflll ' 12·14 • ~ 

VOLKSW.\CEN 1RADES I 
lell Volta WI I'n .unrr>al •• ,I'V' 
lell Thundel In! - Iwo top .. 2295 
19:56 f'ord 9 pa ne.r .. a,on S{3 
19:H ('11 Holel 2 dr, clean • lill 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI.SHOP 
hawkeye Import I 

1018 Walnut mil 337·2115 YOUNG'S STUDIO 
12·10 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit et Walnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported Auto Ports 

824 Malden Lant 1-4461 

WANTED 
Onl, Good Clun UNCI Clr. 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

Wast on Highwa, 6. Coralville 
Dewe, Peterson, OWMr 

317·92118 

3 So. Dub !Ie St. 7·'1$' 

Moving? 
DIAL 7 .. 9696 
Clnd Vie Ih. complet. 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

II TYp.e.~~,~!ERS \' 

I : ~~~:ALS \ 
I Avthorlz.d ROYAL Dealer 

l 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
I TYPEWRITER CO. 

Want a Ride lor Christmas? Use the Want Ads! 

JJ.C. 

I CANT- Do IT ! ... I CA l
BE: A PIV<TY To THIS 

A ~NDISH Pt..or To 
C-'OMIN.A.TE MA 

-r 

IEITLE IAUY 

It-S 

6eT Hct-D OF SOF-RY'. FOR A MO\<fENr 
YOURSELF, GIRL! We lHE'RE', I WAS BL.INDSC> BY 

HAVE TO GoTH!<Ou6/i TH:.. REMINISC.ENCE: OF17-iOSE 
\\I,TH THIS! BURNIN6 KIssES . . 

p- ---~---

ro 
J~ 

THeY MAhC) 
GOOD PAl<, 
DON'T They? 

-
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OS(O IS 
NOW OPEN 
SUNDAY 
9 A.M. 

TO 
6 P.M. 

GIANT 
SIZE 

OR 

MILK 

HERSHEY 

. 17 JEWELS . , 

GRUEN 

1211 SIZE 
COLOR 
WHEEL 

3 ROLLS 
FOR 

STICK-oN 

BOWS 10 for 59c 
BOW WITH 

RIBBON 
CELLO· 

TAPE -

6Y2' ALUMINUM 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE 

NORELCO 
FLlP·TOP 

ELECTRIC 
SHAVER 

;. '." - WATERPROOF $ 
I} WATCH-," ' 

''tI<:\ SECOND HAND 
$ 99 CANDY BAR 

•• $ 29 

NEW CROP-FRESH 
~~~~D PECANS 

Airequipf 500 W 
SLIDE PROJECTOR 

$3333 

ALL STEEL CASE 
SHOCK RESISTANT 

4·COLORS 
SILENT 
MOTOR 

. (,~-"--"\USA C MBAT T YS 
, --~. ' AUBURN RUBBER 

~':l~\ SAFE-PLAY TOYS · · · 
..•. -'-- '-\ CHINESEGHECKERS 

.~ LARGE ASSORTMENT 

'COLOR FORMS • • • • 
:~ ANDY GARD 

LARGE DUMP TRUCK 

PALOMINO 
IISPUNKY" 

CASTER 
HORSE 

$288 

. • . OSCO HAS LARGE SELECTION 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ASSORTED 

IT'S NEW! IT RINGS! 

~ PLAY TELEPHONE . . c c::s 

TONKA . _. _ $199 ENVELOPES 

MILITARY JEEP. · · · RONSON 200 ~~ 
_~. . _ ,..~ SyvRUCTO ROAD GRADER ... $313 ELECTRIC SHAVER 

-:::==::;:----------1 \ .' I"'f~ " _ . $ - 37 $ 3 3 
' -;;;;Z RADIANT ~(~. ~STRUCTO DUMP TRUCK 
~S~ORxE ...... ~N !~~E~:PRO$ECT099 ~ : STRUCJO PICK-UP ... $ 9 _____ ----~--

DELUXE SLEDS STURDY 
TRIPOD 

HPI- THE IDEAL GIFT , .... Il.-?~ •. iit;. -~~' $298 iii '. : 

SLIDE .:" _ >< " .. ,-
. JlJI1iIijJ 

SORTER -r-' .(~i! ~ 

Champion DART GAME $219 ~::: : : :~:: 
<iO-N and HOLSTER SET $24 

View. Master 

GENERAL 

ELECTRIC 

, . 

I 

J 

SAWYER SLIDE 
VIEWER 

OSCO/S OPEN SUNDAY 9 AM TO 6 PM 
3·D picture. I 

$ 99 
WITH 
BATTERIES 

7 LIGHT MULTIPLE 
--TREE SET 

C 

WESTINGHOUSE 

TAPE RECORDER 
REMOTE CONT~OL MIKE 
FAST FORWARP CONTROL 

PL.AY$ 3" REELS 
liGHT WEIGHT 

ALL TRANSISTOR TAPE 

~!K~~~~~~ $1433 
MADE BY ROSS 
ELECTRONICS 

6 TRANSISTOR 
POCKET 
RADIO 

ARDLEY 
. ~" fOR MEN 

Handsome, easy-Io'arip bottles 
of Pre-Electric and After Shaving Lqliop. 
Hair Toni; and Cologne, plus two tabletl 
of famous Yardley Soap (or Men. $ 395 "",,_, . 

HAIR 
DRYER 

4-HEAT $1444 CONTROLS 
DELUXE 
BONNET MODEL. 

HO·S 

WESTINGHOUSE 

thrill children 
Ior houri on 
end

TV favorites, 
Fairy Tales, Adventurel, 

hundreds of exciting subjects I 

VIEW-MASTER. 
STEREO PICTURE SET 

Brighlly packaged sot (ontain, 
Model "fit Viewer with 21 stereo 

leenll, plul 7 (ret bonus St.nt,,, 

STEAM AND DRY 

$ _ gglRON 

-
E.I 

I 
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Eugene Kasper 
"1 don't write to Santa," remark· 

ed Eugene Kasper, a first grader. 
"I like to go downtown and talk 
to him on his lap." Eugene said 
he doesn't know what be wants for 
Christmas, hut "I think we need 

' more Christmas vacation. Last 
year we only had two days." Hear· 
Irtg that, Eugene's classmates 
v 0 i e e d mutual disagreement. 
"Welt," .he conceded, "it seemed 
like only two days." 

.. 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
Associated Press Leased ires and wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - 'l1lunday, Deeember 5, 1IIJ - Pace. 

DiaJ1e Steckman 
"No," Diane Steckman, a fir t 

grader, said thoughtfully. " I never 
write to Santa Claus. I just don't 
have the time. We have a friend 
who brings pres nts to our hou . 
She makes clothes and things for 
us. Lasl year I got a doll, some 
clothes, and some candy," contin
ued Dione. "This year I think I'd 
like to have a real Iitlle dati . r 
always help my Mom decorate the 
Christmas lree - I put on all the 
bells and all that." 

Sharon Miller 
T h i r d graaer Sharon Miller 

wasn't ready to itemize what she 
wanted Cor Christmas - he was 
happy 14 explain her family" 
Christmas tr~, though. "We don't 
put up a regular lree at our house. 
We make one out of tin cans. I 
think it's really nicer tban the rea. 
ular kind, and Mom says it IS 
safer, too. You just take some 
chicken wire and make it into a 
shape like a Christmas tree," she 
continued. "Then you hang the lids 
on there and tben you cut up the 
cans. You make curls out of this 
part and hang them on, 100. Then 
put on some colored bells, and 
put a light in the middle," 

Cathy H'orness 
Little Cathy Harness said "My 

mommy writes to Santa for me. 
But I decorate the tree, and some
times Mommy and Daddy help 
me." 

Shirley Scharf 
Shirley Scharf. a third grader, 

said she was getUng ready Lo write 
to Santa. Shirley would like to 
have a bride doll for Christmas. 
"Bride dolls are better than walk· 
ing dolts," she explained. "I had 
a walking doll last year and he 
broke his leg right away." 

Greg Cilek 
Although Greg Cilek, another 

third grader, wasn't sure what he 
wanted. He said he thought his 
Mom would like to have a new set 
of dishes and a dishwasher. "Oh, 
no," he remembered, "she already 
has a dishwasher. " 

Terri Winter 
"The best part about Christmas 

is when we invite people over to 
our house," said Terri Winter, a 
first grader. "Last year I didn't 
get everything I wanted [rom San
ta," she said. "But maybe be'll 
bring it this year." 

Want • • 

.D#f fAe 
CHRISTmAS ·TRe,· -- -/ 

Susan Graham 
Susan Graham. a !bird grader, 

said he alway write a leller to 
Santa. This year. Susan said. she 
needs some clothes for her Barbie 
doll Bnd wants a Ken doll. "He's 
Barbi 's brother," she explained. 
"Get ling all kinds of pr sents from 
Santa Is the mo t fun," he volun· 
teered. "He always brings me 
everythinll I need. We always h.'ave 
milk and cookie' for Santa and 
lOme carrots Cor his reindeer -
it ,ell all ealen up. Sometimes 
we visit my mommy's mommy in 
New Jersey and my mommy's 
brother in Connecticut - and Santa 
Claus even comes out there. I 
don't know how he knows where 

Eric Schornack, a third grader, 
explained, "This will he my ccond 
Christmas in America." lie was 
born in Indon ia and didn't b ve 
Christmas there, he said. "becau e 
I WBS Ju t II baby." He said he 
lived in Hotland, too, but couldn't 
remember ChrI tmas there very 
well either. He did admit, after 
being urged by his cia motes, tbal 
he could sing some songs in the 
Dut('h lan/:ungc. " [ I ike ·Silen!. 
Night' and 'JinRle Brtls' hest." 
Eric said he might write a lettcr 
to Sanla. lie would like to get an 
elcctric train and a "safe boot." 
"A safe boot," he said, "is a boot 
full of candy. Then nfter you eat 
the candy. you use th boot for a 
safe - for your money," 

Eric Schornack 

or all th many f cinating event! 

in tbe Iif of a child. none can com
pare with Christmas il consideration Is 
liven to the way m childr 0 anxiously 
await the arrival of this joyful day. 

A d y In mid-November proved to be 

none too early to sei!k out the tboucbt. 
Iowa City youngsters h a v e concernln, 
Santa Claus. Christmas trees. gifll. Ind 
holiday activities. 

Children attendinll tIN 0 cl mentary 
schools In Iowa City were bubbling with 
bopes {or !be comLng Yuletide 1e8lOll and 

vivid mcmorl of the ooe eODe by. 

Lonnie Funk 
"J'd like to get a 24·lnch bike 

like my brother, Randy," Lonnie 
Funk said. "All I have now is a 
trike, and Randy won't aJwaY8 let 
m ride his bike." The first grader 
added, "I remember last Christ
mas. 1 [ell aU the sled and got a 
whole buncb of snow up here (un
der bis shirl). Boy, was thal ever 
cold." 

I 

Sto'ry by Harold Yahnke 
Pictures by Joe Kirkish 

• 
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One of the Newest'-: '. , Vacation ~ 

QnlQP,,.Hours 
An~ounced~ , 

· Negroes' IChristmos T old in Book 
Th~ poem beginning "Twas t1le night b~fore Cbristmas . .. The Golden Record series of- two selections on each side, with 

f h f I [ers almost every Christmas carol artists such as Bing Crosby per-
is probably tJle biggest favorite 0 all C ristmas stories or chi - and many "wintery" songs on 4.5 forming, 

, dren, according to Louane L. Newsome, associate professor of r.p,m. records. These records fea- Carols do not monopolize the 
' For those students remaining In library e~cation. _ ture a boys choir: the Sandpiper Cbristmas record market. These 

IQwa- City during the Cbristmas The teal title of the work is "A Visit from St. Nick." A new Chorus, Wlder the direction oC are records available with Gregory 
~ the Union will ~ open Mitch Miller. . Peck. Loretta Young, Bing Crosby 
dwiJlg ~ following ho~ on Ule edition of this story by Clement The series includes a group oC and olbers readlni traditional. 
eWes lDdIIate<al Moore is llDW in the book slores. ing Story" "A Firefly in a Fir extended play records which have poetry and stories of Christmas. 

DIe. 21: Cafeteria closed after "This new book with the lUustra- Tree" and "Angels and Berries ____________ ___ _ 
1 ·p.m.; Gold Feather Room closed tions by Grandma Moses is cer- and Candy Canes" 011 by Hilary ~ o~ ~ ~~ ()~ ~..?7:.1P. 
aftel\ 6 p.m.; TV Theater will be tain to be ~ popular one," Mrs. Knight and ''Nlgbt Before Christ- l.Io~~C:~~~ oo~~o~o_<::;;:::(_:,::;ro" 
opeD, ,, until midnight; BulJding Newsome saJd. ; j mas" by Clement 'C." Moore. They 0 -

dOses at 10;30 p.m, ANOTHER BOOK Mrs. Newsqme are illustrated by Hilary Krtight. D1i~ 5 K DESIGNS ~ 
"DlEe. 21, 22: Building is closed Say. is good for adults aDd cblt- Twd boollk. pUbliShed by Ideal .. 

..... "'e T,V. Theater is open until .u;en Is" "Christmas Is. It~l'p,; o( publlcationsl 'and "edited, by Van ; 0; J (.ro • : 0 
~g·bt: · . . GlVIng, ODe of a serle§~~ ~ban B. Hooper! mclt/de C!hlltll:en's fav. , .1J. r.... ,I , I~O 

Walsb Anglund. ' . - orile storresllt Christmas. One, ·;'Uc. U. ' Building open 8 a.m. "Christmas Glfl," an anthology "The Happy Christmas Story 
to\ dooll. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.; Gold edited by Charlemae Rollins, is 11 Book," is a collection of stories; ~o 
FeaUler ROOD) an~ Caf.ria collectimt of poetry anct ~totMi)li, the .other, "Jolly Old Santa maust" 
clGsed; TV Theater open until loved by Negroes. This filewly. is the story of Santa's preparations 
~9Ight. published book included the w9rks for his trip around the world on 0 _ 

j'D!C. 24: Bu~ ove.lJ. 8 a.m. of various Negro author$. ., Christmas Eve. Both feature two- ~o 
to, noon; Gold Featherltoom and "A very famous book which page spreads of colored pictures. 
c'afeterla closed; TV Theater open came out two years ago is 'Ba- IN ADDITION to all of these 
untU 'midnight. boushka and the Three Kings' by books and more there are many fJl 
·:i D~C. 25: Building closed; TV Ruth Robbins." Mrs. Newsome records available'that children like. 

~ater open until nWlnight. G I.: IR d K ed sa)~t is the retelling of an old Rus- ~oo 
·,DIC. 26, 27: Building wi! be atner ·oun, 'S sian Cbrlstmas folktale. It gives Make Own 
ii$!CD from 8 a.m. to noon, 1 p,m. children a sense of the vastness of 
to,5 p.m.; Gold Fe~er Room and The Murphy children of Iowa City are IIrtat . '''; John, 5; Ann, 11; Jerry, 2, and Jeff 3, all chil. Russia and of the great sweeps of 
~::~~ghIO~; TV Theater open fans of the old.tlme Christmas stories which they d",," of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy, 405 N. Linn snow. It also helps them realize Peppermint ~ 

d t thO r F I ft Joe St. - Photo by Joe Lippin~tt . that children in Russia celebrate :: o.e. 21, 29: Building closed, TV _r_N_ ._y_.ry_ y_e_a_r _a __ ,s __ lm_e._r_om_.:..~_il_re __ , ---...:....,.----~' --'-. _-" ____ 1 Christmas much as we do." 0 

Tb"ater open until midnight. be t'C I book C h'ld You can make your own pepper- ~ " 500 U · H · I should be made payable to the Un!- A • au I,U or c I re~, mint candy canes Cor Christmas - 0 
....... - Building open from 8 • • t O· splta s . ., accordIng to Mrs. Newsome, IS b 

,I ..... • -: In nlverSI y verslty Hospital Christmas Com- "The Christ Child." This is a ut not on a damp day. 
p.tn.; Gold Fea.tl)~r Rool1). lUld mittee. Larger items such as Christmas story from the Bible a e 2 cups 0 sugar, .,. cup 0 I ' n m. until noon, 1 p.m. until 5 T k f , L f ~ 

Cafeteria closed. TV Theater open \ h . radios and record players will according to St. Luke. Illustrations I1ght syrup, Y.t cup of water, ¥. tea- ,i I ' 
until midnight. Look for Gifts at C ristmas benefit patients throughovt tbe a~e by Maude and Miska Peter- ~fo~;~~:fn~ t~~~e~:; t~sr~ ~ 

DEC. ,,: Building open 8 a.m. year. ' s ~~E STORY of two little boys teaspoon of red food coloring, You've never seen a cutting board like this. Built out of end-
to noon, closed from noqn on; '(V Did you ever spend Christmas in large number 0'£ gifts have come Donors are asked not to sene) who witness a mIracle on Christ. Combine sugar, syrup. water and grain blocks just like a butcher block. With a difference. The 
Theater open until midnight. a hospitai? from lhose whO know their import- foods, because of diet regulations, mas Eve as a r.eward for their cream of tarter. Blend throughly, wood is Siamese teak. Cutting inlo the end-grain won't dUll~() 

JAN. 1: Building <;Iostld; TV For some 500 patients at Univer- ance best _ former patients at and not to gift-wrap their contribu- generosity is told in "Why the Place over medium beat. Stir until your knife. The blade is of tough Finnish Stainless Steel -
Tb~aler opeh until midolght. sity Hospitals. Christmas might be Christmastime. tions. Every package is operled for Chimes Rang" by Raymond Mac· sugar dissolves and mixture is and it cuts - decisively. A nylon bushing in the scabbard slot 

'JAN 2 3 B 'ld' 8 sorting and gift-wrapping by vol- Donald Alden. boiling moderately. (Remove any keeps lhe blnde snug, safe and sharp. Board and knife to-~o , .,: UI mg open a.m. just another day in a bed. APPROPRIATE gifts include all f h 'd 
until noon, 1 p.m. until 5 p.m.; k' d f to' s k 'tt' t' Is unteers. Gifts may be addressed Two others which Mrs. Newsome crystals that may orm on t e Sl he W gether just $7.95. 
Gold:Feather Room and Cafeteria To brighten lhe spirits of pa- 10 soy, Dl 109 ma ena , to : Christmas Committee, State says children enjoy are also ap- of the pan with .. damp clot r 0 

closed. TV Theater 'open until mid- tiel)ts who are hospitalized during billfolds, leather kits, gloves, tQilet University of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa preciated by adults. They are wrapped around tioes of a Cork.> \ Pi 
J!W!t. the holidays. Santa Claus is once articles, shawls, boOks, scarves, City, Iowa. O. Henry's "Gift of the Magi" and Cook without stirring to a hard boil '} I JlanJs 

hose, fancy handwork, pipes, to- "The Christmas Carol" tty Charles stage. Remove from heat. Add 
~ JAl>j. 4:-. Building clo~; TV again asking individuals and or- bacco. stationery and stamps. GIVE TO THE GODS- Dickens. flavoring. Blend througbly. 109 E t WI' t . 00 

mater Opel) until mldoJght. ganizations throughout Iowa to Cash gifts, Wbich are used to Gift-giving was a popular custom The Christmas Nutshell Library Pour half mixture on well.oiled 0 I as as ling on ~ 
~~. 5: R~gulat; sehedule be- heip him bring Christmas to the buy presents for certain categories of the Romans during Saturnalia, is a group of four books enclosed platter. Add coloring to remaining ~ 
8, 'aim: uhtil II I p.m.; Recreation gifts were donated, are also wel- urn, the sower. The most common hard-covered. and measure 3~ by Begin to pull as soon as mixtures 0 I 
8Iii,a:, 11l(0/:'1llIlt{on ~sk open (rom hospitals. oC patients for whom not enough a celebration honoring the god sat-I in II hard case. The books are halI. Pour on second oiled Platter·

l
, Iowa City, Iowa O'W,t'~1 Sihct /8f..~'1 ~ 

4tea 'oPett 'ro~ :2 p.m. until 11 GIFTS FROM civic, fraternal comedo Checks or money orders gifts of this lime were statuettes ~~ inches, are cool enough to handle. m ...t> ,~ ~~o~ ~ 0 ~~(I~o~'" 
iHtt; • Cold - ~~r · Room open and church groups and from hun- made in the likeness of a god. Included are "A Christmas Stock. takes two people to do it properly, ) jJ~~o ~c:..ro • ~o~ ~ ~Jo )..)::7"0' 
f~',i PJin . • : IPJJillO:~? ,p.m. cafe- dreds of persons will be needed if CANDY PACKAGES-
tetil~wru ',l.1:t, ~QSed'. " . ' Santa is to have a present for Many different sizes oC glass 

&' tl · l~t.Hlo.e ~obrs.'ihat tlJll build- every patient at University Hos- ovenware baking dishes, from cus-
• ·'~6-""'~. , ,'the' rec~-atl'on area, pitals on Christmas Eye. t d t I ·ta "" ~ ." ar cups 0 cassero es, are sm -

'1 ~Unlt . ~ the"intbl'mafion desk "We are planning the annual ble for packaging your hom«rmaae 
., ,(t;l!!l\~tki& .~iIl: b~ ~Iosed. Christmas program Cor patients," candy. • 
',f. 'Iv.'" 'If \" .) " .. says Charles Ingersoll, assistant Widemout)Jed g 1 as s canisters 

I
;'Y!<~' ul .. ~ "I .. ' s)lperintendent at lhe Hospitals, also come in a variety of shapes 

~, m.c'f.A4~Hfi!.l,glif~ 'US~II»y o~t- "but we depend on the generosity and sizes and many plastic con
ft*~i .~, there IS splr- of the people of Iowa to provide tainers are useful. 

i comj>eUtion to adopt orphans girts for the children and adults 
and strays. BilPX penquins are who will spend Christmas here." 
often killed in the ~Y, I n g e r S Q II said the gift$-for
,.],All of which has nething to do patients program has been in o~r
\lfith Christmas, but The Daily 10- at;on at University Hospitals for 
"'an just loves penquins. . several years, and cacb year a 

NOTHI,NG AT ALL-
Tbe 'person who has E)verytpjng 

d~n't need anytbing Cor Christ
mas , so why· rto~t tlt~ 1ftIol 
thing and send him a card. 

I .. 
J , 
.' 
-.. 

>1 .. , 

.. 

NOW YOU CAN 

S 
DURING THE 

VE GS 
'rILL 9 P.M. 

ON THE CIRCLED DAYS 
StORES CLOSE AT 4 P.M. ON DEC. 24 

Iowa City Stores will be open for your convenience so that ~our 

whole family can do its Christmas shopping together. 

December 
ftlURSOAY (35l0r'(SOAY 

5 3 

8 

.-, 

15 @ 
,. 

22 ® '24 25 :26 27 28 

• .... ~,tI".r l" 

29 30 31 

'RETAIL TRADE COMMlnEE 

WA C,IT;.' CHAMBER OF COMMERCEu'" 
,') CLIP AND SAVE 1'\ tiL ,I" 

h, ,I , I; >: • J ' ~,. ~ 

," 

Elegant Gifts From 
WHET ST O,N E'.S 
Cosfl?etiq ue Bar 

-
FOR HER. FOR HIM 

Rubenstein Maybelline Olgivie Sisters 
Engfish Leather 
\)\0 CSp)te 

DuBarry Caron Lentheric E~p'r'~o LO\lonao " \ 
' . 

Dorothy Gray Wrisley Mem Lorle 

Revlon ~iro 4711 of Germ~my Tumbleweed 
, , 

Rev(((on of f7ar(s Lode 
Tussy O'Orsay C)over Hay 
Bonnie Bell Lactopine " Rogers' '& Gallet Sportsman 

Shulton 
0, Faberge King's Men Chanel 

Yardley of London 
Chantilly Yorktown 

Evening in Paris 
Dana HIS Panorama 

Maja of Spain Arpege by Lanvin 
Worth of Paris 

of fragrances 

Balenciaga Shalimar Canoe 
Corday Yard\ey 

Anjou Sortilege 
Max Factor of Top Brass 

Coty Nettie Rosenstein Ho\\ywood That Man 

FREE 

DELIV~RY 

SERVICE 

-
WBETSTO,NE'S 

., , 

32 S. Clinto~ r Illl .. I,;t!J} 

m 

m 
d (J 
Jill 
Dc 
to 
sa 

si, 
co 
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By LINDA PERRIN I of men's residence halls. However. sistant fire thief. suggested sever· 
StaH Writer there does not seem to be as much at extra precautiOllS to make the 

A c; n d ) e surrounded by interest in th~ men's unl~ for Christmas holiday. safe one. 
fl . k d . th decorating as ID the womeq s, be 

evergreens lC 'ere lI\ e lIhld. H~ said to be carefUl DOt to 
dormitory !window, then sud· Live greens lind ~ee.s are bot a~ block doorway, or windows tIW 

I ed · th th might be necessary 85 exits .00 denly ~ bref)w caught .he ow In e rooms, because ey 
r . . u, ca'lllol ' />e fIreproofed. The kMlnges to place the tree awAY from heat 

i1arne "nd it Jumped to the and dining areas of all the OOrJl'1l registers. 
everije ~ . 'nIe greens qUickly ~a~e t~s f~r the studeats to ell. The truDII IhouId be cut at an 
burst mlo .(lame 1lt\4 spr ad to l~ jIlia which C3l1 be watched angle and kept moist at all times . 

. ' . ' : mqre carefully, Mis. Lealle said. Ritteruneyer sauested ODe of 
the cb.ttams, The Fir Dq>!\~- «hti,s~as Jigh~ with the Na. two wan: 
ment was called, but not lD tlo!U\1 Board of Fire Underwriter's By p1acJnC It In a tree stand 
time to save the furniture in Seal are the OI)ly ones that can be and watering it everyday or by 

th o "QlTI and much smoke used. Self-contained candles may placiD( it in a bucket of sand l r v be HI, but uncovered ones can be wblch is kept moist. Trees Ihould 
d~mage to clothing. used only for decoration purposes. never be kept up over two weeks 

'fhis incident occurred in a dar· ANGEL HAIR should also be and the fire departmen* recom· 
mllory room several years ago. used with cautlon Miss LesUe lJN!IIC\!I that they be taken dOWll 

"Fire precaution rules are fIlr· said. ~£ cuts and ca~ be very dan· the day after Christmas. 
roulaled and posted in the girls g\l~oWl if It gets in contact with Evergreen boughs. used for ~ 
dormitories to prevent accidents the eyes. oratio"ll around mirrors and door· 
~e tbis from. occur~ing," ~ss Fire ~u;pment in tbe hallways ways are very dangerous, Rltten· 
Dorothy ¥. LeslIe. assIStant dtrec· cannot be decorated because it meyer sald. If a $P8Tk fell op one 
to~ oC women's residence halls, might hinder firemen in case of a of the boughs, a fl~ wo~ spread 
said. fire. Crepe paper cannot be at. quickly and block the wts. 

A similar set of rules are de· tached to light fixtures. because of Althoullh tree and greel'll ~an 
sIgned for the boys dormitories, ac· the danger oC fire. never be completelY fire-J)I1lOled 
cording to Gerald E. Burke, head ADRIAN RITTENMEYER. as· he suggested a solution wbicl1 "iii 

U~~~~~»r-~~"'~~W 

. SMORGASBORD I 
EVERY SUNDAY I 

i ~ 

slow a lire down; thr~ ounces 
~rax, one-half ounce Boric aetd, 
IlI'\d one pint water. Spray creens 
heavily. 

PRECAUTIONS should be taken 
whell using lights of I\I1Y kind. be 
said. Iowa Citlan. do nol do too 
much Qutside decoratiIW. but 
shoUld be very careful to use onlY 
lights meant for outdoor purposes, 
be said. 

Strings 0' lights with frayed 
cords or broken sockets should not 
be used. Extension cords should 
not be over 10 feet long and not 
Plore than two appUan~ shouid 
be plugged into one plug, be stat· 

'The Thinker' 
nwH , . , .. , N.D., youth. 'fItn. 11 heura sculpturing th.lr snow 
" ertl .... of the f.mou •••• tv. ,.at M.rch. Timber h.lped prop up 
the 1,","' I'9IIlIcl. 

Firesi(1es, Formals 
Fill Greeks' Yule i 

i 
ed. All electrical lighting sel$ By MARILEE TEEGEN 

:' f 
" served in the . 

. ROS~ ROOM . 
f· Noon U'ntil 2:00 P.M. . 

1 ~ a nd 
5:30 P.M. to 7:30 P,M. , 

should bear \he Underwrllers' St.H Wrlt.r 
Laboratories label (ULI, he S8ld. "Fire ide ," formals and Chrlslmas parties fiJI thc all nda {or SUI 
Li&ht~ candles are tile mo t Greeks.s the holiday son approaches. 

dangerous and should nol be USt'd San~ will help the Delta Zeta·s entertain D group of handicapped 
unless in a ~elf-C9nlsiner. children at their Christmas party --------

Non-combustible I1\sterl.1 should Saturday afternoon. DZ's are also 
be used La decorate lhe ~ome for 
Christma., be said. Most aeC9ro. busy planning a Caroling party • 
tions are fireproof, inclu~lng cot· with the PhI Bcta Pi's on D c. 16 
laD and tinsel, RiUenm Ytr addod. at1d a winter formalin their house 

He also warned al>9ut J1IeIl lng on Dec, 14. Date will be (rented 
paraffin for Chl'~ cIIndles. to a free dinner by the girls and 
The paraI£in often overheats and . 
causes fire. he Silk!. will later dance to the m\JIlc ot 
C"lltff~ Wfs,ppi/lp .hoiUd "The ,FeIlJS." 

be taken out of the home as quickly Everyone from paperboys to 
as possible. When unWrapping profellOrs will be the guests f1l 

CHRISTMAS PINNER gifts, he 5uggeafed putting tbe the Gamma Phi Beta's at their 
~ Ie Noon Until 2:00 P.M. wrappin~ '" i ""s\tb.ket unW traditional Christmas Fireside: par· 
~ they can' be taken outside. ty to be held on Dee. 18. Each girl 
~ Breakfast in "Th~ HUDDLE" Smoking sbould not be nllowed must bring back at least one per· 
~ near the tree, amIdst decoratiOns, son from tbe downtown or campus 

In Bicydes Alone-

Santa Has 17,500 Tan 
. : :" I.ii· 

Delivery 
I' . ... 

Santa Claus had beller add a f bik he will deliver were pl!K'ed Igbt figure w!lJ be III .. 
more reindeer and a trailer to his bumptr La bumper, they wOuld Bikes are more populrii' than ever: 
sled to make room for the more reach fram Pit urlh, Pa. to belore. Why? P8riliilly '· bc!eilJSel. 
than one million bikes be will be Shreveport , La , - about 750 mil . "kids Is kids" ana Ilie bile Is !tm; 
delivering to happy )'OUDgstes and If the t is any factor in" • the wI)' to light up a ~". 
adults this Christmas. ting his sled orr the frozen runway ster's eyes on Christmas moJ1l'fng . 
. With over 3O.000,~ b!kes already at the North Pole, nta's carta Grandpareo m m6st cogbiiant t 
In the hands oC Amenca s young and of &lurdy middleweight and light. of this [ , for they are tHe 1U 
young in heart, this year's crop of weight two wh len will tip the single eroup oC gift..bikebUy~ 
Chr~ bikes ,,:Ul bring mem- seal t about , ,000 pounds - AllIo. adults cf ev de!iUipaQo' 
bership ~ the eycllDg fraternity to 17.500 lonsl Add to this several tons ~Uege ludeots, yilUng fnoth~l'S', • 
an aU-time hip. oC lights, OOJ'll!l, bells. baskets. ki VUlII& pntriarch5>,1 ;nUre rammes j 

fo illustrate Salt,' delivery tan and fa tail now set for have switched to Ilicyd ':'dI6r 
problem - U all the Arotrican m Dec. 25th delivery and the total vehicle to pbysle.t fitQe • 

,- ~~ 

~~!.~~~~o~oe>~oO~~~O~~~ 
~/ . . ~ ~: ~~ '~I 

~ , I 

~ Sfm 4 ~ :t·t.:· .) 

~
o .~J 't~ 

Radiant as the Star Bethlehem W 

~~~lC ~ , the e Linde star sapphires 1lave a 
color that . eems to well from an- , , 

m cient depth . Beautifully comp7e- ~ ~ 
'~o) mented with diamond , t 11 e s e 01' • 

Id"" . ~I I}' , rin~s wall star on any gift OC- : .' 

~ C{l.S1on. I . 
f1l .. ~ , 
i\11 . I. ~ . 
~I ~ .lfiuuIs. I~ : m ~ rer,..,s;..,IMI i~O I 
m

l 
MfMIEI 1oM[IIC .. " 100 Ea t Wa 1I1n"ton 10wa CUy Iowa 

GEM SOCIETY .., • , . 

'»~~~~~~~O~¢~~~~I' 

, 
8:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. or piles of wrappings, he said. area to enjoy coffee and cookies in 

Evening Dinners, 4-8 P.M. c Matthes, lighters, and candles front o[ the Gamma Phi firepiace. 
:g, 1-.-=-::-----------....;....c.;.....,,·.....---I should be kept away from smaU A HOOTENANNY by l'au! Kel. 2.10 SAYING I • '!f. HOTEL JEFFERSON children. Children's electrical toys so will be the fealured event attbe 
~ shouid be kept away from the 'Ires Zeta Tau Alpha's Christmas Buf. 
~,.(J#h.W.. r~"""~l 11 .... \Y:1lIMU UIIlIlVirtIl~,~~JllM~l' of the tr~ to prevent sparks from fet on Dee. 14. The girls aTe also 
HoI ;'''I1'.,/IIJ\\mUIlJII\'«{A' ""I\WfM"" ·', .. r ...... ... ~''iIIl\11VP .. ''''1II''''''' Igniting It , he warned. Ciliing a Christmas basket with 
-~-~----------------~----------- canned fOOd, candy and Cruit to 

~~~~~ ~~~!~!.needyfamilYinthelOWH 
~ RN S Neighborhood families and 

J WOO D B U " , friends oC the ChI Omega's will he 
guests at their Christmas Coffee 
on the evening of Dee. 11. "Chi 0 

\ Your Electronic Headquarters in Iowa Cit ~~i~:~~~ f:eth~~~ein~: f:~ 
I '_ at to be beld at the Union on Dec. 
~ PENNY CARTRIDGE SALE 14. The "Young Men" will provide 

the evening's entertainment. 
SHURE M3D Stereo Magnetic Cartridge for only lc Alpha X1 Delta's are busy mak· 

h h ing cookies for their Tree Trim-
wit pure ase of: ming party on Dec. 7. The girls 

RA D $79 SO - and their dates will put up decora· GAR R TV,. A Cu.r • tions both inside and outside the 

$ house and will conclude the after· GARRARD Ty,.AT.Hh.n,.r 54.50 noon with dancing and refresh-

$ ments. On Dec. 15 the Fuzzies will GARRARD Autosllm Ch.n .. r 39.50 hold their annual Christmas Buf· 

KOSS STEREO 
TAPES 

ZENITH 
fet where Santa will present a "tee 
hee" gift to each of the giris' 
dates. 

SECRET ANGELS will invade 
the Delta Gamma house on Dec, 9 
malting beds, dropping small gifts 
at unexpected times and malting 
breakfast in bed for the girls. 
Their identity will be learned at a 
Christmas party OD Dec. 16 which 
will \Dclude a special dinner and 
decorations planned by the DG 
housemother. Mrs. E. B. Smersh. 

Stereophones 

SP·3X $24.95 

UST pr.recorded 4 tr.ck 
Ster" T.,.. 

23" TV 
R.m'" Control 

C .... soI. .. low •• 

FROM $3.95 $269.95 WITH TRADE 

Choice of the ProfeSSionals 

ATlEe-LANSING A-7 speaker system 
only $279.00 

... 

~- Electro-Voice Model 664 Fisl\er KX 00 
C.r~iod Dyn.mlc Micr..,.... .... w." st,,.. +~r Kit 

$129.50 

Pledges of Alpha Chi Omega an· 
ticipate the surprise their actives 
will have when they a~tend their 
wintllf formal Dee. 13 at ~oli' 
day Inn. The pledges are keeping 
secret the decorations wblch they 
bave planned for the dance. 

ONLY $51.00 NET 
Oth., EV MIkes from ~.5' 

We 1Itck '~ ...,.. .... A,. of flllNlR 
tuMr arid .rnpllfflr kits and wired units. 

Just Rec.lved 

SONY TAPE. RECORDERS 

.' Hembers of Phi Delta Theta will 
join the Kappp Kappa Gamma's at 
a tra~rchristmas !\arty for '{ ~ ..l 
handicapped children 00 Dec. 15. 1 

APPrOXimatel{ 20 chiIdfCIJ will be 
entertained a ~e party which will 

Modil TC·200 Stereo T.,. Recordlr with rtmoy ... 1t .,. •• r. 

Modil 1 102 MOII.ur.1 T.,. R.cord.r • • • • • • • • • • 
SEE AND HEAR THESE NEW MODELS 

Complete Assortment 

1239.95 
129.95 

SWitchcraft Audio Cables, Cords and l,g~9 ~ I 
WOODBU N . 

SOUND S'ERVICE 
I 218 E. COLLEGE ST. \.. . '. :~'. DIAlUI-7547 ' 

~~~~~~ 

include a dinner. games and gifts 
from a I'real Santa Claus." 

A caroling party with the Alpha 
Delta fi's is planned by the Sigma 
PI's f~ Dee. 17. The group will 
se~de the patients at the Chilo 
dren's Hospital. 

A PROFESSIONAL s in gi n g 
~p will be featured at the Phi 
~ppa Siama's Tree Trimming 
and Egg Nag party to be held Fri· 
day .The~ plans also include a 
winter formal at the Ranch Dec. 
13 with music by ' 'The Notables." 

SUI faculty and administrative 
oUJcials will be guests of the Sig· 
rna Alpha Epsllon's at a tea in 
thelt~r 011 Sqn4YI 'Ioi J'~: 

The boliday activities of the re
maining sororities and [raternilies 
wBll DOt o~(lcilIUy plann~ at the 
time of The 'Daily Iowan deadline. 

MANDY HASSOCI( 
15% IN. SQUARE 

495 

Perfect for comforf~ 
o cent in any room! 

ft padded t~PI side. 
t abs make moving 
oa~y! 1Il1;Q\orM 'tinyl( 

MEN'S REG. 10.98 

STURDY IRENT 

SKI JACK~TS 

e Block quilt nylon 
• Nylon lined; Kodel. 

polyester interlined 
• T uck·away hood 
• Zipper front; nylon 

coil pocket zippers 
• Bulky.knit cuffs 
• Water.repel treated 
• Automatic wash·and

wearfor lightupkeep 
• Black or ski blue 
• Men's S·M-L-XL 

3 PILLOWS IN 
HANDY RACK! 

1595 

Great for youthful "N 
watchers I Turquoise. 
white and tangerine 
'Vinyl pillows. Use 
br(Jss-plated holder. 
for magcilZines fool 

UPOK-FiLUD 
flOOR CUSHIOI4 

488 
24" SQ. 

REG. 5." 
r • • 

Use -alone ' for extra 
~eating, stacked for 
,,"usual accents! Heavy 
rayon/ coHon cover in 
multi-color strip..!!! 

( 

.,..aD p-
3SoIIC. DRILL KIT 

, ..... ,2." 
W' drill, t 2 sandl"g 
diso, 13 bits, PQf~
ing bonnet, backing 
pad, mixer, adapter 
kit, 3o wir. adapter. 

GIFT OF COMFORT 
DELUXE -SWIYIL IOC_ .. NYLON 
Invites y04J to relad Cav· 
ered in long·wearing "y 
with reversible, zippered 

f USE OUR TOY lAY-A-WAY PLAN f
J 

I 

I 
I I 

! I 
I • 
I I 

I 
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An Arctic Christmas 
In this land of ice and snow where the radarscreens have 

bloomed 
The U.S. eyes trace every wandering beam. 
Across the slushy bay. the penguins and Russians wait: 
Nights are long and the radar screens the same. 
THROUGHOUT the six·month twilight while the walruses 

serenade 
Both camps record each beep, beep, beep they've (ound. 
But on a Chistmas Eve, as the whales and submarines slept, 
The metal huts were rattled by strange sounds. 
THE ELECTRIC eyes couldn't see, so the men and seals 

rushed out-
No planes or missiles were passing overh\lad. 
The Russians heard the whistling noise and bundled ou~ '1.<) 

see 
What uJ.o. was near; the sky was bare. the thing had n~, 
THE SOUND HAD already passed but an echo lingered on 
That seemed to be a laugh or jingling bells. 
Seals and soldiers guard the peace, as good watchmen wUi 

and must, 
But good will is only brought by jingling bells. 

-LINDA WEINER 

WHAT/S IN THE BAG? 

Dirty Santa Claus Suits - What Else! 
If Santa plays it smart, he'll stop at KING KOIN and wash 
those sooty suits before he heads back home. Why don't you 
be smart Santas and impress your mothers with laundry bags 
full of cI.an clothes when you go hom. for Christmas? Stop 
In at KING KOIN. 

King Koin Launderette 
2 doors South of McDonald's 

Bottoms Up 
Th. Christmas rush of cards, letters. and boxes 
has already hit the Iowa City Posit Office, 
Carefully wrapped gifts, correctly addressed 
cards. and early mailing help the Postmen carry 

on with their bulky business. "We're used to It," 
Postmuter J. W. Barrows admits. "We take It 
all in stride," 

Local Postmen Wage Battle 
Against Time as Yule Nears 

By LINDA WINBERG Christmas mail this year, EveryRural Routes, 52240; the Post Of-
Staff Writer year there is about a 100 per cent fice Boxes in Iowa City, 52242; and 

By TOM ASSENS 
St aff Writer 

"A town is like a home," accord· 
ing to Lloyd Berger, "it likes to be 
decorated for Christmas." 

Thanksgiving deadline. The com
pany has a five year contract with 
the Chamber of Commerce to put 
up the decorations and maintain 
them. 

away from their other duties, such 
as snow removal, to repair the 
damage. 

Some townspeople have de
scribed the lights on the street 

Berger, the chairman o( the re- Seventy-four gold Coil pole wrap-
lamps as "ice cubes" or "beer tail committee of the Chamber of pings were used. and the same 

Commerce, said that street decora- number of square lights dressed up signs,"while many have described 
tions Cor Christmas were scheduled the street light poles. them as "lovely" and "quite pleas. 
to be complete by Thanksgiving. Four main intersections in the ing. " 
A. ceremony was h~ld so th.at all downtown area were strung with Zierath who is responsible cor 
of the decoratiodS would be lighted gold garlands and twinkling lights. th . ' . d th t th h bee 
at Q 9 "tk ,I. " I; «lear, ll-watt bulbs sho\lld be flash. "e sloodgns, . ~al I a

f 
_ ere as 't~ 

T~ Y1amt>er , q~ I~pm~e!;<:e vrg on and orr ili a random se- a g ,..ea 0 unprovemen 
~I\ich , pays' fqr ~e 4~cpratlPf\S: '4uenc'e Iwheri you wal~ by, ' ~. '" over last year's dec:orations. 
plaM~ r tra£' ",,nine sql,lal.'e p!opk In ~e past. the cily ha~ _pllt up lJi 'llhis Yl!llrl he S81~, there was a 
area m the downto,wn area ,Ile tWe ' decorations and I o\.alnt&ed "conSiderabie effort" to improve 
strung, Wr;lpped, and \lraped to th~."1 for the Chambe~ of Com- the 'signs ' by adding holly wreaths 
present a ple.asllft thristm~'tiack- mi!rce. Berger said that th~ new and plastic bows to them . . , •• 
age. . ' . Sf.;tetn Should be more ef~p~ik Zierath said ,that the g~rland 

Loyal Z~erath, /J18IIager o( the If sOn;lj! decorati~n was blown material with ilie flashing 'Ii'ghts 
F.irst Capitol Sign Co" said . that 'down by the wioc;f. cit:.; wlw'klnen will" be Tmprovl!d this year also, 
hIS crews worked hard to meet the often did not have tim' to,'~ake by , adding and replacing bulbs. 

~
O~I 

increase in the mail and this year the Coralville Post Office Boxes, 
So ),ou think you are going to promises to be the same," 52243. ~ 

be busy this Christmas season? He added, however, "We at the "Before mailing Christmas cards, 't 
All A ' Post Office are used to it; we take secure free labels which read 'all 0

0 
• 

0\1 e r menea, among I't all l'n strl·de." iti 

Most remembered and tf e a s

ured gift is a fine Girard Per-

.... regaux watch, Distingulshed fOT 
for local delivery' and 'all for out 

the Christmas crowds , noise. tinsel , Barrows warned the pl!ople of of town delivery' (rom the Post 
and tOYs .. United States Post Offices Iowa City not to take chances on Office," Barrows said. ftio' 
are gearlDg themselves (or the an· mailing poorly wrapped packages. 
nual Christmas Rush, He continued, "Sort out cards in-

. . .. "Use sturdy corrugated mailing to two bundles with addresses 
The Po~t ~fflce m ~owa CIty IS cartons, plenty of heavy wrapping facing one way, thus speeding up 

no exceptIOn m preparmg (or what paper and slrong cord. Cartons con- delivery. Send all Christmas mail ~o 
~as, some.tlmes been . termed ,Amer- taining several gift packages should which is traveling long distances 
lea s bUSIest and brightest tIme of be well·stuffed with tissue and old before Dec. 10, Follow up prompt-
the year, newspapers to cushion the con- Iy with cards and gifts for local iJJO 

According to Iowa City Postmas· tents," Barrows advised. delivery." 
ter J . W. Barrows, "Even though BARROWS warned that if a per-
Christmas is 20 days away, it's son has an article of unusual size Barrows said that he did not ~ 
Christmas everyday at the Post Of- or bulk he had better check with think any extra men would be 
f ( Th t' Ch' t working at the Post Office during , lIancIs Ice rom now on. e en Ire . rlS - the Post Office before attempting the Christmas season, Tentative ~ 

master craftsmanship; the jew

eler's skill glorifies this 14 kt. 

oval watch with tapered Flor-

en.titled gold bracelet and fac-

eted synthetic sapphire crystal. 

mas mailing period is a battle to mail them. The limits of size ) ~ 
against time." and weight of pac~ages vary de. plans include just the regular 11 @ · 

BARROWS said, "Everyone is pending on where a person mails trucks [or delivery with a few 00 A.~ .. 0 

~~~::::;:::~;:::~~:::~~:::~:::~:::~::::::~b~e~in~g::ge~a~red;~to~ha~n~d~le~a~I~.e~co~rd his packages from. more added Jf needed. ~ 0,,,,/,,,, $iM, /851 ~ u"-' l~ r Barrows said that "people ihould "EVERYTHING jus t depends I 
always send Christmas cards by upon how large and fast the Christ· ~l . MEMBER " J:, 
Iirst class mall using the new 6 cent mas rush is," Barrows said. ~ 109 East Washi1lgton Iowa City, Iowa AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY • " 

This Year . .. 
1/ giftl/ her with 

h 

~ @\VAV/ 
look .. 

• 

Here's the much· wanted I'V" In our 

most· wanted sweater. Its classic lines, 

classic texture and captivating colors 

are made to lead a non-stop life with any of 

I our many Garland skirts and pants. 

That's the beauty of Garland. 

the sweater 8.95 • the Ikirt 11.95 

A SmaU Deposit Will Hold Your Pu/'chase OIl 

Our Lay·Away Plan 

• 

Let Us 

GIFT 
WRAP 

)'Ollr IlUrchoscs, 

Free, of cDurJel 

OTHER "GIFT ABLES" OUR EXCLUSIVE FAMOUS LABELS 

COUNTRY SET • HAYMAKER . 
~VAN-PICQ~E • LONDON FOG 

Visit O~r IfSki~Lbok" Department 

Christmas Tree stamp. Also the "Mail 'Early and Often' Cor a 
return name and address, includ· merrier Christmas" is the motto 
ing the new ZIP Code No .• should for the United States Post Office ~ ~o~o-oS~ o~o~.~o~ 0 , o~..2?\o~O";'J50~D - oo.~Q 
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The ZIP Codes for the Iowa City ~~ ~""""~ ~""""'~ ~ 
area are: the east side of the river, ~~ ~""~ ~"""~ ~ 
52240; the west side of' the rj~et·, ~ 
including Coralville, 52241; the Free ~ 
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By STEVE MAXWELL 
Staff Writer 

Although without chimneys, 
the Iowa City hospitals and 
studen t health service will still 
open up to the spirit of Christ
mas, 

CHARLES INGERSOLL, assisl· 
ant superintendent at University 
Hospitals and in charge of the 
Christmas program thel'e, said that 
"each year a large number of 
gifts have come from those who 
know their importance best - for
mer patients at Christmastime. 
But," he continued. "we depend 
all the generosity of all the people 
of Iowa to make the occasion suc
cessful." 

Appropriate gifts for the some 
500 children and adults who must 
stay there over the holidays include 
all kinds of toys, and such comfort 
items as toilet articles, stationery. 
stamps, books, and small dress 
articles. 

ON DEC. 3, volunteer workers 
will distribute more than 5,000 
greeting cards to the patients so 
they can send Christmas greelings 
to their families and friends. The 
Christmas cards have been donated 
by the greeting card companies 
through the American Red Cross. 

The American '):,egion Auxiliary 
will have t~ejt annual Christmas 
Gif Shop 9n Dec, ~·13 . Here the 
patients will be permitted to select 
gifts for the (members of their 
family Cree of charge. All units oC 
the Auxiliary devote neatly $2,000 
{at thi$ project every yea», 

DEC. 16, decorations ~ up in 
both places, in the wards and aboul 
the buildings. University Hospitals 
will use three dozen Christmas 
trees for this purpose, with a large, 
lighted one at the outside tower 
entrance. The VA Hospital's will 
be located similarly, 

In addition, the SUI Newman 
Club will construct a nativity scene 
outside University Hospitals. 

On Christmas Eve there, Santa 
will visit each child, and all will 
open their gifts then, 

Student Health services are to 
remain available throughout the 
vacation period, (rom g. L2 a.m. and 
L4 p.m. and on Christmas Day 
(rom 10-12 a.m. 

Dr. C. C, Miller, head of ~udent 
Health, said there are usually 15 
to 20 students in for treatment duro 
lng this time. A hundred and ,uty 
students are normally attended to 
in an average day, Dr. Millet· said. 
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Ioot.h '~·iGks Mor,shmallows V.A. Hospital IFood Chi~ke~ Wire 
I-" , I Asks Presents ' 
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Lollipops Make Gay Deco~. For Patients Decorate Barracks 
. The public - ~ellare, ervf e, By PEGGY MYERS in" plant. she plans to han" a on Christmas e\'e with a' birthda1 Bright as Christmas, frosty 

as snow are glistening tooth
pick ornaments you can make 
yourself. The cost is practically 
pennies, and the family from 
the littlest to the biggest can 
share the fun. 

balls go on top of that layer, and the wreath with snow spray - or Paint your angers features '\'Ith a f I and . I . t' ". 
th ·AI. d' ped int I ' ratema , la organll8 IOns 'hi"· baU mad- of pa ..... r nap ' ftA\..e, Bible read;w-, and .-ed finally, a single one makes the tip glue and glitter. too Pig, lp 000 ormg. Staff Writer ..., ~,.,. ~.... ~_. 

of the tree. Now douse the whole Your wreath will look wonderful CHOIR BOYS are made just - are invited to share their Christ· tuCCed into chicken wire and m ie. Then they open their pres-
thing with while snow spray - and in the window, on the door or as a about th same way. You will mas "with h pitalized veterans 'UI bJrmcb dw lIl'r m trimmed with red flo and glit. ents on Christmas mornlni. She 
decorate the "boughs" with your centerpiece at Christma . need: . who cannot be with their family or I hfll;hl idt'm instead of pace in t believ this makes the sacred aa-
tiny tree ornaments. I GUM DROPS and mllt6hmallows, • 12 round toothpICks loved ones," L E. lIunn. Director .• ._ er. 

ill· '11 A\' • One large gum drop of Volu t t '''A J ". CI'ty t II I r Cbn tm d coratmg. In the nursery, (the small bed· ture of Christmas more meaai.DC-PUT YOUR tree aside to admire. crepe paper and do WI m_e u", w 
, r I h rub' I d h ' bo' • One large rnanhmalIow n eers a 0 a . '~..l room' he wan to put a tiny trec (ul to the clu1dren. and go to work 00 a cOJor u c e IC ange sane oU'· Y5 lor • Food or water -lor . Veterans Hospital sa) . ~ [0 'I of tho • mlem W~'\I 

wreath that will never fade! In· your manUepiece. to peek out from .... I made of branches. he ill tie the A dentistry stw:Ienl's seven·year· 
d uJ ki d gredients are: the window sill, to IJ1'·rd t-"" or • Red crepe paper "Cash donations in any amount "aAA with • "hu"e --' bo .. and old daughter makes all their tree They make a won crf n er· 0- . ... y 1 dOl A" lace doily uaoc .. .. n :" 

garten or baby·siUing session, too, • Round toothpicks - about Yule snacks at guest time. Make • roun -: nUl paper· , to defray the t of the Christmas oration. IOd til ,tr nd cern trim it with toys and tiny decor. det'Oratio/IS rrom 4entist's lIIIJIIllies • 
. h 'd h five boxes them by the dozen. • Green gilt wrap paper or Coil programs are welcom." said 

or your group mig t consl er t e • Bit of eolored yam ddinitl'l.~' to be to\\ard r 1 lions th y bought In Gffm ny ev. They usually have a four foot tree ornaments a good fund·raising pro- • Six a·inch styrofoam balls For each angel you will need : Hunn. " lndivldual gi rts are not . id d r f real 
ject. • Red and freeD food coloring • 18 round lOOthpicks Make the bead and body as you needed." he explained," each trc' and gr n ry. era! y rs go, , • Ins an a Ive DOt snowman 

• One can o( while snow spray • 1 large gum drop did Cor the angel, but make the patient receives the same gift: a In the bathroom, he will cover ou ide 
FOR A FAMILY session, play First step here is to cut the st,,· • 1 large marshmallow s.hirred robe o( red crepe paper and dollar Canteen Book, a box of Ollt' couple. without children, the Jong sh U with e~ergr n. Sh THEY WOULD like to put 1Igh .. 

carols on the phonograph, gather ' ti d th Aft'- Ith twine Sur f' d h If . th C d 'th 
round the kitchen table, and see to roloam balls in hal! with a sharp • White crepe paper e ~ e D.:y, W. • • stationery, and II book of tamps. plans to have a I~e an a a Will decorate e ront oor WI a ur out ide this year but have DOt 

knl'Ce. Place the halves nat side • 6 inches of ¥4 inch yellow rib· plice lS made by cutting a tiny However. eomIort items such as foot tree decorated ntirely with Can of laid co t hangers without yet applied for permission from the it that each member has his chore. 'rc1 r th t f th dolly balls th 
down around the rim of a nine bon CI e rom e ceo er 0 e ' tooth brushes, having cream, food . The husband said it will con. the hooks and J:old where e Married Siudent Housing Offiql. 

Inl(redients you'll need (or the inch plate. This will help (orm • Food or waler color and slittln~ down one side. Plaee stamps, and tationery are alway hook! were. "Greenery h Ips They cover the water heater w~ 
glistening Christmas tree a.re: Ihe wreath. Important, join halve To make Ihe head and body thi ov~r tne robe, and secur in weloome, are Christmas cards." toin fancy cook] .' trun" pop- brighten the house," she said. Chri tmas pictur aod cards rid 

• Round toothpicks - about 8 very, very securely with lois of grasp 10 toothpicks firmly and in· back Wlth. a toothpick. Donors are asked to make eorn and cranberrl , they IOtcnd A Finkbine housewife said they decorate th mirror with a clowll'. 
boxes toothpicks. I sert in the rounded top of the gum Now frIll the end three-(orths checks payable to the "Veterans to eat it all befor New Year's day gen rally buy a pin tree __ on hat and snow spray. ~. 

• 16 one·inch styrofoam balls Meanwhile, another member of drop. SUck the other end of the inches of yellow, red .or brown yam Chrlstm Fund" and mail them AN ARTISTIC mother of two ! with long needl _ nd spray it A (ormer rt major and TemplID 
(available in supermarkets, the work parly can eolor the re- picks into the marshmallow. for hair, and keep It in place by directly to L. E. IIUM, Adminis. plnns to brmg Christmas into every dtfCerenl colors. They th n hav Park dweller id that they avoid 
five·and-dime and novelty maining toothpicks. Pour the red Now cut a five·inch by l4·inch using a halved toothpick. Draw the tralive Assistant. Chief of Start, room of th bou e. Sb will put a a neighborhood tr trimming tradition I decor lions with th~r 
stores) and green food coloring inlo small piece oC white crepe paper (or the face. Hymn book is a one-by-two Veterans Administration Hospital , three-foot high tree in the entry. p rty, usin, balls or seroCoam et very moor n . decor •. They like to 

• One can of snow Spray glasses, about half·inch deep. robe. Crease one long side one- Inch piece of folded Coli vaper stuck Iowa City. way and decorate it with a gold with sequins and ribbons. She uses fin d an mt re t!ngly shaped 
• Miniature tree ornaments Technique is to hoI d several half inch (rom the edge - place into the body with a toothpiek. sprayed pin apple, pin con ,ana a basket at pine eones and can. , branc~. nol nece rily ever~eeo, 
Start by preparing the styro' toothpicks in the hand, dip the the (old over a ruler and push so All set? Know how now? Try nun· Huno estimated that $2,000 would artichokes, to match the grecn, dl for a centerpiece. hang It on the wall, and tnm I; 

foam balls - you'll want to stick ends into the red or the green 001· that you shirr the paper. This lalure 101lipojl6 (picks topped by ~r~~a ar:ct~~it~ tn:h~~\~! white, and goid room. Ov r the THE MOST unusual id a DC thl olh r d rations vary [rom year 
each one as fu ll of toothpicks as oring, then let them dry Cit hap· makes the robe billow out. Now tiny gum drops) to top ehlldren's hospital and the Oakdale Sani(a. tahle wh re h now has a hang. wile is a "J us' birthday party" to year_ 
possible. To heighten the fun you pens quickly) on old newspapers. place the robe around the body be- presents - or makc II toothpick __ , .:....:. _____ -: __ --::;;: 
might try a toothpick race - see Spread them well apart to haslen low the head - insert 3 inches of "bow" for a grown.up gift. A Styro- rlum, "This will take care o( some ~~~M~'::,J;~~~i9..~~~?o:::~~:R~~~~~~bi~~~~~ 
who gets his rilled (irst! drying. ribbon under the shirred {old and foam ball (ull of snow.sprayed or 650 patients," h said. 

Use a silver tray - -or pretty Now put on your thimble, and tie. gUttered picks would glisten beau- Groups who wish to eome to the 
plate - for your base and arrange insert the uncolored ends of the No angel is complete without a Ilfully 011 your tree. hospital and sing carols are me t 
seven finished balls in a circle picks into each half ball. Do one halo. 'to make it, cut eight tooth· Look over your leCt-over bits and welcome, he aid, adding that they 
around it. Five more balls arrang· red, and the next green - each picks in half, tint yellow, insert in pieces, and see what else you can should fir t contact Elbert E. 
ed in a circle on top of these make half takes about 100 toothpicks. For head in halo shape and trim with make for Christmas with a tooth- Beaver, to arrange (or a date and 
the next layer of the tree. Three a brilliant ffn!shing touch, spray remaining rIbbon. Or omit ribbon. pick or two! , time. 
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SANTA'S 
SUGGESTIONS 

FOR 

Your Holiday Home 

• 

1$ It Chri$tma$? -

Commercialized Yule? 
Yes, No, It Depends 

Iy PEGGY MY ERS I early, as a rule. Thcy houldn 't 
StlH Wrlttr start until after Thank giving, 

Iowa City busln amen believe that's ail. " 
that Christmas sometim s Is com· Other commenLs ranged from 
merclallzcd by some people. "Ye . but there' nothing we ean 

A photographer suld ; "Sure, I do about it," "We (eel it ! " to "J[ 
think Christmas is commercial· I said yes it would be cutUng my 
ized People want It to be. People lefl arm off." 
demand things and I hope ('U One person hit the middle by 
never be guilty of not supplying saying .. om people are, some 
the demand." people aren 't - it just depend. J 

New Mothers on Your Christmas List? 
If so, the DI.per.n. Di.per St,...,ie. II her Ideal Olft. aabl.1 iust lov. the soft, hospit,1 eI.1n 
dlepers, .nd mothers n.ver ,".In hlV. those "DI,per WIshlnll Blutl," M.ke her 
Chrlstm .. perf.ct with the Dllper.n. Dllpef Slrvle. 'rom N.w Procell. 

phone 7-9666 for Diaper Service NEW PROCESS 
sofas - danish modem - desks 
early american - traditional 

Another versIon o( the problem don't think it's ju t thi year." 
eomes from a furniture dealer. <--.:.:.;:.....---:::..:..----------

• raymor imports - brass im-

• recliner chairs .- ports - ash trays - vases -

• chairs - lounge - club planters - etc, 

table lamps • hassocks 

• decorator pillows 
floor lamps 

• pole lamp • wall hangings 
• card tables & chairs 

• smoker stands 
desk lanLps • • clocks • pictures 

• end, lamp & cocktail tables • boudoir chairs 
hampers • boston rockers 
t.v, snack trays • magazine t'acks 

Give your home that specia l holiday touchl Choose from 0 wide se lection of 
items to suit every home and budget at 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
SIX SOUTH DUBUQUE 

24 Hour Service 
and 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
We offer 24 hour service and free pickAup and 

delivery, We're located right across from the 

Campus for easy convenience. For cleaning, 

storage, or shirt laundering, let us serve you 

with our fast and quality service, 

Varsity Cleaners 
17 East Washington 

Phone 7-4153 

"Christmas Is dragaed out entirely fS~~~~,Rt.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1al&::::~~tl:;:::1i~~~~~~~~~:?i~~~t!Sd'~~'4I'r:::..& __ 
too long. It seems meaningless by 
the time It finally comes." • 

" IT'S NOT AS bad here • in 
some cities, but atopplng it is like 
trying to dam the MissIssippi," he 
explained, "Every holiday Is com· 
merclallzed. "That's what made 
America great, though, because it 
creates wanLs and desires in pe0-
ple's minds," 

The manager of a clothing store 
said, "Chrl tma is ovcrcommer· 
cialized. It's high time to put 
Christ back in Christmas where be 
belongs." 

The owners of two other cloth· 
ing stores dlsafreed. 

One said, "I don't think it's be
coming commercialized. It's the 
same year to year, U's the time 
Cor giving gifla, and if the stores 
don't advertise and have things to 
buy where will people get the 
gifts?" 

The other man was less em
phatic, saying "I don't think so. 
U's entirely up to the individual , 
Giving practical gilts is not being 
eommercialized; It's just when 
stores sell things for the sale it· 
self that it becomes commercial· 
ized." 

Anther downtown store owner 
said, "It always Is. Isn't it? I don't 
feel that people have forgoUen the 
spirit of Christmas, In spile of the 
commercialism that bilges on it. 
Merchants start selling a Iitlie too 

:11 '1 ---:J 
LDENS ,f 

101m City', Drill, tore 

• 
~ • 

• In 

IIGoing Together" 

Swedish Argyle Cardigans 

From 

GRE .. 

Santa knows just the gift for the smart set -

Matching sweaters from McGregor, Only 

McGregor can bring together the rich color

ings, intriguing patterns, styling perfection 

and luxurious fabrics in a sweater. 
. ~ I 

Men', Sizes -5 ,. M, IL, Xl : 
_Wome ~.. 34 ,to 40 

\ ,_' , 
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i lli .~ UliSUrli the uwnl!" 01 a;55 l1.m. ; planes 4'om Iowa ftilY r ~ludcnl bulldin board ' in lllj,l u~'on 
a t slIOuld be picked up by to ChlcajO leave at 10:27 a.m, ~nd nd in dormjto~ieS . !iC~ 
5 . the eveiling be ore th~ fligl.1. 4:06 p.rn. ~ ~olnes and Cbitago also be i)J~ in t~ eLa i . 
Youth tickets are good only if t, are contact points for transporta- 1 vertisement sectJon ' of The' ~iy 
planes are not already filled by tion to most areas. Iowan. 

L , adult ticket holders. In Cedar Rapids planes heading 
Even when a plane is "(ull on ea I leave at 7 a.m~ 1:15 p.m. and TERRIERS-

~~~At Last-Vacation 
And the long wait begins for SUlowans 
at the Iowa City train depot as they 
walt for trains th.t will eventu.lly take 
them to al\ parts of the country. 

Bus, Train, Airplane 
Connections 'Available 

a.m. where o~ber connections may 
be made. 

Trains headed north Ieav6 at 1: 10 
a.m. from Cedar Rapids and 1:05 

a.m. from West LibPrty. These two 
lines go to the Twin City area ar
riving at 8:40 a.m.; other COD/lee

tions are available there. 

paper" some vacancies usually can 4 : ~5 p.m. Westbound planes leave 
be fOUDd before. it leaves Iowa City, lhere at 9:30 a. m. and 2;30 p. m. 
acc:ording to the local ticket agent. Students wishing to negotiate 

Planes ~eaving (rom [owa City go I travel home in private automobiles 

Cairn terriers got their name 
from their ability to squeeze into 
rock piles for faxes and wild· 

- DI Photo 

The Irony of It AII-

·. St. Nick: Pagan, -
Christian Origin 

By LINDA WEINER 
Staff Writer 

SI. Nicholas, the great ancestor of Santa Claus, is surrounded 
with a combination of pagan as well as Christian beliefs. 

The Saint, who was born in the third century, was known in 
the medieval church for his unexpected gifts, usually coming 
near his fe st d/lY, Dec. 6. 

HIS ICO~~CTlON with Christmas was first made by chil
dren in the Netherlands who left their shoes outside the door to 
receive his presents. l'he wooden shoes were £illed with hay to 
feed SI. Nichol3s' white horse, which carried him {rom roof to 
roo£. 

st. Nicholas also became known as the patron of scam en and 
the controller of waters, which was a Christian extension of 
pagan ' belief in a water spirit. 

The Scandanavian and Teutonic peoples had a legend about 
Nick or Nokke, a malicious monster who lived in fresh and salt 
water. ,. 

This pagan water monster was credited with causing storms 
and whirlpools to lead men to their death. A drowning was ex
plained Si~PlY by saying, "The Nokke took him away." 

111 France, a cousin monster to the Scandanavian one had 
long claws to destroy little children that stayed on the beach at 
night. The French version of Nick also had a propensity to seize 
fishermen that walked along the shore without his permission. 

AS A PREVENTIVE measure. people would throw food into 
the water Ql'\ St. Nicholas' day to pacify the monster. 

Santa Claus may not have as interesting a history as SI. 
Nick, but lie's certainly less dangerous. 

,--

By JON VAN 
Editorial Associate Those going east may leave from 

Iowa City at 3:47 a.m., 3:48 p.m., 
and 10: 53 p.m.; trains stop at all 
principal cities between here and 
Chicago. Trains going west leave 
at 5:~ p.m., 9:22 p.m. and 3:06 
a.m. 

Santa Claus may be coming to town for Christmas, but 
most SUIowans are leaving to return home for a "test-free" 
holiday. 

Transportation from Iowa City to nearly all point$ in the 
country is not difficult to find. 

Those trllveling by bus are of· 
Cered the services of the Contino 
ental Trailways Bus System and 
the Greybound Lines. Buses going 
south leave at 7:45 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 
2:15 p.m .. 2:45 p.m., and 6:50 p.m. 

North·bound students may leave 
at 11;40 a.m., 1:35 p.m., 4 p.m. and 
6:45 p.m. These buses go to Cedar 
Rapids where connections can be 
made to all points North and 
Northwest. 

Students going east can depart 
at 12:25 p.m. by bus. Those going 
west can leave at noon, 2:25 p.m. 
and 6:45 p.m. 

Or Itls Her Hard Luck! 

Reservations for bus Irips' are 
not necessary, but tickets should be 
purchased a (ew days in adVance 
to avoid long lines. There will be 
room {or everyone on the buses; 
about 10 extra ones will be used to 
handle the Christmas rush on the 
weekend of Dec. 20-22. Each pas· 
senger may take up to 150 pounds 
of luggage free. 

SOUTH-BOUND SUIowans wish
ing to take the train must leave at 
10: 15 p.m. from Cedar Rapids or 
11:15 p.m. from West Liberty; both 
lines terminate in St. Louis at 7: 15 

Resetvalio.ns are not necessary 
for those wi$hing to ride in \he 
coaches: the sleepers always re
quire rese~vations. Few students 
take trains going 1l0rth or south, 
but extra coaches have been or
dered for the east-west lines. Stu
dents may take 150 pounds of lug· 
gage free on the trains. 

Students wishing to fly home may 
take advantage of the Ozark Air
line's (in Iowa City) youth discount 
given to anyone ul\der 22. If the full 
price of a ticket on the airplane 
is $17.45, for example, the youth 
price would be $9.19. 

Under the Mistletoe? Kiss Her Quic k 
By JUDY HOBART 

Staff Writer 
Christmas is not as clearly 

rooted in religion as many oth
er Christian holidays, aecord
ing to George W. Forrell, pro· 
fessor of religion. 

Forell said that the actual date 
of Christ's birlh is unknown. In the 
first three centuries after Christ's 

I 
death, it was connected more with 
the Epiphany. SI. Ambrose records 
the first celebration on Dec. 25 as 

. taking place in Rome in 360 A. D. 

costumes come from England, from the sprig should be J.licked 
which is usually regarded as the with each kiss that is exchanged 
source of a large part of our heri- and the girl is supposed to keep 
tage. it for good luck. 

The ancient Druid tribes o{ Eng- The Yule Log also came (lyer 
land held the mistletoe in high from England. In modern decora-I 
veneration . There was a solemn lions, it is usually seen in minia: 
ceremony connected with the gath- ture as a background for a Christ· 
ering of this plant. Only the prince mas arrangement of flowers, nuts 
of the tribe could do the actual and candies. 
gathering, and he was obliged to BY TRADITION the yule log 
use a golden sickle. must be lit With a branch (rom ' 

MISTLETOE was banned for use the previous ),ellr's Cire. The per
in the decorations of churches be-, son whose bonor it was to touch 
cause of its connections with pagl;ln the fire to the 10i had to be sure 
religions. Even today, it is seldom that his haQds were scrupulously 
seen in any religious decoration. clean. 

The tradition of an obligatory The fiamil)j log was supposed 
kiss apparently also comes from to call the spirits down to protect 
England. The tradition holds that the ho\IIIC <luring the ~oming year. 
a girl who isn't kissed under the If its fire went o,ut -during tne (es
mistletoe w i I I go unmarried tivities that (oJlowed, it was con· 
through lhe coming year. t berry sidered an evil omen. 

fo Des Moines at 9:50 a.m. and may do sl! by posting notices on Ihe cats. 

O~r baby d epattment has 
those special gift items 
for yom infant or 

toddler for C l11'istmas 

M other-to-be will look 

smart for those holiday 

parties with our beautiful 

velvets, brocades and wools. 

5S. DUBUQUE 

THE CHOICE of this date goes 
back to religious festivals celebra· 
ted by the northern pagan tribes, 
as do many of our present day 
customs and beliefs surrounding 
our present-day Christmas. This 
was the time of tl/e pagan light 
festivals. The tribes noted the 
shortening of the days at this sea· 
son of the year and would try to 
appease their gods into allowing 
the sun to return. 

They would put lighted candles 
on the branches of evergreen trees 
as an inducement. This tradition 
oC lighted candles decorating the 
trees has only recently begun to 
fade. 

2.f"~>UP~ ~ ~s H~~~! 

~~'Q-~ it I~MA~'~\/ ~OP1P1I~G 
Forell said about the only Chris

tian symbol of Christmas is the 
manger scene. Many families fol
low the tradition of placing the 
empty manger under the Christmas 
tree and adding the characters in 
sequence as they appeal' in the 
Bible story. The Babe is, of course, 
first seen on Christmas morning. 

THE TRADITION of decorating 
a home with greenery comes from 
northern European tribes. They 
gathered the boughs and put them 
in the house to protect them from 
winter's harsh cold. 

Many of our American Christmas 

. , FOR EVERY 

MAN and WOMAN 

" 

. , 

HENRY LOUIS ON YOUR LIST 

presents • • • 

I' 

the Agfa OPTIMA cameras 

• • . ncarly every maker hat IIttempted to procJucD a so-called 

"lIutomatic camera"; but here at IMt is an Instrument capable of 

producing c ry.ftlll-~llIIrp (or black and white) photos . . . with vlrtunIly 

no pffort on thp 1)(1 r/ of i/.r owner. -

Opllma rmllcras lire so .Ill1lp/e to opcmte, perform so well, and arc 

so modestly lJrlccd, we feel compel/ed to sell them to nearly C'vcryone. 

. . . few believe they flart at oll ly sixty-nine nlnety-{ioe pillS tux. 

'HENRY LOUIS; INCORPORATED 
Franchised dealer for Agfa. Bolex -Ha.m/bld. uiea -Linhof. 

ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST-COLLEGE·IOWA CITY.1 

• Start with a 81 LLFOLD for that lady or man on your lis! . .. 
Add MATCHING ACCESSORIES, such as key cases, cigarette cases, or 
lighters, from ollr wide selection oC styles and colors. 

• A handy gift for home, school , or travel is a MANICURE SET, ppced from $1. 

• Watch that man or woman's face glow as he or she unwraps a. handsome 
JEWELRY 80X 00 Christmas ml)rning. Leather lind vinyl styles, starting at $2.95. 

• HANDBAGS, ranging from a +ma11 catchall (or even-thin, to a tote bag 
for shopping and traveling, a~e <Ill every woman's "hope" list this Christmas. 
Styles? Colors? . . . Your chOit! • 

• And what must every man have?;A S"~Jo:l"'G KIT, w\lether it be ~ vinyl one or a 
genuine leather. See the new <:01\11' assorlmeni fith prices starling at $.89. 

I, , ..... ~~ • 1 

Free monogramming on leather items. 

Cunvenient layaway plans, 
.1 

' . 
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No Rest for the IWicked/- Some Suggestions for I Ready-Made Remedy

I 

Last Minute Yuls Gifts 
U you get caug!! ill Ih last 

minute Christmas rush, Perha 
B ird haped Gift's Easy To Wrap 

these sugge lions will h Ip you ristm "'Tlipping J.: finger 8lI the most important PUlgs, there is a ne paper GUt 

By PAULINE SU LLIVAN 
Staff Writer 

Christmas v a cat i 0 11 for 
SUlowans means a vacation 
for the facu lty and str,ff, too. 
A poll was taken of a few 
faculty nnd staff members to 
see how they plan to spend 
the two glorious weeks of va
cation. 

out: ·m to bf towai'd re d),- III' ~rum nt in ribbon tying. wiUl sayings on it. 

I For Mother - If she like jewel. made bo ·S Md the cssie l ay A handy complement to the The y" include "[ don't usu· 
ry, a single SIr nd of pearl might po ·ble of covrring th contoin..·r reody·made bow is the r ncy box aUy gi~e ~is~ gifts . • • 1 

I be nice. She may appreciate on in wbich the gift cam . that nl'eds no IIoTnpping. The two drm I Umd ' anb.dt Dogs Idbarkl_.a:~ 
I i d· hf h be . me.Cl reo leme,O - t 

ex. ra serv ng IS or. ~r _ st BoW have lilll'o}s been dle- are lik Jy to be th~ re ort of the hit me Yo ilh their umllreHas. but 
~rlDa., How about a lAbtle silk ficull to IHOP, bu, one compan; f la t minute gin wrapper. I Santa Claus loves me." 

I OF use 'F th Fr"~ I has marketed a product "hi h Will i To add a little cheer to a post- · Ofll'n people find themselves aft
or a er - om u-<:rmany h I boU ~, , . . If··.. -, there are beer mugs. Would he e p Ie-gn'ers con IIlerably. The man s dav, a company IS now man· el: ChrlStm.a e t Wlua reams .. 

like a magazine ubscription1 An company is ,elling packn"e OC ! uCacturing decorated parcel post l~ I1'r ppmg ~ause they. ~ 
oll . t-h , b [ . . d I hi h . ch belDg con rvabve while USlII, It. 

ex c PIpe ..... aeco . 0 'ar u . Silt'S an co or paper \\ c gIves a green lou However afler Christmas the 
For S er - An etiquette book cugs:estmg th l they be used for l to the dr3b brown USUJIl!y &ent )uletid 'wrapping is of no 'value 

'may help her to shape up. Or he wrapping boUl • loys. novelti qr through the mail. until the n xl December. 
Inight appreciate a rn.anic~e et cand). j 1 The ('Carate<! paper can be Some Carslghted person has JOIv-
to keep her nails lookillg nICe. The hags aTe made oC a ron~ bought in a parcel post wrappin ed this problem. On his gift paper 

JAMES N. MURRAY Jr.. as
S(lCiate pr(\Cessor of politi~ s.c.i
ence. said that he plans to '* ole 
some time over Christmas ,to 
writing an article on the United 
Nations. He said that he will sub
mit the article (or publication but 
has not yet decided where . 

"If the weather is right, I will 
do some iceiskating wIth the 
boys, write some articles and 
loaf," Murray added. 

For 'Broth~r - For the girt of &!~Sy I!'lIterinl Dnd need only a )-jt which also contains cord and I it a)' Congratuhllions. Happy Ani· 
giCts, buy bun an ant colony. If rIbbon tIed aro,!-"J the top to co!"- labels. niv lit)', H ppy Birthday. Best. 
he's a young nalur lov r. tt)' II plete Ihe wrappUlI!. Four bag WIth For those who beliel'e in wrap- Wi hes. Merry Christm8JI and RI p. 
blrd·feeder thnt ~an be att.ac~ed malch~n la co t $1. I ping th ir presents themselves bul l pr New Yt'ar. ~e user ~eed only 

. to his bedr~m Wtn~OW A dJctlon. The new ready-made s~ ick on r bored with lhe traditional bell .1 cro out th lOopproprl8te salu-
I ary might fill the bIll. lOO. bows may render ~b..?l~ the i~- SnnlDs. and churches 00 gift wrllp- Wllons. 

His sons are 11, 8, and 7 years 
old. Bruce, 8, was with Professor 
Murray during the interview. 
Bruce said he just wanted to ice
skate with his dad during vaca
tion. 

A tradition in the Murray fam
ily is to have the main Chrislmas 
meal on Christmas Eve with only 
the Camily present. 

M A X OPPENHEIMER Jr., 
chairman oC the Russian Depart
ment, plans to attend the meet
ings of the Modern Language As
sociation at the Palmer House in 
Chicago, Dec. 26-29. 

ELLIS NEWSOME 
A Trip 

* * .. 
)jsh any real traditions. 

He said they will probably visit 
his parents or his wife's parents 
Christmas Day. 

"As for New Year's Eve, I I ~
nore it as much as possible," 
Lloyd-Jones said. 

Lloyd·Jones will also attend the 
Modern Langua'ge Associatlon 
meetings in Chicago between 
Christmas and New Year's. 

MRS. LQUAN E NEWSOME , 

MAX OP~ENHe IMEk 
Mmm . , • Herrin, S.lad 

* * * associate professor oC library 
education. said that she anel her 
husband, EUi B. Newsome. '\ . 
sociale pro[es or oC journallsm, 
will spend part of Christmas va· 
cation Irnvelfng. 

The Newsomes will visit school 
friends of Mrs. Newsome's in 
Gaithersburg, Md., a suburb ,r 
Washington D.C .• in a home that 
has been swnding since the Revo
lutionary War. 

He also plans to work on a 
paper which he will deliver to M e Leb L~ t S h d I 
~~o~ ~:~~:! ~a~~:~~I ,A;I~~,ci~~ aln I rary W5 see u e 
:~~~c~~;~~:~~~e a!~ax~v~~~ I For Christmas Holiday Season 
wreath and an Advent calendar. 

"A famJly tradition has it that SUI's Main Library will go on a part·time schedule during the 
if you eat herring salad on New Christmas holiday season, when most students are away Crom Lhe 
Year's Eve, you')) have money University. 
all the next year. Over the years, Douglas Heber, head of the circulation department of the Library, 
we've gone easier and easier on 
the herring and heavier and listed the hours of the Main Library and the Browsing Room as follows : 
heavier on the other ingredients," Main Library BrowII", Room 
Oppenheimer said, laughing. Friday, Dec. 20 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 11 n.m. - 5 pJD. 

ROBERT F. RAY 
Jllst Vacatlell 

* * * fro and Mrs. Newsome will ny 
to New York City to see Mereditb 
Willson's new musical, "Here's 
Love. II They also plnn to visit the 
Metropolitan Opera. 

tr. and Mrs. Newsome WIll 
celebrale their 25th wedding an
niversary on Dec. 22. In pru.t 
years, they have celebrated th ir 
weddIng anniv raary by holding 
an open house. Mr. Newsome 
said. 

Tradltlonally, they have dero 
rated a tree, using "old, old ol'J\a-, 
ments Crom both sid of II 
family ," Mrs. News()me aid. 

Mter retUrning to Iowa City. 
Mrs. Newsome plans to write '.10 I 
article on school libraries whicll 
W8JI requested by \lie American I 
LIbrary Association. 

Professor Newsome will be do· 
Ing edItorial work on the Jour· 
nail m Quarterly. 

Hobby Gifts 
Still Popular 

Ollpenheimer has a habit of Saturday, Dec. 2l 7:30 /l.m. - 12 noon closed 
swimming a mile a day. He said Sunday, Dec. 22 closed closed Hobbies play an increasinaly im· 
he plans to cOntinue this through Monday, Dec. 23 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 11 a.m. ·5 p.m. portant part In today's scheme oC I 
Christmas vacation. if possible. Tuesday, Dec. 24 7:30 a.m. - 12 noon 9 a.m .• 12 noon things for the average man. 

WHEN ROBERT F. RAY, dean Wednesday, Dec. 25 closed closed If the man in your Christmas ai-I 
oC tbe Extension Division, when Thursdny, Dec. 26 7:30 n.m .. 5 p.m. 11 a.m •. 5 p.m. ready has a hobby, it will provltIP 
asked about bis Christmas plans, Friday, Dec. 27 7:30 3.m. - 5 p.m. 11 n.m. ·5 p.m. many a good clue to Illting him 
he said, "It's supposed to be a Saturday, Dec. 26 7:30 p.m. - 12 noon clo ed most happily. If he hasn't II hl)bby. 
vacation, and that's exnctly whnt Sunday, Dec. 29 closed closed what better time thon thi Christ-
I plan to do - vacation." Monday, Dec. 30 7;30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. mas to get him slarted on one, via 

Mrs. Ray said that they always Tuesday, Dec. 3t 7;30 lI.m. - 12 noon 9 n.m; -12 noon lour girl? 
get a tree that wilt touch their Wednesday, Jan. 1 closed closed Either way. the lnck is to aim 
living room ceiling, which is Thursday, Jan. 2 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 11 a.m. ·5 p.m. your lIi Ct. lit your man's demon-
about 15 feet high. They have Friday, Jan. 3 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 11 a,m. ·5. p.m. strated interests. Ask yourself such 
lots of Cun decorating their mam- Saturday, Jan. 4 7:30 a.m. -12 noon clos.ed quesUons liS : Is he mechan ically 
moth tree, Mrs. Ray said. Sunday, Jan. 5 1:30 p.m. ·2 a.m. dOSeP~ inelined? Does he like to collect 

RICHARD LLOYD·JONES, as- The Circulation Desk will be open ,en Sunday. Jan. 5, 2 to 5,p.I'!I., and tl\Jni!S~ H,Qs he ellprellid an jnter. 
sociate professor of Englisll, said the Reserve Desk will b open '2 to ~ 'P.m. ' hnd 1(0 10' p.m. est · In I amateur aliY I Doet he 
that he and his family are not in Heber also said lIlat departmental libraries will post. their own light in using his camera? Is h 
one place long enough to estab· hours. a hi·n or tereo addict? 

- ~~-----' ____ F ~n,~~' • • ~ ..... ....-.~ .. .,.............. . . -

how to make a perfect 

score ... come Christmas 
;Come in now . .. to Whitebook's ... and 
choose a good-looking Alligator al l-weather 
coat or a fine suit from our extensive collec
lion. Let us gift-wrap your purchase and lay 
,it away until Christmas ... or we1l mail it to 
any address for you. These are guaranteed 
gifts ... sure to please! 

• • I' 

u ·l.,· 
I h. 1 .:", 

101 .lIlll.1 
I rn)l , • • 

the coat I,· C~ : (11({(i I' ur" coil~c tJ~ ~r~~.~ : 
qpj .. ,SHP ,9, .. ",1Iq ~ W}I"~' Y 

versatile, all weatherability Alligator f 2375 
coats. Modestly priced. rom 

the suit From our selection of imported suit

ings, especially chosen for the dis- from 6995 
criminating man. 

The Umbrella .......... .. ....................... 5.95 

.' 

" 

Clinting brocade sheath. scI f 
jacketed, pip d in shining atin. 

About 69.98 

~ The 

largest 

collection 

-... 
'~----.::::=~~ 

Check 

our 

prices 

and 

compare 

Rip P r in g In tallle mat
la se gown, with fitted bodice, 
bow d waist. 

apor of 
led wilh 

flowers. 

Aitout 55.00 

ilk organza, spang
seq 1I iD e d star-

29.98 

Use 

Our 

Xmas 

Lay-a-way 

J Your( California Store In Iowa City 
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Mpst Are Traditional-
. 

Dormitory Christmas Parties To Have Var.ious Themes 
By MIKE BOOS I vacation will Ceature carolling al awarded Cor the winning decora· invited to the dinner by vorious I Handicapped Children. One of the I crest residents. In the past, thn I to invite families of the men after 

. . St~H Writ~r . . the University Hospitals, decorat· lions. Trees, lounges, and bulletm houses and will witness the pIO· gifts made by McBroom hOllse party has included the serving of who"'! ~he ho~se~ were n~ed .. 
TradItIon plays a bIg part 111 the vanous SUl dormItory i ing the lounge area, and sending 0\ boards will be decorated during gram and carolling which !OlriJ'Yf residents last year was a wooden refreshments, awarding of pres· hA Jomt' llHillc~ .e~l.~ur~ler mIXed 

functions and activities in the two weeks preceding Chrisbnas Christmas cards to all University various "cozies." the dinner. doll house more than five feet in ents and group singing. c, .~l'us w'tr par IClpa e In camJlUS.. 

I h length and several feet high. \II e caro mg. 
vacation Dec. 20. ousing units. The Burge Christmas -iinnE'r EACH OF THE Burg~ hou~E's Mixers will be set up by various Quadrangle and South Quad. 

As in the past, both Burge and Currier will hold open Decoralions al Burge flail will Wednesday, Dec. 18, will iIt! pre· will have their own programs of WESTLAWN activities in the houses in decorating the Christ· rangle will both hold informal galh. 

bouse Sunday afternoon Dec. 15 feature a 5·slory red candle ceded by a candle light procession skits, readings, Christmas carols, final week before vacation will in· mas trees located in the lounges. erings during the final week before 
.. . ' ' placed on the southeast corner· by dOl'1JI residents winding through gift exchanges and jlart;es. Resi· volve all the nursing students Some of the houses will invite Christmas. Quadrangle's Christ. 

" hlcb Signals the ennIng of a highlighted hy the traditional facing east. Door d~raUng Will \he aIls to the dining area. Resi. dents in McBroom Muse will make from freshman through seniors. faculty or administration guests mas dinner is scheduled for Wed. 
wee~ filled with carolling and dec· Christmas dinner . be judged on orlg\na~ity , btauty, d \¥III be dressed; rp red, green gifts to be distributed to the pa- A Christmas dance and party ~o their Christmas dinners. It has n!!sday, Dec. 18. In the past, T·bone 
orating parties, "cozies," and WESTLAWN'S and humor, anll . prlze& are 01' white. Faculty members WlU be tients oC the Perkins School for are being scheduled for the Hllfl. been a tradition for some houses steaks have been served. 

as time ..• any tim 
COUNT ON PENNEY'S 
FOR FIRST QUALITY 

and for the kind of 
quality you're happy to own, 

proud to give, 

COUNT ON PENNEY'S FOR 

sportinJ life 

fashion on ·a 
shoe-string'! 

WOOL 'N MOHAIR 
BULKY SWEATERS! 

99. 
ONLY 

Shetland wool 'n p"rr.Ruff mohair ... in deli
cate new·llow lints of pale blue, mint , pink, 
buill' UI' lIIuitcl Lively "V" btyle, back.zipped 
~Iip .(lll, cia"ic ur "braid" trimOlL'tI cardigansl 
Sizes 31 to 40. 

PROPORTIONED 
STRETCH SLACKS 

ONLY 

99 
A top.notch combination of finest wool anl1 
. tretch nylon! And . . . it "meaS\1fCS up" to all 
your ~p('cific requirements! Top-notch tailoring 
too . . . from front and back waist darts, to 
hidden Zephyr® zipper, to wide arch straps! 
J:JIuck, light b!uc, red. P, 8 to 14; A, 8 to 18; 
T, 12 to 18. 

6-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE 
WITH 9-VOLT BATTERYI 

SPECTACULAR JEWELRY 
FROM FAMOUS COROI 

788 $1 PLUS 10% FED. TAX 

YOli know the Cora name ... it tells you quick ... this 
is the latest styling I As for assortment ... name it! Stone 
sets, tailored golden metals, beads by the bushelsl Paris 
says "the biggest pins" ... we have theml Necklaces, 
bracelets, earrings. Many one·of·a-kind designs. Buy and 
savel 

/~ 
"', f' /'\ .' 0 LJ1\ .,1-,./ :' 1/ , ' • 

WASH 'N WEAR DRESS SHIRTS' in all his favorite styles. 
Penney tailored trimmer for the look he likes. And 
richly woven cotton is more lustrous, better looking, 
longer wearing. Choose button·down and snap·tabs 
fr,om crisp whites or subtle stripings. Little or no iron 
makes it a gift-giving must. Perfect. presents for aU 
tho men on your listl Neck sizes 14~ to 17, sleeve sizes 
321035. 

01 e 

FlEECY COTTON FLANNEL PAJAMAS make p rfect 
under the tree presentsl Give him brightly printed 
cotton flann el p.j.'s in his favorite notch collar, button 
front and pullover styles. 1achine washable and San
forized®. Sizes S, I, L, XL. 

COLORFUL COTTON BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS arc color 
bright in deeptone prints that last. They're patterned 
comfort for tops in nighttime wear. Get him s vera! 
pair. Smartly styled in notch co\l.lr, button 
front. Sizes , II, L, XL. 

l -~ CHRISTMAS 
STORE HOURS 

• 9 AM' to 9 PM MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY 
• 9 AM to S P.M. TUESDAY- THURSDAY-SATURDAY 
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EstabUflIed in 1868 

T raditiorial Symbol 
Mrs. Virgil M, Hancher, wife of SUI President, dec.r .... her front 
door with old brass Indian bell., a traditlonll Chri.tm •• orn.ment 
at the Hancher household. Th. front door .IID h •• the Itll of low., 

-Photo. by Bob Nandell 

,n,"" With New Toys . <, 

Cars, Jewelry 
Easy To Make 
By Children 

By LINDA WINBERG 
Staff Writer 

Any person from the age 16 to 60 might wish they 
were once again 3 or even 13 years old after viewing tho 
selection of toys for this years' Christmas. 

The toys, ranging from the stuffed animals to the army 
guns and hals, for this Christ
mas season seem to be more 
unusual. educational and fun 
than ever before. 

For instance, there arc now 
loys for children one and one
haIr to four years old that are 
based on IQ tests. It was found 
that the children enjoyed fit· 
ting diflerent sized pieces into 
their respective slots; this ex· 
ercise is characteristic of IQ 
lests. Thus Loys, such as a 
barn with animals of different 
shapes Lo be fit into different 
shaped stalls. are now rapidly 
being produced. 

TO ENCOURAGE the young· 
eI' children who show an artis· 
tic talent, "Play·Doh" has 
been developed. "Play·Doh" is 
II type of clay that can be 
molded into any shape the 
child desires. 

Especially good for IitUe 
girls is the "Play-Doh Jewelry 
Maker." In this toy the clay is 
fed into a "joweLry maker," a 
lever is pushed and earrings, 
brooches and necklaces are 
produced. 

Another unusuaL ilem which 
would make almost any chUd 
learn to love music, is a small 
record player. The records 

" which arc soLd with the record 
pLayer. have on tlie top. rings 
of small pictures each just a 
little bit different than the olh· 
er one. These pictures are then 
reflected on a "top" whieh is 
placed on the record player 
spin~le. As the record spins &0 

do llie pictures producing an 
illusion , or the pictures moving 
pius a kaledioscope of colors. 

"VAC·U·FORM" Is an item 
that boys of all ages would like 
to see under their Christmas 
trees. 

In the "Vac·U·Form" kil. is 
a small heater which heats 
plastic and at the same lime 
molds anything from a small 
car to a sm,,1 battleship. 

A tOY. which is purely for 
Iun, is a stuffed replica of 
Bugs Bunny. This large Bug~ 
Bunny "talks" just by a poU 

of a cord on its side. "What's 
up Doc?" could be a familiar 
saying around the house this 
Christmas. 

There are many toys Cor the 
child who is scientifically in· 
clined. 

SUCH TOYS are a Micro· 
Projector and the Golden Ad· 
venture Kits of chemistry. 
magnetism and weather. Chilo 
dren usually show an interest 
in these toys around the 4th 
and 5th grades, 

Books are still a big seller 
according to local deaiers. 

An unusual book, "Farm 
Animals," is one with slick 
finished cardboard pages. 
Pages can be cleaned with a 
damp washcloth. 

Other books which are popu· 
lar for Christmas are the 
"Uncle Remus Stories." "The 
Littlest AngeL" and "The Night 
Before Christmas. II One of the 
favorite books for all ages is 
"Happiness is a Warm Puppy" 
featuring the Peanuts cartoon .. 
strip characters. 

NOT ONLY are there these 
new and unusual toys on the 
market for Christmas. but. of 
course, there are always the 
old standbys. Such toys as the 
Raggedy Ann and Tiny Thurn· 
belina dolls, the "Structor" 
kils, the fuzzy, cuddly stuffed 
animals, and games of Cooties, 
Clue. SkiUles and Chinese 
Checkers. 

One dealer said that "im· 
ported toYS make wonderful 
Christmas gifts since people 
are buying toys tbe year 
around, at Christmas they 
slart looking for something a 
little different." 

An example of these foreign 
toys are the German hand· 
made stuffed animals. such as 
the lions. tiger and giraffe. 
which are washable and duro 
able. 

With this selection of toys 
for Christmas, any child ought 
to be satisfied with what he 
finds under bis Christmas tree 
or in his Christmas stocking. 

the-'Dailg lewQ 
&sociated Pras Leased Wires and W'npboto 

Christmas at Hanchers'-

Tradition, Lights, Visitors 
Decorate 'White House' 

IV SUSAN ARTl 
Staff Writer 

When ~Irs. Virgil ) fancher begins to prep ro for th 
Christm cason thi ' week. it \\;11 be th tw nty-fourth an 
last Chri trons the Han her will SJX'nd in th Pr id nt 
Hou e. However, thi hri tmll ill b· no different thaD 
those in the past for the Hancher . 

President and frs. Hancher always oil TVe Chrl trnas in II tra· 
ditional way. Mrs. Hancher will hang the old, brass. Indian bells on 
the large front door. which hears the seal of Iowa. The family wlll 
have a grecn [ir tree, towering to the ceiling in the library and trim· 
med with favorite ornamenls Guests from atl parts of the tate 
will come for the day. and the decorations accumulated over the 
years will be brought out once again this year and used with lOme 
variations. 

Ever since 1939 when Virgil M. Ranch r became Pr id nt of 
State University of Iowa, the Hanchers have lived at 102 E. Church 
Street. ju t a few blocks [rom campu . 

" I TRY TO HAVE the house decorated for Chri tma early, so 
studenls may enjoy it before they leave. Tbis will be a little later 
than usuai this year," Mrs. Hancher said. 

Getting ready for the Christmas season does not seem to be par· 
ticularly difficult for Mrs. Hancber. In fact, she lov it. A lot 
of planning and acheduJiIlJ goes Into the preparation, she said. 
"But, 1 want to Itave everything done to the last detail 0 I can spend 
most of my time wIth family and friends when they arrive." 

lots of Lists 
Mrs. Hancher said that he and her husband like to eel hrate 

Christmas just a it was spent in their own family homes when 
they were children. With this in mind, he beeins hortly after 
thanksgiving to plan the Chritmas season's meals, decorations and 
parties. 

Calling herseif a "great person to make IIsls." Mr . Hancher 
said she will begin by making a list of all the house gu ts that 
are coming ror Christmas, the room whcre they wltl stay. the menus 
for all the meals. and tben tack it up in the Kitch n. "Thl IS 50 

everyone who helps me prepare (or the guo 1$ and the menlt 
can refer to it. Sometimes, I forget, too," he said. 

The second step is ordering the food. "The special meats, plum 
puddings, and extra supplies must be purcho ed ahead oC the 
rush season. 1 like to make pIes, ca erole, and candy ahead of 
time, and then freeze tbem for Later." 

WHEN THE PLANNING and ordering is out of the way, Mrs. 
Hancher said, Christmas begins to take shape in her mind, and she 
turns to the decoration oC the house. Decorating the lovely. 2().room 
home for the Christmas season is really not as dlfficult as It ound, 
Mrs. Hancher said. 

"Actually I play it by ear, decorating as f go along. I u ually 
start out to do it the same way I've always dOne iL, and then I 
see something in a store or maga~ne that reminds me of some· 
thing else 1 have tucked away, so r end up each year doing the 
decorating a little differently," she said. 

Fond of using various greens, pine cones of all sizes. and poin. 
settas, Mrs. Hancher uses these basIc ingredients plus a lot of in· 
genuity to decorate each of her downstairs rooms differently. 

Flowers Aplenty 
In the dining room. traditionally the dmner table IS enlarged 

and covered with a dark green cloth. Mrs. Hancher then places 
a large noral decoration of red carnations or poinsettas in the center 
and a glass hurricane lamp, filled WID sprigs of holly and bright· 
colored Christmas balls on each sIde. 

A favorite of Mrs. Hancher is the large del robl wreath which 

Concerts at Union-

·Chri~lmaj mUjic Set 
Buth voices and instrumcnts will combine to In(lkc beau· 

tiful Chrisfmas music this season on the SUI campus. 
The Ulliversily C/loir will present a concert featurillg 

Christmas music al 8 p.m. Sunday in the Main Lounge of the 
Un/orl. Directing the choir will be Daniel Moe, associate pro· 
fessor of mu Ie. 

The Cellos Sing 
TIM cello section of t\It su I Symphony Orcht • .,. I. hi,hllghted 
thr.ugh the u .. of st.,. Ii,h" and c:.pturecl on film dunn, • re. 
cetIf concert. TIM SymphGny will perform .Ion, with the 200-v.lea 
OratorM CherUI In presantln, H ..... I·. "Melll.h" It • p.m. Dec. 
17 .nell' at the Union. 

she hangs over the buUet. Made In California. the wre th Is 01 
gilded MafIlolil leaves and artificial fruit . On • smaller table In the 
dining room. Mrs. Hancher arranges candles. ifeetlS and hollies. 

tbe large, open hallway. one of the most impressive parts 01 
the President's home. is always decorated during the Christmas 
season. tbe focal point is the cone tree, used by Mrs. Hancher 
Cor a number of years, which is always placed on the ball table. 
The tree is perched on a pedeslal and decorated with gree and 
small gold ornaments. Two old, brass cathedral candl ticks frOm 
England ar piaced beside tb tree, 

THE STAIRCASE. a favorite of every visitor, is festooned wil.b 
'1>PCS of gr ncry and red ribbon. 

Mrs. Hancher also mentioned the windows in the entrance to the 
hallway. "The windows themselves are decoration enough." he 
laid. "but I usually arranee red candles with greens and red bows 
along the Inside ledge and then there I a nice glow from the 
outside." 

"The 21·year-illd windows were designed by a French artist. 
whom I only knew as Roger," he said. A wood scene of modern 
design Is cut in the concave gl • and is non- nal. so that it 
blends well Into most decoratin, plans - includln, Christmas. 

A Green Tr •• 
The drawln, room. to the left of the hallway, Is the most tormal 

room in the house, and Mrs . Hancher plans her decorating accord· 
ingly. 

"A few years aCter we moved here. the draw"" room was done 
over In white. tbat year we put a white flocked tree trimmed with 
blue ballJ in the room. but the family didn't like It We've had a 
,reen tree ever since then," she said. 

"In the drawing room. I usually decorate the mantle with red 
and white poinsettas and some fresh nowen." Mrs. Rancher ex
plained. She ge~ her flowers from the Unlversity'a greenhouse. 

In the Hancher's I formal sItting room, Mrs. Hanch r plolUl 
to decorate the mantle with an old, bras Indian tray. "Brasses 
work In very well with greens and gold ball," he said. Mra. 
Hancher recalled that several years ago, when a large, ornate mir
ror hung over the manti • she had painted a cathedral window on 
the mirror and lined choir boy candles alon, the mnntle. 

THE HUGE CHRISTMAS tree, another tradition in the Hanch r 
household, stands in tbe library, a paneled room looking over the 
Iowa River. 

"The tree is always placed in front oC the picture windows and 
when It's fully decorated and the packag are placed under it. It 
extends hallway out Into the room," Md. lIancher sald. "This year 
th re wUl be 12 of us bere for the boliday, and by the time we ,et 
package for 12 people under the tree, It wlll look like one of the bii 
trees downtown." 

The famlly which the Hancher are Cl(pectillJ for Christm 
arc their doughter, Mary Sue, and her busband, Dr. RIchard Hock· 
muth, of Marshalllown, and their three chlldren: Virgil, Jr., their 
son who teaches in Chlca,o; Roy Bosworth, of Ma on City. a cousin 
of Mrs. liancher : and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hockmuth and their daugh· 
ter, Gloria of De Moines. They wJ\l arrJve ChrlstJna Eve and .tay 
two days. 

"There have always been cbildren Or grandchildren around to 
help decorala the tree," Mrs. Hancher said. "but thIs year I'm not 
sure I'll have any help." She hinted that shc might drive to Marsball· 
town a few days early to pick up her daughtcr's children. 

Big round balls and icicles are the Hancher ' favorite tree·trim· 
ming land·hys, but the family also cheri h a few old ornaments. 
A little eold bell the Hanchers have had since their [irst Christmas 
tree, is Mrs. Hancher's favorite. "It still rlnes even though It bas 
been polished so much tbe gold is almost aU gone," she sDid. 

at SUJ Again 
BrlngiltS CIITislma mu ic to life through instruments 

~lIId voice will be tlte SUI Sympltorly Orchestra and the 2(}(). 

r;oica Oratorio Cltorus when tltay presenl HandcC "Messla"" 
illihe allnual SUI C/lri tmas Concart Dec. 17 and 18 at B p.m . 
In tlte Union's Main Lounge. 

Photographer Bob NandcU 

Dixon Conducts 
H.r. J.IMI Dixon. ~ of music. cllrects the SUI Symphony 
Orcht • .,. clurin, • recant concert. The 0reN .... 1 will -,"III with 

the OrItWie q.u. In ~'" • lPICi.1 cI,... ,...,...1 "....... • 
tation ef Its ChrittmM eon-. Dec. 17 .t , p.m. In the Union. 

, 
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Annual Chore 
Ev.,.., hou .. need, Chrl."" .. d.c:or.tion,. bvt the II" chore I, .. ,.t them out, dUlted and pl.cad In Vlrlout roam •. Mrs. Honc ..... 
" ... prep. red for the .nnull talk .bout the first of D.ctmMr each 
Y.I'. Thi, will ba the H.ncher', I ••• Chrlttm., In the President', 
M.n,lon .t SUI. The SUI Pre.ldent will r.tire In J_, 1"". 

Ira---Ifs Heartwarming 

Crippled Children 
Realistic About 
Their Christmas 

By STEVE MAXWELL 
Staff Writer 

V hat mnk a crippl d child happy1during Chri tmas? 
" 'Iiting on hi or h r every wi h i. OT th answ r, 

agr the staff and tho Big Brother and Big Sisters of the 
Ho 'pital chool for cverely Handicapped Chlldren. 

Though anta Claus d finitely has meaning for most 
oC the 59 children, ranging from 2 to 16 years in age, their more 
often peculiarly realistic attitude Is most heart·warmlng. tbat is 
a clue tQ their happiness. 

For every ChucJc Simpson of Algona, who might [or a moment 
be touched hy an 8-year-illd wond('rlust nnd wish that Santa 
Clau would bring him a convertible, th re i8 a Debbie HUde· 
grand. Debbie, a 4-year-illd Iowa Cilian. said, for Christrna , " I 
will take anything." 

A FEW UNIVERSITY student organizations aN! now planning 
parties for the klds, to be given before they are taken bome for 
the holidays on Dec. 19 and 20. Also. they will all receive presents 
Crom the studenls. But the most important motter now on the 
minds of these children. concerning Christmas, is the presents 
which they are and will be busy making for their paren~ and 
grandparents. 

For i.nstance, when asked what presents he would like lor 
Christmas. Gcorge Hammer. a 14-year-illd from Maquokata, reo 
plied, " Presents! I have to mall presents to my grandfather and 
grandmother wben I get home." Giving seemed to concern George 
more. 

Neither could tberesa Erpelding, a 10-yeaHld, from Algona, 
think easily about herseIr. Tbough shepends most of the year 
at th Ho pital School. Theresa wanled "a TV," bul for her home. 
When probed, nonetheless, she admiUed she would like some 
clothes if she could have anylhing her heart desired. 

But George, moreover. felt ashamed because he IuId to baY 
something for his grandpa. You see, the children at the Hospital 
School are allowed to make practically anything they are able to 
do, for use as gifts. Since their parents receive the presents to
gether at Christmas program put OIl for them their children'. 
craftsmanship becomes very important to them. 

In industrial arts class. many are making pIaster-ol·Paril 
Christmas figurines, wooden memo pad holders and lamp atancI •. 
One girL constructed a very handsome coffee table; and, • 
younger boy was able to fashion a metal tree stand. 

IN HOMEMAKING CLASS. boys as well as girls work en· 
lbusiastically to prepare cookies Cor their families, according to 
Mrs. Janice Aageson, the home economist of the School. Mrs. 
Aagesen said they will also be making seasonal corsages for their 
mothers. 

DUring their free time the chUdren have greal fun with their 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters as they set about decoralinl lhetr 
rooms right after Thanksgiving, Miss Marie Tilly. the School', 
educational psychologist, says. Each chUd has a Big Brother or 
Big Sister, who Is part 01 a group of 220 University students who 
spend time with the children regularly every week. • 

These studC1lts may also belp them as they practice for the. 
Christmas programs. The pre·school and kindergarten younpterl 
are to put on a little play Dec. 19 {or their parents. It is ea1Ied 
"The Shoemaker and the Elves." A Santa is scheduled to drop 111 
afterwards. 

THE "RST·THROUGH·I!IGHTH graders will ICC Santa the 
next day at their program, before they go home. Most of lbiI 
group will present a concert of Christmas music. Interspersed b7 
selections from their small band. 

All have some part in either of the two progrrum. The first 
will be presented in the sun room, the second in the out·paUent 
lobhy. 

First 01 the parties to be given by student organizations WM 

on Nov. 24 by Pi Kappa Alpha. Acacia and Delta Zeta will giM 
one together on Dec. 7. On Dec. 14, Beta Theta PI and 011 Dec. 11 
the University "r" Club will present a party at the Field Houae. 
Other tudent groups are expected to participate aiIo. Milt T1ll1 
said. , 

However much of this kindness these bandicapped c:hlldra 
deserve. they are not taught at the Hospital Scbool to exiIt solely 
in sympathy. They are taught to respond constructively to tbeIr 
situation, Miss Tilly added. 
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Yule .Decor .. 
-.- ---
Suggestions 
In Free Plan 
You can make this year's Christ· 

mas more festive if the spirit of 
the season is carried out in tra· ... 
diUonal manner by Ifleans oC fig
ures and decor made in the horne 
workshop. 

J I 

Lem~n , Tree Very Pretty-
• a 

"Sque'eze' DeCiaraf';ons VOWean Ma,ke 
Impr~lve Christmas decora

tions a1\d tree ornament ('an b4 
made from empty plastic squeeze 
lemons. 

A dIDdle centerpiece, a topnotch 
tree, . a double-decker ornament 
and a snowflake ornament - all 
these can be made from those 
fruit - shaped containers you nor
mally throwaway. 

For a centerpiece you will need 
a dozen assorted sitting (flat bot
tomed) lemons and limes. Cut a 
W" by ]5" rectangle from corru
gated oardboard. Cover rectangle 
with gay Christmas paper. Cut an 
8" by 10" oval from cardboar\l, 
Cover with slightly larger piece of 
foil, "crinkled" to lit. Center oval 

and on inside of squeeze lemon bring dowels tpgether at till top. 
halves. Hold at top Wjlll a lllb6er I )land. 

For a tree you will need about 16 Cut an 8" circle from corrugated 
empty plastic sitting lemons. (It cardboard. Pierce three holes in 
is Important to u e sitting lemons, the cardboard in an evenly-spaced 
since the flat bottom is part of the tfiangle. Co\'er cardboard wjth 
designJ "crinkled" foil paper. Insert lower 

Cut holes at lips of lemons with ends of dowels through holes and 
sharp knife. Insert lemons through hold in place with tape on under· 
three 15" dowel rods, .y." in diam· side. 
eter. The two top lemons should Arrange three lemons on foil 
be slit at the sides in order to paper covered base in spaces be-

tween dowels. Spray or paint en· 
tire unit gold. 

When dry, paint fiat botto~ of 
lemons red and attach gummed 
stars. Tie bows between each fruit 
on tree and attach some bows witb 
pins to base. 

Tie ribbon strands at top, pulling 
three down to base and tape under· 
neath. Cut a lemon in half an4 use 
at top of tree. Crimp a little 'cloud" 
of foil and place tree in Ws. Two dozen ideas for dressing 

up the exterior or interior of a 
borne are available in a free 
plan available by sending a post
card to the Home Service Bureau, 
21 North Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, 
m. Ask lor plan AE·318D. 

All the cutouts may be made of 
Masonite Tempered Presdwood or 
Weatherall, splinter-free and wea
tiler-resistant materials that will 
last in any weather, year after 

Who's. the most popular man In town in Decem
ber? Santa Claus, who else! Children flock to 1ft 

him, sit on his lap, whisper in ~i. ear. Parent\ 

warn their children that he's watching to '''I if 
th' -Y'"e be.n "ood or bad - so kiddili art food 
for fOOdness sak.. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

, on rectangle and glue. Place a 
Christmas candle, large enough to 
stand by itself and at least 8" tall, 
jn center of oval. Slit several 
squeeze lemons and limes in half. 
Leljve a few others whole. 

t· 

,ear. CanCiles Simpl~ To 'Make 
With Dye; 'Paraffin, 

Paint sitting lemons bright colors 
with poster paint. Sitting limes 
may be used in their natural color. 
Arrange these and the whole ones 
around candle. Glue these into p0-
sition, using flat bottom as surface 
to glue to base. 

Bend gold drinking straws in 
half. Insert into openings of Iem-

I FlillrllS in the plan, which 
comes with directions as well as 
outlines to be traced against a 
krld pattern on the hardboard, in
clyde Santa entering chimney, 
~B, Santa, standing Santa, Santa 
ID sport car, Santa in sleigh with Making candles is a creative phane tape. a pencil or other small 
reindeer. choir boys, Christmas project for any age-group and stick, glue, scissQrs and whatever 

ble some wax over it \9 completely ons. Bend straws outward. Press 
gummed stars on edges of straws 

seal the hole. 

'Look your lovliest - Look 
like an angel th is Ch ristmas 
season with a new holiday 

hairdo. We specialize in 
long and short styles and in 
high-fashion hair coloring at 

competitive prices. 

trees, letters and numerals, val- you Wish for trim. A double boiler 
may create a different Christ- f 

For molds that cannot be· punc" 
tured, cut cord an inch longer than 
depth of molda and dip into hot 
wax. Set aside to dry and harden. 
When candle begins to . solidify , 
push wick into center of mold. 

once plans, and a complete nativity or a cof ee can and pan will also 
scene. mas time occupation. be needed and spoons or something 

'information is given for wiring You will need llollsehold par- Cor stirring. 
lftd electrical ouUets. through·light- affin, all purpose dye in the Molds usj!d for .candles are limit· 
ina. flood and spotli,ehting. back. ed only by your imagination. Card-
llshting and telline a Christmas colors of your choice, cord for board mllk cartons or malted milk 
story with lighted silhouettes. The wicks or old wicks saved from dis. containers, soup. cans, brand:\! 
pilln is also keyed Cor color. carded candles, adhesive or cello- snifters, pretty glasSes. a clear 
F=====================:; glass cup and saucer, or frozen 

If you have a flair for the new, the daring ... nnd jf 

you recognize the true design of a modern classle you 

must see tllis entire new collection by Traub. Truly 

different, truly stunning, each a compliment to your 

good taste. 

"THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT'( 

J8welers for the Sweethearts of the Campus 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
I-/otel]efferson Building 

juke cans are. jusl a few sugges-

WHEN WAX has cooled slightly, 
pour into chosen mold very slowly 
and carefully. When using glass 
container warm the glass first as 
an added precaution. Let candles 
sland until solid. Time required 

tions. Many of the empty plastic 
bottles from household products 
make interesting . candle molds 
also. Forrns for smaller candles varies but a milk carton, lor in
mig/lt include cone paper cups, stance, will ta1<e eight to ten hours 
muffin tins, or gelaUn molds. to harden completely. 
Mel~ paraffin in double boiler or Unmolding is easy. Remove tape 

in coffee can set in pan of hot 
water. Never melt over ilirect heat holding wicks. Peel off paper 
and be sure water container never molds or dip metal mOld.s quickly 
boils dry. Spills can be dangerous in very hot water to ' loosen; then 
so do not fill the can too full. gently shake candle out into lJand. 

One pound of parllffin liIls three Plastic bottles can ~ slit with a 
frozen juice cans or makes five razor blade and then removed. 
star-shaped gelatin mold candles. Ease muffin·tiI) candles out with 
One and one-half pounds of paraf· a tablo knife. Candles made in 
fin are nee~ed to make a one quart glass molds are usually left in the 
milk carton candle or to fill eight container and the col)tainer is 
muffin tln&. Each pound of paral- trimmed if additional decorations 
fin requires two teaspOons of dry are desired. 
dye to color it. One lovely special effect is to 

The actual technique is to melt have glitter throughout the candle. 
the paraffin as directed. stir in For this. wait until most of the 
the proper a\Tlount of dye. remove wax has hardened, then sprinkle 
from the heat and stir thoroughly the top slowly and lightly wilh 
three to five minutes for good color glitter, which will drift gent y 
dispersion. Let stand a few min- down in suspension. If the glitter 
utes before pouring into mold. is put in too soon, it will fall to the 

Rit all purpose dye is primarily bottom and the effect will be lost. 
water soluble and will not dissolve Frosted beauty can be achiev\!a . 
~tirely in the wax. The resiAAe ,~y e~gil1j\lIo~ . c»nm\~,Wx c?y,eFi~f 
Will setUe to the bottom and canOe a canllie Wltft wlilpped' wax. To 
discarded after pouring the rest whip, allow wax to cool untll film 
of the wax into molds. forms over top. Whip gently with 

BECAUSj: OF the density of a Cork until it reaches frosting con
wax, you will find the JJghter sistency. Rapidly spread whipped 
shades of dye produce the bright- wax onto candles using spoon or 
est colors. Color deepens as the fingers. If it becomes lirm, melt 
wax solidifies. The following colors and whip again. Dust with .glitter 
are recommended for best results: for an even more festive look. ., 
yellow, coral, gold, peach, pink. Holly trim or other leaves and 
rose pink, orchid, light blue, eve- petals can be made easily and 
ning blue, turquoise blue. peacock added to a candle. Tint paraffin 
blue, chartreuse, light green and desired color and pour a small 
jade green. amount on waxed p/lper and let 

To prepare molds, punch small cool until firm but not realy hard. 
holes in bottom center of can or Cut out desired shapes with a 
carton. Run cord through hole and sharp knife. LiCt from paper, 
up through mold. Tie end to a warm over a flame. and stick to 
pencil or stick and place across candle individually or in groups. 
the top of mold ; then turn mold Holly will have a more natural 
over and pull cord taut. Cut cord look if the edges are slightly 
and secure end to bottom with ad- curled. Use light green for leaves 
hesive or cellophane tape and drib- and coral for berries. 

When You Plan Your Christmas Party 

Punch Bowls 
Punch Cups 

Glasses 
Coffee Urn 

Electric Roaster 
Beverage Chest 

Silver Coffee Service 
Chairs and Tables 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Silver and China 

Tom and Jerry Sets 
Santa Claus Suits -

Plan on Renting 

from 

AER.O RENTAL' 
SERVICE 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE has many items 

which can lighten your work and add 

to the enjoyment of your guests. Be sure 

to call and see if the things you need to 
" j 

make youi' p arty complete are available. 

Rent and Save 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Ph. 8-9711 810 Maiden-Lane 

$1.7 Billion Spent 
For Kiddiesl Toys 

Things that children most like to 
get at Christmas time, namely 
toys. represent a'surprisingly large 
share of the national economy. 

By the time Santa has completed 
his job this year, more than $1.7 
billion worth of playthings will have 
been delivered to youngsters. 

This total estimated value iI the 
"toys pack" for 1963 twIce what it 
was 10 ten years ago. 

CHRISTMAS DRI Nt<-

118 S. Dubuque Phone 337-5825 

Ih olden days, the traditional I 
Christmas drink was lambswool, a 
mixture of hot ale. sugar, spices, '1 

eggs and roasted apples to which 
thick cream was sometimes added . . 

~~=-=~=~=~===~=~=~=~==.~=~=~~~OO~~hJl 

A fun gift • • • 

A gift book • • • 
from Hawkeye Book Store 

G~ft books .are fun to give .a~d . rec~ive. A touch of 
feeling & humor, "a bit of meaning, and a barrel full 
of enioyment. 
The Prophet .... , . 
For You With Love 
Love Is A Special 

$3.50 
$1.00 

Way of Feeling . , , $1,95 

Security. , $2.00 

o Ye Jigs & Juleps .... , .,. . $2.50 

Th is Is My Beloved .. .. $3.50 

Spring Is A New Beginning $1 .95 A Year Is A Window . . , $1.95 

A Friend Is Someone Who Likes You .. . . . . $1.95 

Line Your Christmas Stockings With Gift Books 
I . 

'HAWKEYE, BOOK ,STORE 
30 SOUTH CLINTON , 

I I 
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Yule: Parties 
Provide Full' ' 

Mills, ~uitl. ' Ci:arver, Et AI- 4 Sled, Model . Train Table Proiects 

S lUI Le'aders Wr,·fe San' t'a Workshop projecls are suggested Youngsters wiU appreciate haV- lan easy-lcHlo project (or the bandy' 
I 

Union Slate By JON VAN 
St.H Writ ... 

Even with the new Zip Code it 
SOCial life at the Union will get takes a letter three days to reach 

into the swing of things in accord the North Pole from Iowa City, so 
with the Christmas spirit whcn the most SUlowans have already sent 
Nutrition Department has a sea· their request letters to Santa Claus 
sonal party next 'Thursday. for Christmas 1963. 

Its Christmas party will be in Lee Theisen, chairman of the 
the Old Gold Room (ront 8 p.m, Spring Festival Committee, waols 
unW 9:30 p.m. approval of the University admin· 

According to the Union social istration (or the Festival; he would 
calendar, Chi Omega social soror· especially like the backing of the 
ity will give tbeir annual wioter A WS. 
formal on Dee. 14 in tbe Main MIKE CARVER, student body 
Lounge. The girls and their dates president, is asking for a new 
wiU be served dinner on the SUD- chance to afCiliate with NSA. John 
porches adjacent to the Main Curto, o( the Iowa Conservatives, 
Lounge. is asking that this present not be 

On that same night the Triangle be delivered. He also is against 
faculty club will sponsor a dance the whole idea of Santa Clau ; he 
in the Triangle ballroom on the seems to think it has something 
third floor of the Union starting at to do with the Federal Govern· 
6 p.m. ment, and since Santa always 

On Qec. 17 Union Board will wears a red suit, it is obviously a 
sponsor a Christmas party, honor- sign he is a communist spy. 
ing President Virgil Hancher, from Pep Club President Frank Pat. 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. ton Is quite anxious for Santa to 

On Dec. 17 and 18 the SUI Sym· bring him a copy of the words and 
pho~y will oCCer !beir annu~1 tune to "Old Gold." He thinks it's 
Christmas Concert In the MaID a great lune, but it's hard to 
Lounge at 8 p.m. remember. He also has asked San

~ost City Stores 
Open Later Now 

low. City stores officially 
opened the Christmas sealOn 
Friday. Nov, 29, when S.nta 
e.mo, c.ndy was giv.n to child· 
r.n .nd Christmas displ.ys w.nt 
up. 

St.rting now, most Iowa City 
rtf.n storts will b. open unt II 
, p,m, on Mondays, W.dnesdays, 
• nd Fridays, accllrding to K.ith 
K.ltr, manager of the low. City 
Chamber of Commerc.. On 
Christmas En, a Tuesday this 
y.or, stor.. will be open only 
until 5 p,m., the usu.1 hour, 

ta for a teddy bear, one with red 
hair. 

John Distelhorst, Central Party 
Committee head, disappointed by 
the fact that Julie London forgot 
some ot ber costumes when she 
gave her concert last month, hopes 
next time she comes she'll (orget 
to wear anything - it'll be about 
the only way sbe can expect to 
draw a crowd. 

CHUCK DICK, president of the 
Union Board, has asked that San· 
ta send him a whole sock full of 
ideas Cor projects, otherwise the 
Board may not do anything all 
year. 

Neal Rains, StUdent Affairs Com· 
missioner, wants a Quad parking 
sticker for next fall , "r just can't 

Enjoy the Holidays 
Save Time 

wash at 
THE 

LAtJNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hrs, 

316 E. BloomIngton 320 E. Burlington 

~ 
~A LASTIN<3 TREASURE 

l FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY, " -..!,~!ii;! 

M~gn'CiV'ox. 
:... ~ If .. 
, TlfE MOST MAGNlflCCNT GIfT OF AI.L 

STEREO HIGH FIDELITY 

~ $22950 Model 1·ST289 In Mahopn, 
finish.. Also in Contemporli)' 
and ,COlonial styles. 

NOW-MUSIC BECOMES MAGIC-FROM 
THRILLING STEREO FM, NOISE·FREE FM 
RADIO, AS WELL AS RECORDS! And, you'd never 
believe that such breathtaking performance 
could be so modestly priced. Only Magnavox 
offers you an advanced acoustical system that 
projects sound from both the cabinet sides and 
front, to extend stereo separation to the very 
~idth of your room. Come in for a thrilling de~ 
onstration today. 

Other beautiful Mapa.ox ConIo1et frOIR onIr '14950 

It eKminates record and stylus wear, 
pilch distortions. Turntable sPMd Is 
accurate as an electric clock. Jam
proof, fool·proof-handlas recorda 

4Io::I!!!~~~!!Iio!!,;~;~"VIIf mera carMully u.a bwn.n hand .. 

337.2111 

while away winter evenings and fom. Dad can bulld one with a and Masonite hardboard. Ask for 
by the Home Senice Bureau to I ing a train table - and so will man. It is made of light lumber 

to use next pring. 'The)"ve also weekends. 'They Iso produce use- handy Peg·Board top that k~PI pi n AE-176. 
asked for a new German Shepherd. ful items or bome improvemenls. most. of the wiring out o~ 5lgbt. AD e yolO-fabricate desk with a 

. U's ideal for a model tr8ID 5)'B- pull t dr The IFC wants some 'egroes P to three projeCt plans orrete<! tern th Ian bo bow to roomy -011 ee-nter awer 
t '-' 1ft 't' U San ' . . . , as e p ws , fiting cabinets as supports -o p~ge owa ra eml Ie . are av liable (cee ; additIOnal ones store extra cars and aceessones b id For Ih fami! 
UI can't supply them, maybe SARE are II dime each in coin sent to attractively and in a handy place. ODthaet o..~~ca Shome'e office eand basY 
can. SARE, we understand, has Ask f lao AE-328R """"'" 
sent Santa a Il'tler ing S I to th bureau t 29 North Wacker Dr" or p -1. little room, this solves the prob-
adopt a 'egro uni,'ersily. 1I might ChiCago, Ill. Dad will like a portable, kDoc:k- lem. Request olan A.E-352. 
be bard bringing one down the A winter toboggan for a young. down ice-fishing shelter that can A sewIng Place a "must' " 
chlmnel:, but it sounds like an e - ter, utiliUog splinter.Cree, duro be built quickly and be used for any bouse or apartment. One can 
cellent id a. . years. Details are 10 plan AE-299. be placed OIl th Inside of a closet 

Otan Hult o' t written a letter I abl 1 Ite Tempered p~. After Christmas what can you door by following directions 1I MILLS CARVER 

afford anoth r $30" be protests. 
He also woula alAe the students to 
become more passionate; it's been 
almost a semester now, and he 
basn't bad any student offairs to 
handle . 

about ii , but he secretly wishes wood. ~1I details Cor construction do with. all ~e to~? AD e YI plan AE-380, It can be ~l on any 
gating tbe student publications of nta would bring some m e peG- appear In free plan AE-S89. answer IS a hinged·lid toy chest. door that is at least 2S wIde, 
WI. .~~~~~" inhl ~a l~~ 

The Young Republicans have It 's a big pi ce, and he gets a bit ~~~~~ 
sent about 19 letters eocouraging lonely when no one I there to ' 

Dean Ted McCarrell , of tudent 
services, hos written Santa Claus 
Cor someone liS talented as Joe 
McCarthy to aid him in lnvesti· 

support for Rockefeller. But it keep him company. ~ 
won't do much good ince Santa Dr. Patrick Al ton, Western Ci. • • - , I . ~ £: 
is probably for Goldwater! . I abolish the "History Ideas" aod ,.lot _.",...".". 
i stilJ registered as a Whig (and viliUltion leeturer, wants Santa to ~' .. Yd ~ 

THE SOCIALIST Discu Ion Club " Rellgion in Human Culture" ., . ,"'r6.~~:r:'T! 
wanls a whole new batch of pickets courses so more people will take 

A Living Doll 
Th. plastic doll this little ,II'I Is foncllin, II tilt direct dlSc.nd.nt 
of r.g dolll Introduced by Egyptianl 4,000 yean ago, Since then, 
dolls h.n undergone conlt.nt .Iteratlon In dress .nd cOltum., 
R.fI.ctlng current f •• hion trends, tod.y's dolls come .ttired In 
ski p.rbs .ncI stretch p.nt.. Anticlp.tlng • tr.nd tow.reI IllS 

cuddly more Int.lI.ctual dolls, one manuf.cturtr hit cr .. ted a doll 
th.t spo.k. seven I.ngu.ge. - Including Engllih with • British 
acc..,t. 

Dolls Through the Age5-

the Civ. lecture. 
STUDENT HEALTH officials 

bave nt Santa a long list oC reo 
qu forms (nothing over there 
is don without a form ). They 
have unanimously reque ted more 
students to "experiment" on, but 
only durin, the proper hours, of 
cour , 

Tom lone, Chairman o( the Stu
dent nate magazine commiltee, 
has a ked Santa for a sock fuil 
of money to finance the project. 
He adds he'd setUe Cor a bag of 
adverti era. Even Otan leCarell , 
gift wrapped, would be acceptable. 

Iowa Defenders staffers wrote 
a leUer earlier in the month beg· 
Sing Sanla to do a feature on civil 
rigbts. Wonder how the race prob
lem is at the orth Pole, whllt 
with elves and reindeer and every· 
thing all livin, together . 

SPEAKING of newspapers, Dean 
MUls put In an urgent plea for P 
new editorial wrller, it seems the 
last six editorials by Jon Van 
have all been dirty, 

This Is how many or the SUI let
ler. to Santa have tacked up so 
far this ason. He till looks for
ward to many more letters in th 
next mail delivery , but he says 
he may have trouble in meeting 
everyone's requests by Christma . 

They Walk, Talk, Kiss, \Burp, Love 
What may be an uncomfortable since the Ume of the Pharaohs oC 

sign of things to come was dis- ancieot Egypt. The Egyptians also 
closed recently with the introdue- made dolls ot wood , Ivory, IIme
tion of a new "super" doll that stone, terra cotto , even bronze -
speaks seven languages, one de- many with limbs that moved up 
livered in a relined upper·class and down. One doll found by arehe· 
British accent. ologlsls even had real hairl 

How this polyglot plaything may Greek youngsters o[ 3,000 yura 

doll with eyes that moved. As ear
ly as 1862, a New York Inventor 
patented a walking doll . 

A liquid 8. et to the top industry 
appeared in 1932; the first drink
wet doll ; part of the post· war baby 
bOom was the fir t doLi witb plastic .in thllt felt like a real baby 's. 
Shirley Tt!mpl~ was the first of 
the "Camous people" dnlls. 

For children's clothes 

for Christmas 

and throughout the year 

and toys 

for toddlers too 

the place to stop. is 

117 S. Dubuque affeet the young and impression' ago Condled some 01 tbe stranant 
able just learning to master their dolls ever seen - women with 
own tongue, no one dare say but girllCfe necks and funny lillie joint
the trend is portenUous - dolls :Ire eel legs poking out (rom beneath 
becoming more educated, more voluminou bell skirts . 
complex, more sophisticated and The first paper dolls - actually 

What's the bigge t trend in dolls i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ today' It 's none other than the 
"fashion doll" which went over so 
big nearly 600 years ago I 

alas, less cuddly. jointed cardboard puppets - be· Thanks to the ingenuity oC toy-
This is a far cry indeed from the came such a raee in 18th century 

dolls of only a few years ago that France that men, womeo and chil· 
wouid sbed real tears and plain- dren played witb them on the 
tively sob "mama" when you streets. The most elaborate mod· 
pressed their plastic middle. The els, designed by court painters, 
dolls of today are a hardier crew cost as much as $7500 apieee. 
by far, especially their Insides, DoLI making (or children began as 
which are rigged for a variety of a modern Industry in 1800, with 
digestive noises ranging from the manufacturers in various countries 
burp to the gurgle. turning out dolls of china, wood, 

makers, these dress·up dolls lead 
rich (ull lives. Te n-lige Barbie 
not only ha a boyfriend, Ken , and 
a girlfriend, Midge, but a hot rod, 
I dream house, a fashion shop, and 
outfits ranging [rom ski parkas to 
wedding gowns, Tammy, in ber 
early teens, comes s I m j I a r I y 

Cbildren have been bugging rag leather, even wax. In 1825, there 
dolls for at least 4,000 years - was a major 'breakthrough": a 

equipped ; she also has a brother, 
a little sist r, and youth Cui-looking 
parents who can wear their chil· 
dren 's clothes. 

EVERYDA Y CAN BE 

CHRISTMAS 
Now. , . make the dream' WJually reserved for Cillut. 
ma~ come true throughout the year . .. through saving' 
You can have the thing' you want if you open an ac· 
count now and add to it each and every payday! A new 
car • , . a new home, .. can became a reality with pLan. 
ned savings. , . earning intereBt .teadily, Won't you .top 
in 800n. 

In (J(ldition you ca,. ow,. 01. 18 karat CoM Car Key by 
making an Auto Loan or any other type of inlJtallment 
loan, depo,iting $25 or 1IIore in a new 84ving. accou"t, 
or by opening a new checking account. 

What could be more fitting than tili, 18 karat gold. 
plated key for your car? This golden car key, pel'lonaL
iud with your own initial., ia given FREE, while the 
'UI1p/y last., when you uae the above mentianed .ervicu 
of CORALVILLE BANK & TRUST CO, 

Savings earn 3% compounded quarterly 

,_ . .! I, 

.' 

5 Min. from Downtown Deposits Insured by F.D.I,C. 

Candles of all shapes 

a nd sizes, festive 

centerpieces, ca rds, 

and gift items 

as well as 

Ch ristmas greenery 

including natural and 

flocked trees, wreaths, 

garlands, holly, mistle

toe, a nd a rtifici a I trees. 

tie L.elt (lor i s t 
two convenient locations: • 14 SOUTH DUIUQUE 

• 410 KIRKWOOD 
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arlal Oniull. • PACKAOI~G CANOY- ~ 
17, TUesday . nIght, would Many different 517.e$ of ,. -

• ovenware baking dishes, from _ 
Another Tall Tale-

Santa Has Moved · Here! 
To Friendship Sfieef Yef! 

ordinarily be a night of dress reo ard cups to casseroles _ are swt. 
hearsel. But such a large attend· able for packaging your candy. 
ance is expected for this well- Wide· mouthed glass CODiaJnen 
known masterpiece that it has also also come in a variety of ~I* 

Th U" iT ill ----------- .been designated as a regular ~on- and sizes and many plasti~ COlI' 
e mverslty Cho w pre-I cert night. tainers are useful. 

sent a concert featuring Christmas Paul Hindemith; and "Weep 0 ..:;;; ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
music again this year on Dec. 8 at Mine Eyes" by Halsey Stevens. r 
8 p.m. in the Union. Daniel Moe. Members of the choir were 
associate proiessor of music, will chosen last September. While over 
be conducUng. half of the choir is made up of 

IV HAROLD YAHNKE items," he said. "The kids really The choir's major selection, will 
Stiff Writer prize a book." 1M: "Christmas Cantata" by Dan~el music m~jor~, many other depart

ments in the University are rep
resented. 

Memories of the olandestine vis- Santa's life isn't without hard- Pmkham. The Iowa Brass ChOir, 
its of Saint Nicholas, revered dis- ships, however. "Two years ago," dire~ted by Prof. Joh~ Hill. will 
penser of gifts on Christmas Eve, he recalled, "after making so prOVide the accompammen~. Since September, the group has 
are treasured in the hearts of cbil- many trips in and out of those Also on the program IS the 
dren everywhere. An invitation to warm houses, I got pneumonia "Three Modern Carols" by Prof. been rehearsing music to present 
visit his home to discuss his fabled and had to go to Arizona to regain Moe. Many of Moe's choral com· at various Iowa conc~rts, on radio 
activities also proves to be an ex- my health." positions are played atross the and television programs and for 
tremely fascinating and rewarding In addition to his house·to·hQuse country. other ··appearances. The choir was 
experience. calls, Santa visits with children at Other selections will be "0 for a recently selected to appear at the 

PosseiSing aD uncanny ability to the VFW building, the University Shout of Sacred Joy" by Alan annual conference o( the Iowa 
fabric!\te tall stories, the lovable Athletic Club, and at the First Hovbaness; "In Dulcl Jubilo" by Music Educators in Des Moines. 

, Mr. Claus, with a twinkle in his Presbyterian Church. MictJael Praetorius; two motets by The SUI Symphony Orchestrl 
eye, no"" claims to be a resident Santa said that Christmas Eve Jacobus Gallus and Jean Berger; and the 200-voice Orat\>rio Chorus 
of Iowa City. His address - 2401 is always reserved for a visit to and three 20th century madrigals will present Handel's "Messiah" 
Frienc\ship St.I Oh yes, there is the various childrens' wards in - "It was a Lover anll His Lass" {or the annual Chl'istmas Concert 
a Friendship Street (in a new area University Hospitals, where his by Theron Kirk; "In Winter" by on Dec. 17 and 18 at 8 p.m. in the 
on the east side of the city), and wife is a nurse. "All the kids out r======::=================::; 
Santa lives there. there get some very nice gifts." he 

ALTHOUGH HE is fully aware said . 
• of the fact that most people know He said that he always tries to 

about his cozy little cottage near visit some of the elderly people in 
the North Pole, his toy factory, his the wards, too. 
industrious little elves, and his "It·s reaUy cute to see how the 
herd of light·fooled reindeer ... , Before After oldsters giggle," he said. "They 
the jovial gentieman still takes During off.sealon AtChristmas Time would really feel slighted if they 
great pleasure in spinning hard·to- found out Santa had been there 
believe tales about his private life wife, who drives the car, had to STUBBS SAID he buys books and didn't stop to see them," he 
during the "of( season." put her (oot down, he said, "be- and candy to add to the other added. 

BE IT FACT or nction, he de· cause the mother was a pretty gifts he gives to the children. While Santa was describing his 
elares in all seriousness that he is good-looking gal." "Books are one of the biggest many happy experiences, his wife 
actually Clifford J. Stubbs, who was scurrying through the house 
lives in a comfortable split-level d getting his suit ready for the r,,-
home on Friendship Street with Even WS U I Gets I-n Moo 'I. pidiy approaching holiday. She uq. 
his wife, Jaunita, and three chil- . packed his furry red trousers and 
dren. The Stubbs (Claus) children jacket, his funny little hat. and his 
are: Charles, 14; Ward, 12; and PI SlY I P immense pack. His shiny black 

B~~~i~~ ~'e "off season," he is a ans pecia u e rograms ~~e~t~ ~~~~. out as Santa, 
butcher at Means Brothers Gro- Stubbs said, he borrowed a suit 
cery, 219 S. Dubuque St. The University Choir concert, recorded live Sunday and broadcast from the Moose Lodge. Later, he 

Just how he manages to be em- Wednesday, will mark the beginning of a full Christmas broadcasting :ented one. from. a costume shop 
ployed in Iowa City and sti ll take seOSllD on University radio WSUI, according to Larry Barrett, assistant In Iowa ~lty . Fmally, he f?oUg~t 
care of his obligations at the North program director. I on~, costmg $50 from a IfIn lD 
Pole isn't quit~ clear. But his tale The second big concert o( the Since the University Oratorio Chicago. 
goes on. . . . season the University Oratorio Chorus will present the Messiah TH E J INGLING sound one hears 

" . when Santa approaches comes "I get a lot of personal satisfac· C.horus. presentatIOn of ~he fMes- at its concert, WSUI will not broad- from a collection of sleigh bells 
tion out of my work . . . and that's slah, ~ill be broadcast lIve rom cast the complete work of Handel mounted on a leather belt. The 
what really counts," the jolly gent the UnIon on Dec. 18. at any other time. Barrett did say, . d 
remarked when queried about his BARRETT SAID that the "big- however, that outstanding passages bells were made l~ Germany an 

. " were brought to thiS country by a 
legendary actlvities during the gest . thmg of the season for the from this work will be aired at friend of the Stubbs ... Mr. Claus, 
Christmas season. musIc lovers will. be the broadc~st different times throughout the rather. 

"\ STARTED out as Santa Claus of three Wagner~an operas Whl~h Christmas season. It is difficult to explain why 0]' 
about 12 years ago," he said, "for WSUI ha~ o~tamed through .Its Also listed as highlights of the st. Nick would attempt to assume 
our own kids and others in the membership m th~ Broadcastmg broadcasting Christmas are con· a new name at this stage of the ' Min SOl, Joeth Mlnn.blch 
neighborhood. Since then the whole Foundation of Amenca. The operas certs from four of the world's mus· game, or why he would want to 

, thing has snow-balled." wer~ rec~rded at the Bayreuth ie festivals. These began Nov. 26 change his address to Friendship 
j Stubbs said that he has been go- Festival m Bayreuth, Germany, and will continue through Dec. 30. Street, but one can be assured that 
jng to some houses regularly for last summer. . The four festivals are: the Coven- his Christmas activities will nev~r 
five or six years. He estimates These tap~s Will be .ru~ on con- try Cathedral Ceremony, the Alde- change. 
that he makes 60 or 70 stops a secutIve ~,rI~ays begm?,mg. Dec. burgh Festival, the Prague Spring He started making up his new 
year. 20 when ?I~ W~lk~re . will be Festival, and the Breg-enz Festival. list long ago, Santa said. His onlll 

"I have to limit it to that," he presented. SIegfried. will follow WSUI WILL NOT broadcast on hope, he said, is that he can help 
said, "or it would turn into a fulI- on Dec . . 27 an~ the fmal opera ~~ Christmas Day and New Year's make every Christmas a happy 
time profession." th.e senes, Gotterdammerung Day but will maintain their regular occassion for children of all ~es . 

He starts out about a week be- WIll be broadcast Jan. 3, 1964. The schedule the rest of the holiday 

This Christmas remember your parents with 

a distinctive personal portrait by 

T. WONG STUDIO 

/ 

"Fuzzy" 

$5.99 
Genul,n_ 
Shearlfng 

Lamb 

Lt. Blue 
Pink 
Gold 
Aqua 
Green 

'Cute Boot' 
$6.99 

Natural 
Antique Brass 

Aqua 

" 

lORENZ BOOT SHOP ~ 
112 E. Washington 

fore Christmas, he said, making operas will begin at 6 p. m. and season. III S. Clinton Phone 7-3961 

p~ITan~, but un~oo~ed~~~~~~~~~~ OO~~ab~~~~~~ ~mw~~~ ~======================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stops at the homes on his list. First each. terest, listed by date, include: Dec. NEW YORK (A'! - The frigid c 

he fills his pack with the presents I ANOTHER HIGHLIGHT wiJ] be 16, "The Christmas Story" by Dist· temperature of dry ice, -110 d~
set o~tsille by the childrens' ~par- the broadcast of the "Christmas ler ; Dec. 19, A BBC Anthology of grees Fahrenheit, makes it valu
ents. Then he taps on a window Oralio" by Bach. This will be pre· Christmas Verse and Music ; Dec. able for refrigerating perishab~e 
until he is noticed by the young- seated at 1 p. m., Dec. 24. 20, "Hodie" by Vaughn Williams foods but that isn't why it is used 
sters who eagerly invite him in. Throughout the week of Christ· and "Feast of Lights" by the Uni· to keep Calif(frnia strawberries 
The old practice of going down the mas, "when children are able to versity of Redlands; Dec. 23, "The fresh on 3,OOO·mile trips to the 
chimney seems to have been aban- listen," Barrett said that music Story of Jesus," "Christ is Born" East Coast, says C'Irdox Divi
doned. "suitable for children" will be play· (music and readings for Christ· sion of Chemstron Corp. Chunks 

"I never know what to expect ed. mas), "The Christmas Tree" by of the ice packcd into lhe !lerri'. 
after I go in the house," he said. "Peter and the Wolf," with (Lisztl and "A Christmas Cantata" loaded boxcars vaporize into odor
"Some of the kids are afraid, and Brandon de Wilde as narrator, and by Honegger; Dec. 31, "The Mer· less, nontoxic carbon dioxide gas 
others just can't get close enough. "The Bestiary" of Flanders and ry Widow" by Lehar and Bach's which inhibits growth of fruit·de· 
Many of them want a kiss." Swann, are two examples of this "Mass in B Minor;" Jan. 2, "The stroying molds by excluding oxygen 

One little girl, ,after getting a music for "Children's Afternoon," Fairy Queen" by Purcell; and Jan. necessary for the growth. About $35 
kiss from Santa, insisted that he which will be heard on the day 4 the complete opera, "Hansel and worth of dry ice protects a $5,000 
kiss her mother, too. But Santa's after Christmas. Gretel" by Humperdinck. shipment of strawberries . 

AN UNUSUAL 
SELECTION OF 

BOXED 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS ... 

, . . 

Hallmark 
American Artists 
California Artists 
Foreign Import Cards 

ll;waits you at Iowa Book and Supply. A special department is 

" set aside for the widest possible display of boxed Christ17111s 

cards. You will want to be remembered by your loved ones this 

Christmas, Send that "iust-right" message on a card especially 

selected from our wide assortment. 

DON'T FORGET TO SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! 

. ---

.. . 

May Your Yuletide Be 

A Jolly One 
Greetings to you and to yours at this happy Christmas 

season! May your hohday be merry and bright. May 

the joy of Christmas last throughout the New Year! 

\ 

BE.eKMAN'S Funeral Home 
507 East College Street 7 -3240 . 

b 
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HAMILTON 

Students Tell Plans-
( , . 

; 

Oh, There's No Place Like Home ... 
By CURT SYLVESTER 

Staff Writer 
Although it' suIJ nearly a month until Christm, ,The 

Daily Iowan inquiring reporter discovered that many SUI 
students have definite \'acation plans made - from going 
home and sleeping to sculpturing in the Bahamas. The 
are some o( the answers to the question "Hqw do )'OU plan to 
spend Christmas v acalion?" 

• • • 
"ARREL MORF, A2, Fredericksburg: I'm going home fa 

,christmas. It's my birthday, too. Then I may go out to Indiana 
for a reunion with some of the people I worked with in a resort 
last summer." 

• • • 
JUDY PREVO, AI, Bloom/ield: "I plan to spend mo t of 

vacation at home. I have a part lime job though so )'11 be work· 
ing here at Iowa City some of the time." 

• • • 
JOHN HAMILTON, former SUlowan, Independence: " I'm 

going to Nassau, to fish , swim and take it easy." 
• • 

STEVE BECKMAN. AI, Cedar Rapids : "Go home, ] guess. 
I'll c~tch up on my rest ond generally recuperate from the first 
part of the year." 

• • • 
GEORGE VAKLEV, A2, Erindole, Ont.: "I'm going to the 

,Bahamas. I'll do S!lme sculpturing, scuba diving and study (or 
finals. " 

• • • 
JOANNE LOWE. A4, Sante Fe, N. t: "I'm i(oinl home to 

f onte Fe. If I have a chance I want to go skiing and of COUl' 
i'lI have to earn some money to buy Christmas gifts." 

ANFRECHT 

" . 

MANNY BRANDT, M, faynard : ''I'm either going home or 
to New Or1enns. l'm going to just relax an)' place II c".' 

• • • 
LINDA CHI~N, "2, Marshalltown: "Going to CanComl •. " 

• • t 

SARA BROGAN, M, Thornton: "Just go horne, nothing pe. 
cia!." t 

• • • 
MARGAR£T DOOLEY, AS, Burlington : "I'm going to work 

Cor the Burlington Hawkeye." 
• • • 

DAVE WILLIAMS. AI, Fairfield: "I plan to either go to Cal· 
ifornia and stay with my cousin who lives out there or I'll work 
with the ParlIln's CoUege campus crew." 

• • • 
MENG·SHENG AO, G, Makung Penghu, Taiwan: "I'm going 

to slay right h re all4 study, 1 have many a I",m nt. to do 
during Christmas vacation." 

• • • 
SALLY ANFRECHT, AI, fIIburn, N.J.: "I'm ,oing home 

with my roommate to Skokie, Ill . 1'1\ look around Chlcalto, I 
guess." 

• • • 
CORINNE OAHLEY. AI, Osage: "My ul1cle hOi 0 mall kJ 

resort in Forre t City. I plan to go ther " 
• 

JAMES MATHEWS, AS, Farmersburg: "I plan to go home 
and Just get out of h rc. Nothin, el special thou h," 

• • • 
JON VAN. A2, Des Moines: "I'm going to try to become re

cqualnted with my family ond catch up on retldlng just for 
fUll. Then'l'lI come back to organize th DI oence party lor 
New YClltS." 

Do~lt-Yourself Craze Returns for Holidays; 
Possibilities Include Stockings, Candles, Vests 

By MARY REID 
Staff Writer I of plastic bags (rom the dry clean· cise artistic talents. Basic direc· 

~ BeCore slores had wide seleclions of gift items, espccially for I ers, are a simple po sibiJity. Cut I lions can be found on a paraWn 
.'Christmas giving almost ali Christmas presents were cooked, sewn or the bags into four· inch squares lind box and by adding artificial color· 

': b\lilt. ' string them on. a coat hanger ing and molding them In dif~eront 
Today the tendency is again toward making gift:; yourself - just I shaped Into a CIrcle, B.efore you I shapes. they make popular glf • 

d d g ndma used to do, The do·it-yourself crnze has come attempt to make a plastic wreath, Students who know how to han-
as gran ~a an ra _ __ __ _ be sure you have at least 20 bags. die a hammer and a saw also bave 

GIfts WIth a ~rsonal touch are , . Add a big red bow and a few red opportunities to save on Christmas 
often less e~penslve to you and are I bears. ~atterns for animals are in I balls and you; Chrislmas gift will shopping. Many small articles can 
mo~e meanmgful (or the lucky r~. eluded m pattern books, I be 00 attractive door ornament. be assembled quJckly. For exam· 
ciplents. Because th~y are aprecl' P!llows and aprons are old fa· DECORATIVE STOCKINGS of ' pie, a child's desk and bench of 
a led , the.y are becommg more pop- vont~s o~ tbe gIft maker. A new colorful felt and sequin designs simple design can take the place 
ular agam, . .. . addItIOn IS the covered waste~as· can be given to adults and chil· of one from the store. Painted in 
, A DASH OF Imagmallon, a .lIttle kct m.ade by gluing che~rful chintz dren. bright colors, It will probably be 

lime, and some borrowed Ideas to a tm wastebasket. Frmge added Candles are not difficull to make more attractive and durable and 
can supply the gifls for everyone to the top and bottom supplies a and provide an opportunity to exer· will certainly cost less. 
on your list. decorative touch. 

One of the simplest possibilities KNITTERS CAN, of course, sup-
for the men on a coed's list is a ply popular gifts Cor all on their 
red felt vest for holiday entertain· list. 'l'he favorile sweater lakes too 
ing. Any standard vest pattern can much lime to begin now. A pair of 
be used. A few tastefully arranged mittens or a scarf can be substi
sequins add a decorative touch and I tuted since time is getting short. 
the cost is nominal. In the past jellies, jams. and TO ALL FROM TH E 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
A real seamstress can keep gift fruitcakes wcre often given as 

costs to a minimum. Children'S Christmas momentos. If you can 
toys, Cor example, are expensive find your way around the kitchen 
to buy but easy to make. Sluffed at all, make your own jam and 
animals can be made with a little package it in wicker baskets [rom 
material and stuffed with old ny- a dime store. 
Ions. A washable material such as Many people give Christmas dec· '*~~_k~~lr' 
terry cloth is perfect Cor teddy .orations as gifts. Wreaths, made , \~ /V'- ~ 

y:ol~ UP >t1u~ ~ENf ~s 

it ' with HALLMARK 
,~ gift 'wrap & ribbon 

in unique Christmas design 

Small packages of gift wrap for individual 
gifts. Each package contains 2 large sheets. 

Large rolls and Gutter box patterns for 
those with many gifts to send, 

/ 1 M atching ribbon that sticks to itself with I 
moisture application. No tape neces aryl 

----------------------------------- ------------' .. --------------.. -----Many types of Christmas gift trim, tags 
and seals. 

Economy package of gift wrap. MallY 
types of paper in one package. 

SANTA wraps his packages with 
Hallmark gift wrap purchased at ... 

~ ~Jfool. ahel S'WY' 
CHRISTMAS HOURS E' h S h I' 

Open Mon" Wed. " Fri. Evenings 'W 9 Ig tout C mton 

, I - ' . • 

T~I: DAilY IOWAN-I..,a ( ltv, I.-Thursday, DK. 1. ,~ n 

IOmens- ood and 

T I 
By LINDA WEINER f 110 ed by bl ck do;! or ""hit Arcording 10 a German legend, 

Sh,H Writer r bb , \lIIi h lIr the unhapp the btlls destroyed by wors chime 
SUperstitions and evil spiri are a pm-t of C1I 'mO!, one of our caul ~ho have died either b)' vin- on Christmas Eve. Only those who 

most joyous holidays. I nt hands or und r a curse. listen correctly can hear the ring. 
different cultur have added th ir o,-,n cu· om to th holiday, Th pirils that are about in ing. 

they have also incorporated their lIJper tilions. Pul nd ol Chr' mas are Ie fear· The mo t well.loved CbrislmO! 
On Chri lma Eve in Scotland, the young girls could learn about ful than th in Iceland. On each I d h· . the btl' r . 

their future hu. hand by knocking on the door of th. pi&~tv. IC an old ChrL-lma E\'e angel descend to gen, o~ever, ~ Ie ID 
boar grunted first, the girl wa I . earth on Jacob's I~dder, bringin a joUy Old. rn.'l0 WIth "~il. whisk· 
d Ined to m rry n old man If lhb' I pe and good ill. Only saID I rs who h at the • orth Pole 
a little pig squealed, the gr~ at " um, ore allowed to see thi ladder. how· wl.th his eight 11oy, aeronautical 
would bt a young man. _._1 ~t-,ra~ be I t\' r. _____ relDdeer. 

THE TRADITIONAL Yule log 
had more $upe 'i\IOUS ~ than 
1ust providing light and warmth 

, ou Christmas Day. Tbe ashes of 
the Chr~mas log were supposed 
to give fertility to tht' ground, to 
rid the calUe oC vE'rmin. to cure 
the toothache and to prott'Ct t 
house Cram Cir • 

Anyon who put a haU·burn 
splinter from the Yule lo~ under 
his bed was protected from light. 
ning, according to leg nd. 

In th days when witcli s .... ere 
feared as much as a bad harve t, 

11 tho who h Ipro carry th I 
Yule log into tbe house were gu r· 
anteed saC ty Crom witch cralt for I 
the coming year. 

BOHEMIA. the land of the Black I 
Fore t. urroundJ ChrUilmu with 
omens of good nnd bad luck. A I 
burnt Christmas cake foretold 
death for th cook within the year. 

A Boh minn maid n cnn learn 
th form of h r intended hu band I 
011 Chri 1m s Eve by 1 king 0 log 
(rom the woodpile at midnight. II 
th wood i lr3igbt, her hush.lOd 
will be tall and slender. If the 
I 0 ~ is gnarled or crooke I, th I 
iroom w ill probably he a hun h- I 
b ~ I A more "spit'ited" Jloh minn II'· 
gend 0 c n Sl. 1'hom ' fen ~l 
d y, 0 . 21. Th t niahl, the Saint 
visits the grav yord whrre nil the I 
d ad named Thoma await him. 
St Thomn bl s. cs his nllme akes 

,\Ii nil/Ii'll] ml/ll dllll I tlj{' /' boots! ()OClir m 1rtlrllll AIIII Iyllst., 1001 

and tben vanishes. I 
IN ICELAND, the people believe 

that it i dangeroUli to be outside 
after dark bel ween Chrlstmos and 
New Year's; vii. pirit· ('all I 
"Yule host" howl through tlie uir 

III M!lles [111111 "/H'I'·ticklers to ImL', casl/all)(}()t~ will! heels that range 

[m", /1'//,1' 111111 ,.lrit'\hall,'cI slack /0 dressy high hcel . All come In 

li:{'~ 5!'tTlTlIlI"h J() . Nail/I .H widths. Stylc, III black (Inti brown, ·0 tllcre 

arc' loIS to (110MI.' frolll. 
I 

, 

Books Are The Perfect Christmas Gift1 

Iowa Bopk & Supply is ready to serve 

your gift needs with 1000's of fine books. 

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH 

EVERY BOOK 

This year Iowa Book and Supply Company, is rti,vi,rjg a written 
, 'I l'f \ 

guarantee with every book purchased as a Christmas gift. Your 

book is guoranleed 10 plea~ Ihe ~er$Oll' YPI{ gi.ve il 10. If il 
doesn't - bring it back and we will glqdly exchange it for 

'f)~ \ • , \ anolher. .. , , 

I 
t ,. I . , .. 

-

BOOKS: 
* Wrap attractively 

* Are easily and economically mailed 

* Ar. appropc!at. for every age 

* Are a gift that compliment the give, 
as well as the r.~lve,. 

A Book IS Exquisitely Appropriate As A Gilt 

Open Mon., Wed .• nd Fri. Evenings 'til , 
Ii' 

Eight South Clinton 
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By LINDA WEINER 

StaH Writer 

Christmas in Russia long ago was celebrated with fam
ilies gathered around their candlelit trees to exchange pres· 
ents or in spacious churches echoing with carols that cel· 
ebrated the birth of Christ. 

Now Dec. 25 is ju t another winter day and the only 
place where people gather is in the offices and factories. 
There is no celebration. 

Mr . Helene Scriabine, as istant professor of Russian, 

World Traditions Vary-

has spent ChrMmas in Russia when the government declared 
a national holiday, and in more recent times, when any 
Christmas celebration was outlawed by the state. 

Mrs. Scriabine was a young girl in the pre·revolution 
Ru~sia . 

"The holiday was centered around the children," she 
explained. "G ifts were only given to the children, and a , 
Grandfather Frost was much li.ke the American Santa Claus." 

Christmas trees appeared throughout the Russian cities, ' 
in the city squares and in the schools. 

The trees in the homes were decorated with candles of 
1lIl1_ ..... ' ... mrl' 

, .r 

Football 
, ,-

in Wales, Wine in :'8ngland 
Make lor Merry, Merry Christmases 

By LINDA WEINER Christmas is a lovely lady who II part of their Christmas activities. the kitchen ceiling. The hoop is dec· 
StaH Writer lives in an enchanted castle all Members of two adjoining parishes orated with .apples, nuts and color

year. On Dec. 25 she travels gather on each of the 12 days of ed eggshells. 
Cattle in the German Alps through the towns distributing gifts . the holiday and "have a go at it." In the German countryside, a 

will have tho gift of speech; In Provance, France, Christmas The games originally were played 
I b Il gifts are collected rather than dis- between two rival clans. wooden pyramid is often substitut· ill Ita y the ees wi sing; 

bJsua/ Day at the. Factory 
aU colors, paper decoration~ and nut · covered with gold and 
silver fojl , Mrs. Scriahine reca lled. SpeCial candies and pastry 
used for decorating the trees \lere sold in all the shops. 

But when Mrs, Scriabine \ isitcd Russia in 19-13, ~he 

found no trees or decorations for sale Hn\whcre. 
"Some p ople began to go get tree; from the forest ., but 

they had to be hidden in the comers of the houses because 
they were not allowed," she said. 

In Leningrad, before the revolution, there wer 40 or 50 
churches, she explained, but in 19-13 there were none. 

. Services used to be held on Cluistmas Eve and carly the 

next moming. In 1943, the old people still used to gather, but 
the younger ones were afraid to "because someone might see 
them." 

Because Christmas was just another work day, people 
wcre too busy to have family gatherings, but many people 
missed Christmas, 1rs. Scriabinc said. 

"There wa nothing we could do about it," she ex· 
plained. 

The danCing, the candles and the carols have disappear. 
ed. , hether Christmas itself has been abolished is only 
known to the people wh" can remember another time . 

I ,I 

Eo~eign Students l Holiday Plans Depend on You 
, 

Ctiistmas vacation means a trip home for most students but not for have been invited to small com· tality Center plans an extensive 
the foreign student. His holiday activities depend on the hospitality munities and farms in e~stel'n I program, including tours, free con· 
ol American organizations and friends. Iowa," Mrs. Maner explained. Ka· cert tickets, daily lunches and eve

SUI foreign students who plan to stay in Iowa City are invited to lana, Wellman, West Liberty, Mus. ning parties. 
sPend Christmas in a local home by the American Association for the catine and Cedar Rapids have Mrs. Maner explained that many 
United Nations (A.A.U.N.! in cooperation with International Center. ~aken part in the program organ· of the SUl foreign students go to I 

Students who would like Christmas invitations should fill out are· Ized by the AAUN. . . 
quest slip in 111 University Hall., . . HOLIDAY activities lor foreign fflends homes or else use the va· 
the office of Walace Maner, for· least a por~lon of the hohday. The studenl;S . are planned by campuses cation to sight-see throughout the 1 . . I schedule will be posted on the bull· and cities across the country. United States. 
elgn stUdent adViser. , etin board at the Center. Notices for these programs will be The AAUN and Maner will ar. 

MRS. MANER, hostess of Inter-I The International Wives' Club I posted on the International Center range homes for all the girls who 
national Center, said that the Inter· I will decordate the Center. bulletin board. live in dormitories who plan to 
national House will be open for at I "In the past, foreign stUdents The Chicago Intenlational Hospi· stay in Iowa City during vacation. 

tributed. A large wicker figure, Bells are the most well·known ed for a tree. The pyramid is 
and in Czechoslovakia, St. called Melchoir after one of the Christmas musical instruments ex· adorned with colored paper, lights .~~.~~~~»;~~~ia!a~~~~iiJi~~~~~Il~~I1~ ~~~~~~nJ~~~~~~~~IaJOO 
Nicholas descends from heav· Magi, rides from door to door on a cept for a few nationalities. and green twigs. This Christmas 
en on a golden rope to reo donkey, collecting "goodies." such The bagpipe provides the tradi· tree, like the more sophisticated 

as figs, candy and cakes. The col tional Christmas music, not in Scot· aluminum ones 01 America, can be 
ward the good children and lection is left at the local church. land, but in Italy. According to saved from year to year. 
punish the bad. where the poor help themselves to Italian tradition, the Virgin Mary's The Mohammedans, who have 

The traditions and superstitions their gifts. favorite instrument was the bag· only a cultural interest in Christ-
are different all over the world. In the British fsles. Christmas is pipe. mas, designate the dale palm as 
but they all signal the coming of a vigorous holiday, where the reli- In the last days of Advent, bag· the hollday tree. Moslem legend 
Christmas. gious services are combined . with pipe players salute the shrines of contends that J e sus was born 

Children the world over receive festivities and games. I the Virgin Mother to sooth her in under a withered palm that sudden· 
gifts on Christmas. but not always The Wassail cup, the traditional the last month of her pregnancy. Iy blossomed with fruit. Mary ate 
from an Americanized Santa Claus, container of Christmas JOY, comes The players ~Iso stop at the car· the dates and was refreshed; as a 

IN THE northern European coun· from the English tradition of was· penter shops In respect to St. Jo· result, the Moslem give dates to 
tries, St. Nick, riding a whIte horse sailing, or toasting the health of seph, who was a carpenter , women in childbirth. 
and wearing a tall red hat, brings fruit trees. The wassailers gathered The Moravians celebrate Christ· TREES PLAY another large part 
presents to the good children. in the orchards and drank and sang mas Eve musically with trumpets in Christmas tradition in the form 

Hungarian children believe that a such toasts as : and trombones, The early Mora· of the Yule log. The log is brought 
heavenly angel brings a basket of "Wanall the trees, that they vian settlers of Bethlehem, Pa., in· in from the forest and decorated 
presents and a decorated tree on may bear. advertently prevented an Indian at· with greens, Slavic peoples sprinkle 

three Magi pilgrimage to Beth· You mlny I plum, .nd many Indians. who were not used to the sparks, which signify prosperity for 
Christmas. In Spanish legends, the I tack with their holiday music. The wine on the log to create more 

lehem each year, leaving candy a peare: brassy noise, retreated fearfully the family. 
and toys for the children along the For more or less fruits the', into the forest while the unknow· In Russia, where Christmas cele. 
way. will bring ing celebrators played on. bratlons are frowned upon, the pea. 

In some parts of the world , the As you do gin them wassailing." The symbol of the Christmas tree sants used to decorate their homes 
spirit of Christmas is a woman. Sometimes cider was sprinkled has the same meaning all over like stables in memory of Christ's 
Polish children receive their gifts on the trees, but more often the the world, but In reality, it isn't birthplace. The floors were covered 
from the good star, a beautiful wo° celebrators found a better use for always a tree. In France, ever· with straw and the animals were 
man who is veiled in white. This is it. . green b~anches are used to make brought in ~ participate in the rt 
s.imilar to the Sicilian belief that THE WELSH play football as a Christmas hoop to be hung from memhrance. 

* 
lifE HOliDAYS 

* * 
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You're Always A Guest before You're A Customer 

ERS 
MEN/S STORE 20 S. CLINTON 

I HEADQUARTERS FOR FLORSHIEM SHOES . 

Give a man a lult 
he can wear-

I 
• four way. If possible, 

~nd you have an 
elegant well dressed 
man. Come In and try 

on our superb 
J. Capps and Sons 

suits tailored 
for the college 
sophisticate. 

OPEN 

Monday 

Wednesday 
Friday 
Nights 

To 
Serve 
You I 

MAKE THIS 
CHRISTMAS 

AN 
ORB ORIGINAL 

CHRISTMAS 

208 E. WASHINGTON 

Selling quality sterling for over half a century 

presents ORB ORIGINALS 

PRECIOUS JEWELRY 

for a 

PRECIOUS CHRISTMAS 

We can suggest no more original Christmas 
~ifts to any woman than sterling silver 
Jewelry by ORB. Whether she's the tailored 
type or the sophisticate, when the occasion 
is Christmas 1963, a pendant, bracelet, ear 
rings, or a matched set will be a compli· 
ment to her own good taste and sense of 
fashion. A gift from ORB is more than a 
Christmas gift-it's a tribute! 
(All prices - plus federal tax.) 

prices from $3.00 

$1 holds your 
gift until 
Christmas 

MALCOLM JEWELERS INVITE YOU TO OPEN 
A CHARGE ACCOUNT THIS CHRISTMAS 

I 




